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OPIJEGEON

:~J A valuable treatisea) "~ combseing thse ansi-Bib-
fo lical spigit of the times.

'D 'J îsuo.LEATHERETTE
64 PAGES.

H ~ 20 CENTS.

FUNK WAGNALLS,

A snperb book, fuI1 heet sirc, heavy paper.
ongraved plates. V comprehensive. 39pieces for piano or or an.

Choice Sa.cred IRIs.
39 sOngs for Sopran ezzo, Soprano and
Tenor.

Choice Saered S os for Low
Volces.

4o songs for Contralto, Baritone and Bass.
Choiee Saered Duets.

30 beautiful duets by standard autisors.
Song Classies, Vols. 1 and 2.

Tva volumes, escis with about 4o classicul
songs, a1 acknowlcdged reputation.

Piano Classies, Vols. 1 and 2.

:Books.
Presbyterian Headquarters

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schools deslring to ropienlsh thé rLibrarles

cpinnot do botter than uond ta

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Stroot, Montroal, where Choy can
select from thse choicesi stock in th. Domnion,
and at vory low pricos. Speclallnducoments.Sond for catalogue md prcos. ScIsool roquitioes
o fevery description constantly on haud.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.
Agents Preshyterian Board of Publication

232 St. laMes Street Montreal.
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standard methodJ*r ehis favourite instrument.
By F. W. Wesen Ir. $x. Popuiaa. Cci-
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A Cantata tor ults. By A. J. Foxwefl anid
Geo. F. Root. cents.

àw. ny of s above sut potpa4 u«
rscslpt of price.
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Clubs o f five or more.
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OCULIS D AURIST,
6o COL GE STREET,
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GORDON & HELLIWELL,

26 IINr. STREET EAST, TORONTO,

W M. R. GREGG,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORY)NTO.

C P. LENNOX9 INTIST,
C.m A6*

YONGE ST. ARC~ TORONTO
Thse new sse of teetlw tlsout plates can b

had at m offie. Gold F'iPinc and Crowning
warrautt:[ te stand. 'r~tal tet on aIl tIe
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at eaoidvenue. Night calîs attended

HENRY SIEiPSO
ARCH ITECT.

9%i ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TO ONTO.
Telephone 2053- Room 15.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE ANP MARINE.

capital and Assis cicr - *1,60,00.00
Azauaflncom. oer -- 1,600,0S0.00

fiE OF FICE:

cor. 800t a$d W;eli1ngon Sta.,
oronito.

busurance effected on aIl kinds of propersy at
lowest current rates. Dwellings and their con-
tents insured on thse moss favonrable terms.
Lasses .Promptiy ansd Lsbral), Setled.

STAN DARD
ASSURANCEjOMPANY.

Total Assumue fl sda, $12,211,668
lundi Iuvsstedind uWa, - 0 6,200,000

W. 1M. RAIIItiAY, Manaîr,

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.,elLONDO JENGILANn

FO DE .. 8o8.

CAPITAL, \48000,000.
Brancli Manaer for Canada:

MATTREW C. IIINSHAW, - MONTEAL

WOOD & MACDON;ALD,
j AGENTS FoR Tosowuro,

92 ]KING STIRECET BCAST.
Agents required in unreprosented tawns.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE O.
OFV ISELAN.

IMscellaneono.

THE CREAT OBJECTION
REXOVICI.

The long standing bjection to tise aid plans
Of life insurance isas ben the Iinbil t; so serlaus
loss from oversighs, ne;lc~t or iuiabsiey to pay
premiums. Tisobject&on has been entirely re-

moved in

lemperance & General Lt
Assurance Company, by tise adoption cf au or-

darLie Policy, of which a piominene. agent
of anc of te. argest and best of te Ameracan
Companies said Ni im le aLest and fair-est allery i &are eer aea." Sec this
Policy before insuring in any Company.

HON. G. W. ROSS, President.

H. SUTHERLAND, Manager.
Head Office-Toronto, Ont.

TORONTO GENERAL
ANDSAEDEPOITTUI IV

VAU LTIS ___1_

Cor. Yonge and Colborne Ste.
CAPITAL., 011000,000(
RESERVES, *.150,000

F5UWT .19O. EDWAED BLAU Q.& LD{F. .L à»rM M D.

U~nieea'setailm *iotel. mnauh0*1« *0 ubt lgm. - Osate j uttes os a

CMEMiSsai uti snls et blld uvS age
et lbbaM& Agent. "ste.,sdsTruste.unler Dua U.or Ourt Appolata bor Sube zu s 1 osae. MAu"

bw*scac m dlaeuabe Imtai
nel of mouxty for sandat

Thse mLny invet. aauy, asibed te 01MOaior
se S et la sa l etmue. sud *enssiemaBoSda sd Debbut&Safes and Compartrments va 7 ugOe bsuas

b o ,fo r tb s e e s v b hl ng to p r o n a v e V v = m p ..f a r
nsfor i s crgcrattollaîu r etaloy als

asude amplem monYEdtiionm bv rbervor
falec storgi. Aa examim- ea

liese vaut.. by thé pulie tu requntai.
J. W. LANGMUIR. MAiAGERt.

MONTREAý AND QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL
SUPERIOR ACC0MMODATIOVg FOR

ALL CI ASSES 0F PASSRNGRRS.

IVERPOOL SERVICE.
Front Frons

Montreal. Onebec.

Toron............ *Aug. 29
ana.......etVanco v r .......... Ag. 22 Aug. 23

Labra..............et

above dates. Passeugers cmia bsrk a8 p. m. an tis eovening proviens ta sailing.
Midship Saloons and Staterooms. Ladies

Rooms and Smoking Rocqas on Bridge Dock.
Electric Ligise, Speéd sud Coiufori.

RATES 0F PASSAGE.
Cabin ta Liverpool, $ 5 to $80 ; Rctnmu, $85

to 8:t5o. Speciat rates tor clergymen sud tiseir
familleç. I ntecmediate, $30; Retumo, $6c4
Steorage, $20; Roturn, $40.1..

For Tickets sud every infoýrmation aplLy ta
C. S. GZOWSKI, J R., 24 Kingw Steot Est -
G. W. TORR NCE, 18 Front Street West; oM
D. TORRANfE & Co., Oea. Ag"., Montrea.

JON:TORONTO

CleriCa d Legal PRobes and Gowuu,

OBERT HOMjE
altom 4.rN TAl]LORK

74r ail
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A.LIýTLIE ONfey
lnvestedilua hAMT belore e BadFalilRoads are
here will yield handsome inter t in the saving on tryour
four wheclers. The above rt is 1900MuY, and
Eesfesiable fer Lud -.mmine, is bitudtfy
enteu'ed, and handome as Photon,liqht, stroogly
constructed, and the many users Say ' Cannot be
Boit." Sold by thse c ria maltera.

Seud for circular d ib g it.
J. B. ARMSTR M'F'G CO., L'1D.,

GUELPH, C&NADA.

DONALD KEN DI
0f RoxburyMa si*says

Kennedy's Medical Discovery
cures Horr'd OId ores, Deep
Seated Uic rs Of 4Q( years
standinpr In ard umors, and
every Disea o the Skin,
exc2pt Thund umor, and
Captcer that has taken root.
Price $ i.5 o.
Druggist in
Canada.

Sold by every
the U. S. and

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING Co.
(Limited), MONTREAL,

Offer for sale ail Grades tif Rcfined

S UG A.RS

Ce,'fifioate of Strangth and Purity.

CHEMICAL LABORATORV,
Medicil Faculty Mc Gill University.

To tla Canada Sugar Refi n/mg Comoany:
GENTLENE,-I have taken and tested a sample af

pour "EXTRA GRANULATED " Sugar, sud find
tisst ityielded gp.88 pe cent, off pure sa.It is
Practicifly apure sda oon ssuar as sn aho manu-
tactured. Yours trulv, G. P. Gl1 'WOOD.

No Chemicals
arc used in Its preparation. It has
more titan three gimes the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and la therefore far more
economical, coaing lasa than one cent
a cup. It Me delictout, nouishing,
srengthenLqg, EÂSILY DIGESTIED,

and admirably adapted for inval'ida
as well as for persous in health.

SoId by Oroo.rsov.rywhere.

W BAKER & CO., DsoMstgr, Mass

ELlAS ROGERS & 00O'Y1
562

Cured without use off k qe, ecrasure or
cauterv/

on. W. L. SMITH, RE 'TAL SPECIALIST.
Only physician in Oneçio havinv taken g

%pecial c huical course off practice and instruction
in the offices of the celebrated Dr. Brinkerhoff
ini his new perfect systom off

RECTAL TREATMENT.
A speedy, sure, ssfe, painless CURE off Piles

(Hemorrhoids>, Painful Fissure, Fistula, Poly.
s, Pruritus, Rectal Ulcers, Constipation,

Diarrhoea, Dyspepsia, etc. Has beau lu use ten
e ars. Over 300,000 treatinents, flot one death.
Po anethetics, no detention frinm business.
Send stsmp for 6opage pamphlet on Diseases

off Rectum, etc., free.

OJfct'-z53 Gerrard St. E. opposite Gardens.

GEVION TEAOCOMPANY
WHAT

"TEMlES " 0 CRYLON
Says of this Comk4any, ay 4t/t, ISSQ.

"We are asked by a Cor spondent, ' Which
Coumpany, fnr the sale of ylon Tei at home.
does the largest bus;iness? and we really. do
flot think tlsat anybodyc answer this ueto.

lu ail probability, the yIon Yoi Growerç.,Lmite (Khangni Bran ) sel! more Toi thanSost. seeing that they vo no lets than one
gousand Agents inu Grei Britain alone, and, in

the course off twelvem t s ut sel! a very
lsrge quiutity off Toi."

This is indisputa e vidence that this Com.
pany s a GENUI EYLON TEA COM.

SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA

IIEREWAfRie SPENCER & Co,
63%~ King Street west, Toronto.

Telephone 1807.

GAS

F IXTU REJ
GREAY

BARGAIN S.

Laîgest Assoament
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH & FITZSIIIOI$S,
109 accr'Qu" .W STO @

COAL. -WOOD.

ILOWIEST RAT S.

T. -R. Il 1-
DEALER

Goal and Wo f al Kinds.
Office and Yard-543 0 o47 Vange Streets

just south off Wellesley Street.

G. T.McO GALL,

CoAÀL mftwuODe
All Orders Promptly Attendedto

2&iQueenge. auahcb.,

87YOUNg.St

THE LEADINC UN OATAKERDI j*Y U
TELEPHONE6g

* ARINOTsa Put-gaieMedi-
I cine. They are a
* B)oOD BuiLDERi,
- Totuzo sud BacoR-

STUUTO, 0s8 they
upply ini a coudenaed
trm tihe srstances
tually n 8ded taon-
ch the Blbo, curing

aIl dis e s comiug
from Poo snd WAT-

RT BLO IDor traia

fl VITIATEDJ HuMaRo n
lnvigora1sud BUILI

îU!p tise BLOOD and
SYSTKX,,When broken

FO dawn byv overwark,
mnxtal luorry disoasa.

A ebeessesLind Indlscre-A LE ans. Thoy have s

* th SXs7AL STSTICM ai
bc on ansd vomeesEOPLE reet .ng Loe'rVInos
and 0 ting ail

EVER ARis dll os monair~
bis phis pow!rsfaggtng, sould tako tse
PILLa. They vil reatore hl uenorgies. bath
phyical aud mental.

hould tako thons
EVEAN WheY cure ail sup.

sutail sichueus visn negîeoted.MNshould take these PILa
tkyUxp NS E Tisoy will cure thse te

aut o outhini bad habite, and setntte h
aystm. EN aould take theni
m!9»e! Ieg!9' Tisese Pua w il]

For sale by ail drugglsts, or will b. mout upoz
rggW.pt of price (Woc. per box), by addroaalng

KED. va0D~~ W Brocle'.tU.0"m

BIEST ON EARTH.

SURPRISE
The"Sr prisewy

OWAS fAY

Takes oùt the dlrt;
makes "the wash"1
sweet, cdean, white;
leaves the hands sot
and smooth ; wthout

boln rscaldlng.
b n:rthe directions

R D.~LL~on the wrapper.

Surprise Soap cai be used on
anythng,; everywhere;

ina' way, at anyan verytirne.

CLINTON H. ME ELY BELL FOUNDRY,
TI Y, N.Y.,

M'kt;u IrAbQ u1&A SUPERXOR GRADE OP

Chureh, C kie and SehOo1 BeilS.

Obimes, ont et. pully w rated.
5f rite for Caa ~ d PfCE«.

UMEY 00GO NY,*WEBT TROY N. i, BELL%~
w ForChurcheo,BScho c.aloCme

&nd Poils. For more n hait a century
notedl for superorlty ver aIl otheras.

16DID you ever meet à real pirate ?' "
iasked a young lady. IlYes," replied

the old navy officer, Ilonce ou the coaat
a of Maine." IlHow delghtful 1 And

did he live ou a sloop painted black?"
IlNo. He kept a surÀme botel.>'

PROMINENT Kansan: They're going
f o put another passeuger train on the
P. Q. Railroad. Newcomer. I can-
not sec as that givcs you îuy cause to
grumble. I-- Kansan. Grumble?
Wal, I reckon you'd grumble, sf ranger,
if every time a train whistied you bcd
to drop your work and jine the test uv
the populat ion in rushing to thc depot
an' paradiu' up an' down, so's in case
thar' was any capitalists from the Esst
&n board, they'd think the town was
on a big boom !

ALL skin diseases of whatever namne
or nature arc caused by impure blood.
Burdock Blood Bitters is a natural foc
to impure Blood, rcmnoving ail fout
humours froi commnon pimple to the
worst acrofulous soie.

CLIENT. You have an item ini your
bill, IlAdvice, Jan. 8, $5." That was
a day before I retained you. Lawyer :
I kuow it. But don't you remeanher,
ou the Sth 1 told you you'd bctter let
mue take the case for you. Client : Yes.
Lawyr : Well that's advicc.

IN cvery part of Canada the voice of
the people iules, and the voice of the
people endorses Burdock Blood Bit-
ters as the bcst and surcst blood puri-
fier knowu. Nothing drives out boils,
blotches, humours, sores aud impurity
50 quickly ai B. B. B., sud perfect
health with bright, clear skin always
Iollows its use.

GROCER : Petter you try some dis
fine Limburger. Only twenty-six cents
a pound. Wickwire : Why dou't you
usake the price au even quarter? Why
flot kuock off that extra cent? Grocer;
Vy, uiy frieudt, dot extra sceut is vot
makes it sell.

BitEÇHAM's PILLS Cure Sick Head-
ache.

"A cyNIC is a min who is tired of
the world, is he not ?" the youug Ian-
guagc student asked. "No, no, my
child," replied the knowiug tutor. "lA
cynic is a man of wbom the world is
tired."'

THE- wisdom of Solomon, were he
alive to.day, wouid leîd bis» to choose

IBurdock Blood Bitters as a remedy for
ail diseases of the stomach, liver,
bowels and blood. It cures dyspepsia,
bilîousucss, beadîche, constipation aud
ail forms of bad blood fromn a common
pimple to the worst scrofulons sore.

14Dit) the plumber corne down to
inspect the pipes this rioring? "
"«Yes." "Wbat did he say?'" "Hc

said there was uotbiug the matter, but
he could soon remedy that."

"I1 WOULD probably have beeu in
my grave to-ay had it not beeu for
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw.
bcrry. For two ycars I suffered from
howel complaint and became vcry
weak sud thin, but after using haîf a
boule of the Extract I was complctely
cured, aud have since had no return of
the complaint." - Miss Hilton, 34

uutley St., Toronto.
eTHE Rcv. Phillips Brooks' election
to a bishopric is a fine illustration of
the natural law that brooks ultimately
find their way to the sea.

1 CONSIDER WISTAit's BALSAM 0F
WILD CHERRY the moat celiable pre.
paration in the market for the cure of
coughs, colds, aud diseases of the
throat, hingsansd chest. I have sold
thousauds of boules, and, so far as 1
know, it bas alwavs given satisfaction.
1. N. THIORN, Brattleboro, Vt.

A FACCTIOUS author once dedicated
a book to John Smith, on the trength
of a tradition that every min to whom
a book was dcdicated bought a copy of
it.

"I WILL neyer foret that Dr.
Fowler's Extract of WiId Strawberry
saved my life. Five years aga I baid
a terrible attack of summer complaint,

CURES Onnt@Wopigogýjot
Sore Throat, Authma, and 1Yafec tsoiM
Tkroît, LangeandCheut. sncmidngCOO

spudyad permanent. enuine sagne'd

IiUf.rCapes BILIOUISNf$
: àeauCures 8igLIOfIsN#

1 Cures 89,OUSEý

REUJI ears ;l ws iver C%'
which dd ed o&dTHE was detnwrO~îti*j5
u nt i fe e 'r- oc i".

a s Bitters. f Lr tkUî"T V botties I a nonii l l.
L v also recoendit for

off D)sepsi.

=ysA.

RADWAY'sRREADY RELIEF#
The ChaetadBest yedici0s

for Famlly Use ln the World.

CODSum s ND

ITZUBÂLoGàÂ, IZÂDACOZ, TOOe
ÂOE3Zg ÂBTIXÂ, DZ77ZOMl

CURES THE WORST PAIN Smi fr0ofl Cj
twenty minute. NOT ONE HOUR fer1
this advcrtisement need any one SUFFEF
PAIN.

From 30 to dropa iu half s tumbler off î%c
in afew mome s, cure Cramps, Spa sms, Sour Sto5 10d
Nausea, Vom ing Heartburn, Nervousle5sIbole
lessuess, Sick ead ache, Diarrhoea, DysenterV.,
Morbus Coli ,Flatulency, sud maitInternail 115

MALARIA
Chi 1 and Fever, Fever and AgIle

Conquered.
There is not a reniedial agent in the world L

cure fover and agueand ail other ni lariaus, bili00ýki
other fevers, aided by RADWAY'S PlILLS, ,0o 1 Uick

as RADWAY S READY RELIE F.
rîe 13c. per bettir. Weld b y ttruN#

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian ResolvelIt
A 5PECIFSC FOR 5CROP5JLA.

Builds up the brokeu.dowu constitution, pttriied'
blood,retoriug health and vigor. Sold by drugSle
01 a botule. uob

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For 01VYV P SA snd for tise cure off litbe.ioo
osders off tise Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Constpt
Bilioussasa, Ho*aiele, 0ftc lrice »0 cents-

DR. RADWAY & Co.# mentfw

1
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IMPROVED CLASS ROLL.
For Le sau .of Sabbath Sciioci Teacbems

IXPROVED SOHOOL REGISTER
Forthe o se ai Superintendents and Socretauîes.

hCW t te abovt have bien canfulIy piefjarod, in resonse to raquette
.1 r .ooeth Cos.complet. han coul eretofors b.obtained.t bythe

Ï. Y. loiberfngvn, MA., Convenir oft h. Gintrai Auembt a Sb alh
;klC,3mnstt«. Thi bookcs wil b. (ound ta malteoy the vrac ofreport.

Uluwl1SV tiattii ai ofout Sabiati Sciiocis, aiwell as preparini the
Salkel ter b> the Gnerai Ausmbly. Puce or clan Rlils 6o cents pal

bi.l',.eof Sçhool Reitnters. l centsauh. Asdree-
FgLSBYrEr1PAN PRINING & PUBLIbIIIN.i CO. (Ltd.)

.j roitéri Si., Toitorir0.

NEiW SUU WALE-ý gencral clection bas re-
ýjltJ In a remailkabic tcmperancc triumph. Out of

1 ý members twenty-six are pledged to prohibition
sid twenty-ninc toloa option without compensa-
Éon, while twesity former meinbers are pledged
gamnsit comnpensition, and many others who would
not givc a pledge are wiling to vote for prohibition.

A GLASGOW contemporary says: The tax-
pyer rarely bas a conîscience towards the Govern-
ment. Bat, though churches are free in Toronto
(om the payment of local rates, a Baptist Church
Wa e.pressed its sympathy witli the general dis-
cntent at this exemption and directed the trea-
Pirer to pay to the city authorities the sum that
woid be due froin thein if flot thu.s ecciesiasticaliy
execmpt.

DR. STAFFORD, niedical inspector for Belfast,
claractrizes as gross exaggeration the statements
that have recentiy been made as to ether drinking
in lreland. It is confined to six small towns in the
north; and instead of 2,6oo gallons, which has been
given as the consuimption, oniy about 14.4 were sold
lut year. The practice, hie says, arose in 1848, intte prescription of ether by a quack from Glasgow
as a preventive of choiera.

GENERAL BOOTH lias had an enthusiastic re.
cepticn at Cape Town. He is the guest of Sir J.
Gordon Sprigg, who presided over a select meeting
at which Sir Henry Loch, the Governor, and other
high officiais were present. There ivere 5.ooo pres-
ent at the public meeting, when the chef justice, Sir
J.H.DeVilliers, took the chair. His 'scheme" ap.
pears to have been subjected to considerable criti-
cis, but is heartily endorsed as a whoie.

MR. SPURGEoN was able on a recent Sabbath
to write the foilowing letter to his con gregation .
Dear Bretren,-The Lord's naine be praised for
first giving and then hearing the loving prayers of
His peolle. Through these prayers my lufe is pro.
longed. 1 feel greatiy bumbied and ver>' grate fuiat
being the objcct of so great a love and so wonderful
an outburst of prayer. I have flot strength to say
more. Let the name of the Lord be giorified.

TIIE Rev. Donald F. MlacKenzie, B.D., who bas
accepted the call to Langside, is the fourth minis-
ter of the Free- Gaelic Churcb, Campbeltown, trains-

id to Glasgow. Those who previously went to
t" <second city " were Rev. Duncan MNab, a mani

of Iofty intellect and scientific attainments, to Ren-
field Churcb in 1856 - Rev. Alexander Muxîro to
Stockwell ; and Rev. John T. MacLean, to Govan,
labouring for eleven years, by the way, at North
Bute.

A Srxrrrisir exchenge says. Tom Cossar, bet-
ter know;n as IlBlin' Tarn o' Gilmerton," au longer
trarmpa the roads of Southern Edinburgli, which
bad been familiar with him for sixty years. Min.
isters and precentors will now draw their breath in
Pea1ce, for Tamn was a reguiar attendant ai. churcli,
and no mean critiç. &. long journey would lie take
for thie Pleasure of hearing-and criticizing-a "new»
m2fl Tiard mords lie had for the late Dr. Begg,
"ho. wblen in Liberton before the Disr'îption, pr*o.
POsfd to put hi into the poorhouse-an insuit
neyer forgottei. For thirty years lie ordered the

bMed for the, communion in Liberton Free Churcli,
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a function lie licld uf the lhighest iinpurtan'-c. llon-
est and trustworthy, Tam served l is day and gener-
ation wchl.

T11E Ch>wisian Leader says : The wardrobe of
Jesus Christ must have been a large one, if ail the
holy relies of His coats arc real origiîîals. The pro-
posed pilgrlmage ta Trèves bias rcsuscitated the
dlaims of other places ta -,uch a sacred reiic. Wo-
ven stuff is hiable to perish, but an iron chain wvil
hast a long while. The vcry chains of St. Peter are
said to bc prcserved at Rome for devotional pur-
poses. A model of thein lias been obtained for a
Caýholic schooi in Blackburn ; and B*shop Vaughan
hias added some filings from the cba;.ns at Rame,
given hin by the Pope. These filirgs are ta bc
pla<-erl -- rg the mndtl rchain-' - nrl then. gA-od
Cathol- can use thern also for devotional purposes
Nor will tbey bc precludeti froin miraculous events
since there is no Napoleon in Lancashire ta say
You may bave a pirimage : only mind, there are to
bc no miracles..

WE regret, says the Cliristiati Leaderr, ta, record
the deatb reccntly of the amiable andi gifted lady.
Miss Robina Hardy. She was most active in aid
of the sick andi the poor in the Grassinaket ; lier
philantbropy andi story.telling playeti inta each
otber's bantis. Readers wili remember that aur
last Christmas number opencd with ««'A Truc In-
cident af Edimbuighlifu," whicli just expressei
bier dainty gi and lier care for littie chiltiren. Her
lace wilI bc sadly misseti in the Grassmarket, whither
she often wended bier way ta vork in the Vennel
mission foundeti by the late Dr. Robertson, of
New Greyfriaîs. 0f mitdle age, she was tlie daugli-
ter af an Edinburgh dentist, wlio was the son of
Dr. Hardy. anc af the city ministers, andi a Matier-
ator of the Assembly in the eariy part of the cen-
tury. She had been in failing liealtli for some tume
past, but it is only about two montbs since Il Tibbie's
Tryst," lier last book, was given ta the public.

Mr. GEORGE MULLER prefaces lis fifty-second
report af lis institution at Bristol sustained by
faith anti prayer, with a detaileti account of his re-
cent preaching tour, lasting frora August, 1890, tili
june last. His great preaching tour of two years anti
seven montbs, ending ini Mardi, 1890, is summar-
ized in a fewv unes, but during those two andi a-
half years lie traveileti no Iess than 36.602 miles.
and journeyed through South Australia, Tasmamia,
New Zealand, Newv South Wales, Ceylon andi In-
dia. Aiter a rest af four motis at thc Orphan
Houses lie started agaîn toi the Continent in Aug-
ust last, and from that time tili june last lie bas
been travelling and preaching an thc Continent,
travelling distances aOfi115, 120 andi even more
miles in a day, anti preaching ta vast audiences,
andi sometimes addressing assembles Of 1,50o andi
2,ooo persans. So eager were the ineopie to licar
the discourses that an more than anc occasion lie
coul Idfot pass through the throngs, and hadt t ob-
tain admission ta the preaching places by, 4ide
doors. Somnetimes lie preacheti eigbt turnes inl a
week, and yet at lis advanced age lis hcalth has
been preserveti, andi lie lias once more cornehomne ta
look after lis orpbaxis on Asbiey Down.

REFERRING ta thc Alliance Convention ta bc
lield in Toronto on September 16, th-z Cti-eini
says * There is sbortly ta be an Alliance Con-
vention. Shaîl we unite wich the Alliance? No;
let us unite in the Alliance. If we understand
rightly, the Alliance ifs wbat the delegates foîming
the Cou ncil of that body decide' it shali be. There-
fore wlien the great wbale of the temperance people
unite in it, it will simply do their wiil. Tt is but a
machine-lt is barely that-it is thc raw material
ai whidli the inachinery may bc matie. We don't
know that any good would came of hunting up other
material. Certainiy noue duc! ai starting tbat now
practicaily derunct party calied IInewY Wbàt w'e
ativise is, nat that a section, a division, a party of
schism, but the great majority of prohibition voters
collar the Alliance, anti througli it speak their wiil.
That is flot wishing the Alliance amy cvii!1* *>£he
Alliance Council is nmade Up anly of reýrcsenta-'
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tives chuàen by Chur<..h Conftences, Synods and
provincial temperance organizations. AUl its mect-
ings wilI, howvever, be public, and visitais ill be
cordially welcomed. It is the annual Dominion
Parliament of the prohibition movement, and bas a
more representative character than has any other
Canadiar, assembly.

TuiE Britt.rh WVcc£kly s3>'S.Mis. Besant, in the
current number of Lucife, , as retracted Miaîthu-
sianisrn. Mateuialism wcnt some months ago. Mrs.
Besant explains that ber Maithusianisrn sprang froin
lier Materialisin, and that the destruction of the one
.is the destruction of the othier. She brougbt a ma-
terial cure ta a disease wbich appcared to be of
material origin, but she has now discovered that
unly by the %va) of belf cuntrol antd seîf-denial can
men andi women build for themselves bodies and
brains of a bigher type. is. Besant tells af wliat
she suffered for Malthusiansm-Ioss of children,
ioss of friendb,, nucial ostrat.isrn ad the rest of it.
She will do weil tg reinember more than that. Heu
advocacy of Malthusianism bas been marked by a
fierceness, a dogmatism, a blindness to the mast
obvious and grave considerations which have hardly
any parallel in aIl the ermbitteîed controversies of the
turne. Now Mis. Besant lias confessed that she was
the victim hinlier phlosophical, relîgious and practi-
cal teacbings these many years of a series of ghastiy
fallacies. Sureiy this might teach ber something as
to the manner in which she should bear berself in
advocating the new crced tu whieh she stands
commîtted. The best thing that any ane cati wish
for ber is that she sliouid corne ta repudiate it as
beartiiy as she now repudiates Maltliusianisma and
Materialisin. te hope for this, and we think sa
well of Mrs. Besant as ta, believe that she will find
the recantation to corne ail the casier if she lias flot
to join with it unavailing remorse for angry words
that cannot be recalled.

THE chief interest of the seies of committee
meetings of the Irish Presbyterian Assembiy centred
in the Elenientary Education Committee, which had
submitted to it the report of its deputation ta Mr.
Balfour, on the 2oth of june last, in respect of the
proper maintenance of the Dublin non-denomîna-
tibnal Training College in the interests of the Irish
Presbyterian Churcli, and especialiy in the interests
of the minor denominations, to wliom the mainte-
nance of separate coileges wouid be a financial im.
possibiiity. It appeared that Mr. Balfour's replies to
the deputation were ta the effect that it was not his
initention that the efficiency of the non-denomina-
tional Coilege in Dublin should be in any way ini.
terfered with, but that shoulti its efficiency at any
time become so impaired as to render it unfit for
the right discharpe of its duties, sa far as the Pres-
byterian Churca was concerned, it would have an
unquestionable dlaim upon any Government that
miglit be in power for precisely similar ternis to
that w'hich liad been granted to the Episcopalians
and Roman Catholics-that is, it could have a cal-
lege of its own. To sonie members of the commit-
tee this reply àeemed satisfactory ; tao, thers it did
not. These latter heid that it was impossible, in
the altered circumstances of the situation, that
efficiency could be maintained ; tjat in the event
of its not being maintained and a Presbyterian col-
lege becaming an absolute necessity, it was difficult
ta say wbat untaward political complications, the
resuit of the next general election, niight arise ta
throw Presbyterian educationai interests into the
background; and that the best thing the Churcli
could do in its oivn interebts was to, look ahead a
little, and ta, coliect information as to cost arn
naethods in like institutions, especr- , in those of
bcotiand. Professor Dougheîty anu xev. Thomas
M. Hamill (Lurgan) moved a resolution in this
scemingly reasonable direction, but it was, rejectcd
býy a large rnajoîîty. Professor Petticrew, Dr. H.
B. Wilson, Dr. Irwin (Castlerock), Rev. George Mla-
gi (Belfast) and others thouglit it was unnecessary
at prescnt tu take any sucli preçautionary step, a.s ut
would liamper thc Church in its future action an thc
matter. And besid-.-s; the>' said. there was no need
for haste. Pcrhaps so; and it is ta, be lioped. so.
At ail events, time will tel.
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NOTES B y THE IWA Y--SOAIEr EXCITING POINTS

RETWVEEN BANFF AND VANCOUIVER.

flV INC»YONSN.

If a toutisi bas a litile mort lire tibm a clam ho begins to
gel deeply interested if nat cxctd soon after lit leaves Blanff on
the westbound train. Tht mouintains tour up grandty on
bath sîdes af tht railway and vou hegn ta ransack your
vocabulary for suitable adjectives ta express your feelings and
descrîbe yout envîroamient. Ih s na use. There ta fna
powcr tu tht Eagtîsh language ta desbrLbo your surroundiaga
or tell anybody bow these terrific peaks iimpre65 you. Dr.
Patts came on the train at Lanf and as we whiried arouad
tht mountain sudes, dashed thraugh tunnels, and rait down
tht faareut gorges, tht loquent Doctor coutld say littho but
44gloriaus," "«glaonos," "glaonos."1 That bard worked
adjective was as good a word ta use as any, but ia the pies.
tact af these awtul peaks that seemed ta pierce the morning
sky with their icy suammits evea tht word gloriotas seemed
weak. At Caamort an observation car liait been aiîachtd ta
tht train front wich the passengera cauld set tht acenery ia
ail directions. Tht rua tram Banff ta Fitid, îvheîe we stopped
for breakfast at the base af Mount Stephen, s a kîad of rail-
raad travel uhat 1 shahl not ne fooliîsb CaoLlR to attempita
descrabe. 1 daa't know that 1 wnuld bave tried a description
ainder any crcumstaacea, but twa or thrta attempis ibat 1
have recently scen corne before my mind every lime 1 take
bold of my pert and a voîce seeins ta shout, yes about, Ilnow
don't make an ass of yourself fa that way." 1 wan'l.

Perhaps the most txciting part ai tht mounltaîn acenerv
is tht rua dawn the Kîcking Horse Canyon. At Palliser, a
station a short distance west af Field, tht railway and the
river rua mbt this ttrrific gorge together. Tht mauntain
sides (artm tio almost perpendicular walls along the ides ai
which tht railway ruas, the train shoating tramn ont ide ai
the river ta, the ather as the exigencies ai the case may re-
quire. Awaydawn below you tht river rushes along as quickly 1
should say as the waters af tht Long Sault Rapids an tht St.
Lawrence. Above the perpendicular walls ris* almost oui af
sight and a: limes appear ta close together aver the railway.
At Palliser, Brother Patta and 1 mouated tht locomotive so
tbat we could enjay tht full benefit of the rua down tht
gorge. For thirieta miles we had ail el:e excitement we
wanted. As we ran out of the gorge we had the benefit af
ont ai tht mnst wonderiul sights ia this world af woaders.
Tht tagineer, as obliging, gentiemanly and intelligent a
young ftllow as 1 ever met, told us ta stand on tht piatform
of the locomotive and lookc right back. Twa igh mouiniains
seemed ta overlap and cross tht track whit between us and
tht overlapping mouatains was the shaulder of a third
wbicb also crossed tht track. Tht scene was grand beyoad
description and as puzzing as it was grand, for yor. couid not
for tht ife of you sce how the train gai ihrough. lu a
moment tht mountains vanisbed. Il Laok again," said tht
engineer. XVe hooked again and tht same scene reappeared,
but rtappeared onhy ta vanisb. IlLoohk again, ho said four
limes, and four tnes the nverlapping mnounnaius came ia
view inimediaiely behind the train. IlLook now for the lasi
timt,ý' said aur friend as he stood wiih bis band an tht lever,
and sure eaough there tbey were again. Tht effect was pro.
duced 1 have no doubt by tne doubling and iwisiing of tht
train across the river.

A litile ta the west of the Kickiag Horst Pass there is a
tovely spot. Close by the base of Sir Donald, which riscs ta,
tue heîght of a mile and a-bat!, and near tht Great Glacier
s tht Glacier Hanse in a smal restful vatley, inst tht kind of

place a tired touist would ltke ta siay over in for a day. Tht
C. P. P, Company owa tht botet and it fa said ta be well
managed. Many tourists remain bore, ansd white they test
theinselves get a full view ai the surrounding mouintain
scenery, whach as perbaps at ils grandesi arouxad this ltlde
vallev. A short distance west of tht Glacier Hanse the train
camtes ta tht tamous Loop, about wbich many peapte have
read or hoard. As I understand it tht track forcis a tetter
S about a mile la length. As tht train doubles and twists it
is flot easy to.see as thetlime iust haw you are gaing, but
whethtr yau nnderstand tht situation or not youx are
thoroughhy persuaded that tht Laop is a marveltous piece cf
railway engineering.*

Leaving the Loop about four a'clock fa the aternoon ane
striking scene after another meets tht bewildered gaze auil
darkness closes a day a! sight-seeing neyer to0 ho forgotten.

It fa a mistake however ta suppose that when you have
passed îhbrough the Roclcies and Selkirks tht mountain
scenery is at an end. Tht Thompson River Canyons which
wt passed un the night are said by those wha bave se-.a tbemu
ta almosi equal anytbang on ibis part ai thet hue. At the
rashe of being laughed at by specialiats fan mauntain travel, I
may say that the rua down the Fraser Canyon wiîhf n a few
hours af Vanicouver muade me ihinhe mort about miy lite
nsurance policies than anv other part af îLe line. For citer

twealy miles the river ruas between perpendicular walls of
rock hundreds af fect bigb. Twa hundred teet above tht boid
ofthbe river tht railway fa ittrally blawa out of tht side cf the
rocL. Frarn tht observation car or tht wiadow cf tht Pull-
man you look right dowau ta tht river tien huadred feet below
and feel-wel do' kaow luow athers telS, buit as tht train
rtshcd ahong that ledge cf rock, wlired araund projecting
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corners, and dashed through tuanel, 1 rope!el el l thunii.
fuI that tht Canada Lite la a solveat campany and that it
ahways data tht square lhiag on dlaims. onetreasan par-
haps why Ibis rua along the Fraser tries soma nerves moat lU
because il cames at the end af Ibret thousand miles when tht
nerves are mnore or leas unstrung. Possibly tau you set the
danger mare thtre than ;o many other plat.es, and then tht
rua is longer. Tweaty.threc miles seern long in a place 01
that kinci.

Turoing ta tht righl, about eleven a'clock, for the irai îîmt
siace we eatered the gap wesi ai Calgary, the train ruas
ia a level country, ai least a country comfparatively level.

la a litii! less tl'an twa hours we gel out firat glance of tht
water ai Port Moody on thtel3urrard ;nlet. A short rua
along tht aouîh short of tl t Inlet briags us auddcnly tnp ta
a large station where the ruar and rush ai city lite, esptcially
the musical voices ai a score of hac.k and transfur mn-tht
finit heard sînce we heft Brandon-tell us that we have
finishtd ajcurneY Of 10Sa miles. Thiz is Vancaouver, about
which samnething nexi week.

W-ORLD'S CONFERENCE AT A MSTERDAM.

(SpocialCoITupond.on* tu Tait C.%UAD'. PanEawrSuAm.>

Tht Coafereace of representatives frtramthte Young bMen's
Chrisiian Aissciatins îhraugbout tht wntd airanged for,
sinc the Conference in Stockholm thîce years ago by tht
Central International Contminute in Geneva, bas just latta
opened fa Amsterdam. About five hundîed detegates are un
attendance, and among theun a nurabe.r tram Canada.

This fa tht twehth Conference that has heen hetd since
tht organization af the irai Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion ia Lndau, toy seven ytars ago. Tht irai Geacrat
Conférence was held under tht presudeacy ai Rev. J. P.
Cooke, fa Paris ina855 Geneva was tht gatheîing place for
tht second fa 1858 when Mfax Perrot was president. Londau,
tht birthplace of thteniovement, received tht third Conference
fa t862, George Willianms tht tounder being ceccted ta pre
aide. la 1865, Elberfeld, ia Germany, tht home af tht
Krummacheîa. tht founth Conference was held, Supeintea-
dent Dursthin accupying tht president's chair. Rev. J. P.
Cook presided for tht second tirneat the Conférence which
inet for tht second tirenef Parsinf September, 1867. Sixteen
yeara ago Amsterdamn was tbc place chosen for tht sixth Con-
férence, J. Van 0. Bruya occupyîng the presidential chair.
J. Van Oertzen in August, 1875, preaided at tht sevenîh Con-
terence, ia Hambuig. and Charles Fermand aS the eighlh in
Geneva. Tht ninlh was held fa London in 1881, prtsided
over by tht Earl af Aberdeen, the tenth fa Berlin with Canai
A. Bea'nsort as presudent, and tht last ane in Stockholm ia
Auguat, x888, wth Bishop Von Schateeas presideat.

Tht Young Mea's Christian Association has claimns ta
recognition tram tht Chuîch af Christ. Ils airn is ta uuite
those young men wha, regaîding tht Lord Jesus Christ as
their Gad and Saviaur, accarding ta the Haly Scîfptures,
desîre ta be His Disciples fa their doctrine and in their lite,
and ta associat their efforts for tht extension of His King-
dam among yauog mea. Il distinctly disavows any intention
or desire ta enter upan funictions proper ta tht Churches.
On the otber hand aS seeks ta be and deserves ta bc regarded
as halpiers ta tht Churches in effort and sarvice dL rected
towards a chass of persans net easily reached by oidinary
churcb agencies, and it coasidezs it ta be alike a privilege
and duty ta load youag men intcu tht fellawshîp o! tht
Churches and unde.r tht influence of the Christian Miaisîry.

Tht growtb and influence ai tht Young M1ca's Christian
Association duriaçg tht foity-sevea years afitis existence are
featuies fa Christian activity for which multitudes devoutly
thaak tht Lord. Weaknesses ia tht induvidual associations
ame tound as ihey are found ia every human organization,
but Gad bas awaed tht agtacy, and maay thausands ta-day
bear tstimany ta bltssings ta their sons as homne, and ta
their sans wbo have gant froam home by the salutary and
spiritual influtnces that have been cast about young mn
throngb ibis Christian Association. Its power bas been fet
in ai patsaof tht world. And tbf'se who know tht power a!
tht Lard through uts agency are now ia Conféentrce an tht
chie! city of ibis histonical Dutcb land.

Hohhand bas ove: four hundred associations aad ont
hnndred and twtnty represeatatives front these associations
are taking part in the presenit Canférence. Great Britain
and Iretand, witb ibeir menubersbip oi nearly tigbty thousand,
bave tht largesi dehegatian present fromn any country outside
af Holand. Gtîmany bas aine hundied as:,ociations repre-
sented fa this Conierence by a delegation uumbring eigbty-
six, arnong whom are Count Van Berasiorf ai Berlin, and the
Rev. K. Krumrnachcr af Elberfeld, tht son ai tht anîbor o!
"'Eliiah the Tishbite " Pelegates are here front thtishanda cf
tht sea, tram ahrnost ail the Earoptan < aunt ts, trom the
regions o! Asia, and tramn the Continent of Atrica. Tht
Chturcli of which Tata CANADA PRESBYTERIAN 1S an organ fa
laying plans for the establishment of a mission to, the Jews.
Its iflembers who may become readeis ai these lines wall bc
inttrested with the,îtorrnation that tht Young Men's
Christian, Association lbas a deep unteresticmn tht Saviour's
laad, and is planning to hring the Saviour's biessings af lite
and liberty ta tht younig men theme.Rey. W. Hind Smith,
who was snut ahiaad by the British Associations ta visit and
explore, bas an interesting dectaration ta present ta the
Amslerdara Conférenc,.. whictu thz folowiag sentences
fora a part :
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" 1 be ad ttao jùy (during the past egbt tnonths) g
forming edoyen new associations. Idi Palestine îbrIee1 to
bcing nt jerusalern (one for the Arabic.speaking yaunR lut
anoiber for the Hebrew #:ouverts) the third at Jaffa. At jhý
several meetings belli we bad the pleasurc a tit
repr"eetatives wha carne ta hear about our work from Gra,
Ramicb, Lydda and Bevrout Tin deptiatainnq wele eu
supplied wîîb suitable papers, and left wilh the res,)Itî,otn,
faim associations tapon their return. (l bear that a Germu
branch bas been tormed at jerusalem since my visit thert
In Jcrusalem we fermed a Central Couricil, which sbouid tîae
the aversi lit af the wnrk ini Palestine, and Of Which Nlr
Ellis, or Bahop Gobat's achool, Mauint Zion. jeruçalemn
the secretary. IlThis tour oi aver 12-000 mileç thlcen
as 1 arn completnog my twenty.seventh vear o ni nrg e 1Christian Assocation secretarial wark, bas confirmed Me la
the conviction ais ta the general progreas and value ai oQr
God.ardained work (we neyer had sa much cause fot îhaakîz<.
nessto Godas aaw): and second ly, as ta the results orfthe pas
llustrating the text 1'My word shall not return unto bl

void '-and the sarnetimes lorgotten thaught expressed il
the line 'notoil for Hua shallhe in vain.'

The Comitte of arrangements ai the Amsterdam Co>.
ference deemed t advisable ta hold a public meeting tabe
preparatary ta the (aimai opening of the Conference. ii
miembers in atteadance and apparent intcrest are indicatims~
of the succesaf a public meeting tbis preliminary sertric
last Tuesday evening i the Weatroketrk vas a gret succejçi
A prafessor in the University bere, alter hearîy exercistscg
praise in different tangues, dehtvtred an address in the Dni,ý
langdage. Prayer was offercd and was fotlowed by an
address in English by the Episcopal clergyman of ibis rt
Anaîher hymn was sang and was foitowed by a third addreîî
in German tram Pastor B3ahr of the German Refarmed Churù
here. Aspecialsang, Haydns Il Creatian," and Rev. Mr. fi.
ard, who is over a French Protestant Church in Amsterdai,
delivered au addre3s an *1Welcome and Union Il in tu
French language.

On the folowing day, the 321h of August, which had been
appoiated for the opening of the Coafereace, the delegatti
assembledl around the bannera of their respective countnjt,
in thecIl Maison Stronckea," a large bail ia the city situated in
the vicinity of Ryks Museum, anc af the attractions of
Amasterdani, and spcnt an hour and a-balf ia concertt
praydr for tht blessing af the Spirit Df tht Lard upon the
Canférence. Prayer ascended tram many hearts and tbrougb
diffrent tangues. At ont o'clock fa tht afteraaaa iothe
saine place tht chairman of Conférence, a Christian gentit.
mgn (ram Amsterdam, aaaouriced tht following lines ta he the
words of praise with which the Cantereate should be begun.
They are tht English translation of the Dutch whicbh k
read:

Ail yc whose heait ia God rejoices.
Ve tighitous, spreatd your Savioanr'afaime 1
The upighl anes should raie their voices
la hanour of His glorlous vaine.

Let God's bause be ringing
With thet joyful singing
Qi yaur heait and voice,

Play an barp and cymbal,
Psaltery and timbre],
Make a cheerful noise.

Let os around pr>claim His gloty
Ourheats deght with Him &bille.
Tell a .X ~lave the woadrous aîary

Forjr* Rit n.. -e we do confide.
Oha, our heavc2- Father,
Is whose bouse àmi a her
Wi< o ta Christ belang,

Irak a ut hope increabing
And our love uaceasing,
And out faillh more 3trong.

A portion of tbie zoth ai john was read. Prayer La different
languagesq was offered. A presidential address was given b?
the chai rman himself ia three languages, and interpreted
iaSa ather languages, and altar another hyma tht Conference
was formally opened.

Before the close af tht flrst service Mr. Spurgeon was
reuntmbered, and on the suggestion ai George Williams the
faunder. under God, ai tht Young Men's Christian Associa
tian, and Mr. Spurgeon's personal friend, a tc!egram of sym-
pathy ia bis iliness was sent ta Mr. Spurgeon. Another
message of saivatiaa was prepared on motion af Lord Kin-
naird and Count Bernstort and sent ta tht Quota and Queen
Regent of Holland. Then a report irom tht Central Exec*
utive was given ta the Conférence, and information coacera-
ing tht progress ai the work for tht last three ycars through-
out tht Young Men's Christian Association world was prie.
sented. A delegate from Ceylan then spoke. At S p.m., the
first session of the Conféence was brougbt to a close.

IlMaison Sirancken,11 Aiesferdam, Ro/ani. S.
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IRLANL-BELfrASI, THE NORTHERN ATHENS -PPPq.
aev ERitANibbi-soME EbiiNEN r PREACHIr.3S.

Preshyterianista fa keeping pace with thi- rapid growth of
Belfast. Churches and schools are ta be seta in aIl directions.
1 noticed a number of ntw churcbes ia various parts cf
tht cty ; but was surprised ta find that tht aid leading
churches, wbncb werc ministered ta by sucb miea as Hanna,
Cooke, MorRan, and Macnaughtozn, continue ta wear tht sai
quiet sombre appearance tbey were accustamed ta wear wbea
tht above-namred illustrious men filled tht puipils. net
churches wauld stem to bave prospered every way except
externally. When people at a distance bear of the work of
these churches they are naturally surprised wben they set

thrn Prepbytezi4n (rom tht 'otry walking hurriedlY



1. ~gthe streets where these churches are situaten could
Spns without naticing them. So far as 1 can remem-
Ds~ ot co of these tbrce large wealthy churches bas a

;te e. TheY are weil-tlnished inside, conifortable ta lait ln,
Ira aiwelI.6illcd with worshippers. The warehouses and public
Ir 'elilgs are creditable ta the city and calculated ta attract

ul n~oticeocf strangers, but ta think of Rosematy Street
tç atmb wrhth wa-i favourcdl witb suc.h minasters as Hanna
iln ad, MacNaughtoal tfrom Paisley) May btreei, whose vener-

!j ie walls resounded with the burning elaquence of Cooke,
te FisherwiCk Place, which claimed ta bave the mollet pas

of icfreland, Rev. James Morgan, D.D., sbould ho almost
W, ,dn from veissmtngdficult ta understrond. The

~n' sue ChrChfor ball a Century bas been a pattern ta ali othet
Lrs Ciumbes fat liberality , espec.aally in givaag fer missionary
la eups.~ The out'wîde appearance may bc taken as charac-
il :erie cf that extreme, modest, unobtrusive feature of aur
ait eoch.loyed Presbyterianism wbichr is always faund to bc
4f Wleer than it lookra.
la The prescrnt pastor cf Rosemary Street is the Rev. WVil-

Um Park, cx.Moderator cf the General Assembly, and
> -et Coavener of the mission ta India. Mr. Park is an able

rÀncber and during bis year cf office as Maderator laid the
,,tire Church under heavy oblig.-tions.

'The Rev. Dr. Williamsan is the prescrnt pastar cf Fisher-
wy Place, and althaugh whcn the lamented death cf Dr.

IL organ teck place the congregation almost despaircd cf get-
Ca man te 611 W's place, ;t is gratifying to find that the

oejgregation was nover more prasperous than à ; now. Dr.
~Wiamnson ils a rnan cf great energy, forcable and ampressîve

&, a pre2cher, very earnest and evangelical in style and bas
pr<oed a worthy successor ta the great man wha preceded
L'en.

May itreet Church was buiît for the famous Dr Cooke
Ibere foi hall a century crowded congregations were thrilled
t, bis eloquencc, fer whcm the congregatton had the waronest

rgr.When ho was appointed ta the chair of IlSacred
'Rbetoric " in the Assembly's College, they insistcd on bis te-

l aining the constant supply untîl the time cf bis death. Sa
fa as 1 kuow he was the cnly mart in the Irish Churcb wba

n ws allowed ta hald the double charge cf past'c. and profes-
sor. 1 suppose il was probably awing ta this that for many

d urs before bis death Dr. Cooke refused ta enter into en-
e pgements ta preach charity sermons an a Sunday. Any

cicister or congregation desiring bis services was cbliged tri
e acept them an a week day, and the day generally was fixed

by Dr. Coeke himseIL The usual course follcwed wben a
leninister applied for bis services, be would receive an acknow-

Ledgmnat cf bis letter in about th.-ce weeks, and in about
e ttree weeks after, should Dr. Coake bc able ta undertpke the

servce, the applicant would get bis chaice cf ane cf two days.
Dr. Coake's services were in great demnand and althaugh
taets for admission ta the church in which ho was ta preach
nere sold at one shilling sterling, still overy cburch, even an
aweekday, would ho crcwded with tho nxost intelligent and
wtalthy people compased cf ail denomiaiaticns in the neigb.
bourhood.

Dr. Cooke used ta relate some funny starios about these
engagements with counntry pastors. Ho was a great favourite
ad popular witb the people, and was also a power in the
General Assembly ; bis opinion genorally settled any ques-
tion. 1 remember anc occasion during the Revival wben a
promnent morcbant left bis merchandise and cammenced
pmecbîag, baving gatbered a cangregatran and huait a church,
Le came ta the Assenîbly praying ta be acceptcdl as a minister
ad presenting the Churcb ta the Assembly. The discussion
which fallawod was long and beated, and takon part in by ail
the leading mon on bath sides cf the Hause. Dr. Cooke rase
ad said ho wished ta ask the brather ewo questions, 6irst :
"Ane you able ta preacb?" and second, -"lAre you willing ta
preach? ?' The answer being in the affirmative, Cocke said .
"Thon in the name cf God go at it." There are few living
Dow wha teck part in that debate, but 1 have reason ta be-
lieve that the minister referred ta is stili living and continues
the successful pastar cf the same cangregatian. This was
caly anc cf the many valuablo fruits cf the great Irish Revival
of 1859.

Dr. Cooke was alsal a power in politics. Ho was an un-
compromisine Canservative and always apposed any encrcach-
mtnts cf the Ramish Churcb, and wbile oppnsed by many cf
Lis breibren Who cbarged him witb lean*ng tawards the thon
Establisbed Church as against the interests cf bis cwn
Church ; yet ho follcwed the even teuor cf bis way. He was
liberal towards ail Protestant Churches and altbough tho
ayowed enemy cf Pcpery he was personally respected and
es:eemed by Roman Catbolics.

The tbreo great occasions on wbich Cooko won bis nlost
pronouaced victaries were - Tho rcpnlse cf Dan 0'Connell
from Belfast ; the victory o-.cr Dr. Ritchie, the Scattish cou.
troversialist wha invaded Belfast ta prapagate the principles
of ooluntaryismi as aZainst State endowments , and the deatb-
tlow whichbc administered ta the Atian party in the General
Assembly. The speech deîzvered by Dr. Cooke at the meot-
ing cf Syncd in Cookstown in July, 1828, tras a masterpiece
of logical arlrangemnent: and persuasive eloquoncel and al:bougb
the ortho3ox party trembled as ta tho resuit, yet as Cooke
drens tri the peraration cf bis address tbe feeling became
generai that the cause cf artbodaxy was safe, atid that the
principlos cf Arianism were deadlin the Prosbyterian Cbuirch
in lreland. 1 have had frequent conversations with a stawach
Presbyterian in No=a Scotia wha reccntly died at an ad-
rance age, Who when a ycn&Dg Mn', heard -the speech re.

rHE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN

ferred te r'ad I often remarkecl haw bis eyes wcnld brighten
and bsfacc abaic n c a tc-ciptcd ta dc2ribc tha cffcct
cf Dr. Caoko's speech on the audience. Ycur readers will
bear with me when 1 give a fow sentences frein the closing
portions cf this poecfuh address :

Fer a perfect Cbnrch 1 look net, ahi the Lard shah came with
lits saints ; but for a more perfect one titan ibis Synod ut present ex-hibi ts, I tink, ahout murb presuimption, we oMay reusoaably hope.
1 know there hi a wondertully sensitive apprehieasion when we talk of
reforming the Church and it la net a uitile rematkablo thut ibis sensi-
hiiy il ment apparent la abose vety persans wbo are se arixieus ta
reform the orrers cf the State. Lot us canteuiplare the Sate chariot
as if passes &long, andl they prinounice If ut once mecicruy a vehicle
abat lf will scarce bear the laid cf mrle4ty te the street's endl So
thcy sce ite reius of the prend steeds that citaw ift, sud, ater à~
moment cf stop fr oxaminaton, tboy prenounice for is total dis"o-
lution and cumiple ebuitdang. b e icicommence 1 pulttcai
blacksmiths I"anal they takeoutii the springs andi knock off theo circlet
af the wbeels anal erery boit and screw mnust ring te the unvit andi
hamuner. And then tbcy became 1,paltaca joinru"Ilanal tbey tuke
asundrthno wood work of ' ancient oak'- sud thon substitute tome
modern cxotic, wblcb la wondrcusly ta lighten the body ai the ma-
chine. Aftet ibis tbey become Ilpoitical painters and varnishetsa"
andi the whclc aflair is se beairerict witb fantastical devices, thut it

as psble te recagnire the ancicat poriderous andi sturdy vehiclewb ch &rlsong the Il bMaiesty n i Jialt"trough agité cf wurfare
te ages cf glory.

But show te these self samne atthfleers the chariot ai the Church.
anal rhougb icxeaks an covezyjoiat anti tottera an every sprnag andi
areatens ut evt.ry revilutaoa 0f the wbeeh te separate Into a thousaad
frafaments, and though it presents an aspect se weather-heaten andi
for or tinut Poverty herseîf might ho aimnt ashamed ta bo the diiver
-yea, oh 1 Boware ai aoucbang the vence ru in i-tbey wilh repiart
1hc ýra&y nheela by merchy dipjpin? îbcm in water-bcey assist the
brken Iprings 5, com.'-icg them with a pince cf t.nabcî-they wihi
wrax, th, 1hateec' ole wvitiî ail mariner cf ropes andl bandages. andl
they will eke eut the tattereid humnes wiah cvery varicty cf I"abretis
andi patches 'unatal the mc 1ev ycambitation shahl became te the
Preabyterian peeple as the ship drea, te the Greeks, a subicct cf argu-
ment as te ils ideotitv with the Church that existeal in thne days ai
aut fathers. . . To me, sir. iti lausaenlshiûRg that the vcry arne men
wbo are se ciear-stghâted tu discern and ready te reform aour peitîcal in-
àkitutuns aie su bianti LU te uvccssity ut searcbang out. an irefurmaing
the errera andi evils off.jua religionus insaaîaiu anu. . . . Many oblects
are te be sacrif'aced for pcace, but pouce as Weil as gald Mnay be bo-iRht
tea deat. -. .-

The Arian party were dnîven out cf the General Assemhly,
and althaugh the Unîtarian party comprisod a number cf the
most culturedan rd cloquent mon that any Church caulal boast
af, stihi Unitarianism has vety little influence now, andl it is
said tbat when Dr. Mantgomery, the champion cf the cause
and the great appaneni cf Dr. Ccoke, was an bas death-bed that
Dr. Cooke vîsateal ham and that ail past bickeraags andl daffer.
onces soemed te h. buried an the appneach cf death. 1 board,
but cana et vouch fan the truth afifi, that Dr. Monagamery's
views had undergono a change an tbe great questien cf the
divanity ef Christ. In many respects Dr. Montgomery was
the equal cf Dr. Cooke, if net bis superior .s a finshed ara-
tor ready cf speech, witb a cammariding presenco. Ho made
a deep impression an an audience, and se mach was ho heid
in esteera by the sympathizers cf the Arian faitb that a week
belote the greait meeting of Synod in Caakstown tbcy pre-
senteal hlm witb a service cf plate wbicb weighed oet thon-
sand ounces.

Dr. Kihion says of Dr. Meatgomnery's address
bir. banigomery lid evidentiy summoueti ail bis strength for the

occasion. and as if auticipating bis spedy secession sceimed reselved
te make bis last appearance in the Synod maeinorable by the infliction
of a fatal wennd an the reputaten of tbis great eceleriastical antaga-
nult. Standing immetiately helow the palp~a anal In fuît vicw cf a
crowded auiitcry. bis tait anal partly figure, bis well-toned voice. and
bas gracelul elocution, amparteti adaltional effect te an address of un-
ceminen ability. . . . Wben ho approacbed the termînatian ci
bis speech hoe alludedte t the possibility ofia division of tbe Synoal anal
thon ccatrasting the stiues of canin witb the serenity cf heaven, the
toues cf bis voice became unusualiy meltaw anal pathetic, as hoe closed
with a sublime anal îeucbing peroration.

Dr. Cooke was bora and haptized in the congregation cf
Magnera and was ardained ta, a smalt country charge in r8aS.
Ever afier the great Arian contnoversy, hoe was regarded as
the Goliath cf Orthodaxy. The Cbnrch in Toronto whîcb
bears bis honoured naine weuld seern tal foitaw an bis foot-
stops as in their service they use cnty Psalms and paraphrases.
Hymas have nover yet been intnoduced.

lanrny noxt letter I may noake some reference to the suc-
cessers at Dr. Ccoke in the pastarate cf May Street Churcb.

Toronto, .August29, r89r. K.

SA'E TCHES 0F TRA l'EL INV EUROPE.

8% REV. E. %ýALLACE WvAITS, D. sc., 0F KNOX CHURLH
OWEN SOUND.

A VISIT TO LUDLOW CASTLE ; ITS SURROUNDINGS AND
ASSOCIATIONS-RiCHARD BAXTEIt-CROMWELI. AND

HIS IRONSIDES-10ALION AT LU1DLOWV CAS-
TLE, ETC.

There are "sermons in stenes," and there is aIse bistoty
an stenes-bistery uncbronicled by the peu cf the ictaian-
stcnes piliared, castellatod, sculptured, moss-greun, hoary
wîîh .sge, crusbed hy thunder, splintemed anal hattereal by
battie, býoadstained, crrnmbling, waste and muinous. Palaces,
mansions, towers and casties hut, and briltiant fortunes
made by iniquitaus means, in mc,:t cases are breught t e o-
latian, and becoine like chaf hefaro the whirlwind cf Ged's
indignation.

Such wete rr.any of the barenial halls and castollated piles
cf aur native land, the boamy and vencrable ruins cf wbicb
torin the mont praminent abjects in theo grat histaric scenery
hy mountains and plains, by rivets and huis and seashare.
Chatterton says cf anc cf aur anciont castles

V'er the historic page My f&ucy raina
Of Britain's fortune-ao iber vliant sans:
Yen castie, estaif Saxon standards p rond,
Its neighbburing neadews dycal with Dannsh bicoal.
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Then cf fts later fite a view 1 tare;
Here theo ud monarcin lest bis bopets lbut stake,
Wben Rupert bcld, cf well.Acblcved renown,

lned aIl the faine bis former prowesu won.
But for its ancient woe no moto cnaployed,
Ils wall &Il mouldered andlits gates detroyed;
Ia histery's rall it still a shade retains,
Thougin cf the fortress scarce a stane remas.

The t1suly noble taileof Ludlow~ as fulîy equal îIlinterest tu
any cf the ancient casres cf England and Wales , rich in is-
toric fact, in legcnd, mn recollections cf bold and daring deeds,
in memories cf Crimne and glary, great names, pcetry and pic-
turesque sconery.

at s a classic rmin cf wbich Salopians niay justly ho
proud. It as stuated upon a Ilbald and wellwooded rock,"
in a pretty, antique town, and in the midst cf a dastrict anîd
surrcuanding provinces cf rare fertility and heauty and gloricus
bistorical associations.

Around us spresd the bills and vales,
WVbere CYeoffry spun bis magan tales,
And callcd îhem bastury a te land
WVhere Arthur spruang, and &Il bis band

0f gallant knlghti.
Watered by noble rivets, sheltered by magnificent waods

and forests, interspersed with industricus towns and bamlets,
and enriched by the labour and enterprise of its inhabitants,
the whole cf this part cf the kingdom, including Wocrcester,
Monmouth, Hereford, presents ail those features cf scecry
and serl which contribute ta the beauty and stability cf a
country. Frein wbatever point the traveller may enter this
part cf aur country historical landmarks meet bin at every
step-feudal and manastîc ruans, rîch in the bistary cf de-

=atc dynasties. ln fields wbere the husbandmlan now
ca5ba, peacefuil harvests we tral.e the shock of ccaîending

armies, whase deadly weapans stîll rust an furraws wbicti
their valeur had' won, and whicb the blood cf the Roman, the
Saxon, the Briton badl fertilized.

Fram these we turn aside ta cantemplate the fragments cf
baranial grandeur wbich attest the glorv cf chivalry, but
now, bite sepulchral mounds, proclaim the dceds cf their
founders -such as Ludlow Castie and the Castle Raglan.
Many sculptures, pavements, altars, statues, coinis and in
scriptîans hear testimany ta Roman sway. Such is the Sut-
urian seutlement of Caerlon; with its claasic vicinity. Here
there were frequent and hloody encaunters between the
brave mounitain tribes cf the ancient Brtons and the invin-
cible Roman arms. The romains cf raads and stations show
that at least the coasts and the mare accessible parts cf the
country were under the dominion cf that extraordinary peo-
ple. A Roman rcad nnay stîli hc distinctly traced mnnning
fram the neighbourboad cf Shrewsbury tu that cf Hereford,
the Roman Magna, marked by numerous tumuli, and skirted
by a continuod lineocf strong camps. This neighbaurhcod is
supposed to have been the scenecof the last actions cf the
war against Caractacus, wbe for nine vears had bravely
cammanded the Confederate Army cf the Britans, andr whose
famne bad reacbed Rame. Ho had a seul cf fiery valaur, and
bis words were like cannon-shot. He was defeated by Os-
tonius, and bis wife, daugtters and brathers were taken pris-
anrs. Caractacus flea for protecion tu the Queen af the
Brigantes, who, howevor, surrendered bu ta the Roman can-
querars. Ho and bis family wene takon in chains ta Rame
by command cf Claudius. Ho stood erect and undaunted in
the presonce of tho Emperor ; and Tacticus, the Roman bis-
torian cf that pericd, makes hum say: IlMy presoat condi-
tion is as disbanourable ta me as it is gloricus tu you. 1 had
arins, borses, riches and grandeur. Isat strange thatlI hculd
part witb thern unwillingly? Does it follow bocause yen
bave a mnd ta tub aver ail that therefore et ery ane must
tamely submit ? Had 1 soaner been betrayed tu vou neither
your glary nar my misfortunes bad heen rendered su famous
and my punishment would have been buried in eternal cbliv-
ion. But naw 1 if yeu prtserve my life, I shall bo a standing
monument of your clemency ta futuro ages." f Moved by this
noble speech, Claudius at once pardoed the captives and or-
dered their chains tu ho taken cff.

HOAfE STUD Y LEAFLET-CRILDREN'S DA Y.

MR. EIITOR,-A sample capy cf aur new Homte Siady
Leaflet bas been sent ta every anister and Sabbath sehool
superintendent in the Churcb. 1 shah hoc bappy ta send co
ta any teacher, or ather persona wha wishes ta examine it.
Ia some cases, where the scbocal as a wbole does not adapt it,
individual classes migbt, especially in the senior dopartment,
use it with advantage. 1 arn compelled tu acdify the cicer
made in this rnonth's Record, It bas been fcnnd preferable
ta use a botter grade cf papor than was at first iatonded and
ta altow subscriptians ta begin and end acc<rding tu the cen-
vonience af subscribers, acccrdingly subscriptions need flot end
with December, nor cani we gave the last tbree moaths cf
the current year froc This arrangement we heliove wili
bc ancre acceptable tc scbcols and F aantiaiy ooss bazardons
ta the Committee. The prico, t'j on, will be at the rate cf
ane cent a manth for eacb capy, jr $12 pet ioea per annuni.
I would suggest that cvory sct£oul order and pay for theo
leaflot fat three mantbs, and then continue it with the classes
cr teachers who cari use it witb advantage.

Aý sample copy cf the r!sponsive taHarvest Hom
service fat IlChildren's Day " (S eptember 27tb) bas aise heen
distrihuted. Permit me ta remirnd schools that the Goneral
Assembly bas appointed that a collection ho taken top on this
da an behaif cf the scbeneoe f gher Religions Instruction.
Wc hope that aur schools wa. i loyally and geneocusly

respend. There was a slight doficit in aur accoants last year
whicb we hope ta sec wiped out. The responsivo servce
will ho sent free te any schocl that w Il promise a contribution
during the yoar cffrmmcoeta to.i dollars, accarâing te
ahility. But wbile wc tmpbasize the financial dutios cf the
day it must net ho forgotten tbat the main abject that the
Assembiy bad in viow in appointiang it -.as spiritual. If it
is indeed ohserved universally througbQ tt the Chnrch -as
a day cf special prayer an hehaif cf ou r Sabbazh scboahs,
and as an occasion for hringing etprcr.iinently before car
cangregations the cdaims cf thxe Sabbatb schoot tapon their
prayerful sympatby, pecuniary support and i.erscnal co-apera-
tien,"1 a new impulse wilt bo give~n te ttho officiency of this
important departinent cf thc Churcha wotLk. Vurs sin.
corely,' T. F. FOT SERINGEAbr,

SL.johni, N.B, Sept. rz,gQI. Co? Vener S. S. Cern.
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Plastot anb tPeople#
OUR FORS.

A smn's warst lots arc those within bis lirat-
Whicb often stem ta him bis dearest frlencl,
Nor ever once suttpects, until Ilite end-.

Thit they have slain hlm as with deadly dait.

Il bjy rare chance and grace of God's gond rift
Wec wakcen from the lethargy iwhich senil$
A numbing influence over us and blindç

The ill and gond) bow bitter li the scaiat 1

Sa let us probe fa down the disrnal wound
And draig forth every foc thât turks w wUnn

(Alas haw many arc ihere ever found 1)
Until we know nat af one saui's dcen i.

Then slsould we feel a happiness more lblet
Than slce-.lcrs eycids that at iength find test.

-Alfexaner Ifa.iulay.

AN OLD MÎANS Th"OUGHTS OF HEA VEN.

If 1 arn indeed what 1 have long prafessed to bc, and hope
that 1 amn, 1 shall ere long bc there. 1 somne time since
passed the bounds of three score-andi ten years, andsin the
natural course af thinga rny 11e înust soon bc cut off, ansi 1
shali fly away. And, by the grace of Gad, 1 shall enter with.
in the peatly gates andi become an inhabitant of the celestial
City.

There 1 shall sec, and hecar, ansd knowi
Ail 1 desied or wished beioa

1 shali sec rny blessesi Saviour face t. face. 1 shall beholsi
Hlm arrayes ini the glory that He hasi with the Father belore
the vworid was. 1 shalh have near andi uninterruptesi coin-
tounien with Hlm. Here it bas Oltens been hinderesi by sin
and unbelief; but there nothing shalH intervene, ansi the
unciouded sunshine cf His face shell ever cheer my seul.

There 1 shali be (crever done with sins. This has long
been my greate.st evil. Long have 1 waged watfate wth it,
and in vairs sought to evercerne. Mlany a trne have 1 criesi
out almost in despair:. "O wretched mans that 1 arn 1 who
shall deliver me from the body cf this death ?'" But 1 shaih
be presented faultless before the presence cf the Divine giory
with excceding joy. 1 shall bave wraught in me that holiness
without which ne mars shail sec the Lord. 1 shall shine ins
blest resemblance ta Hlm. I shall awake in His lîkeness and
bc satisfied.

And glorious will be the campany with whicb 1 shall be
associated. Here, an imperfect creature mysel<, i bave dwelt
amcngst imperfect creatures. Thus bas my soul often been
vexed. But there 1 myself, and aIl with whom 1 shall be
assaciatesi, shall be holy as God s 5haiy. We shall ail bear
the spatless image cf the Saviour. The angeis will be holy
angels. Tht saints will be tht spirits af just mers made per-
fect. Al shail be arrayesi in fine linen, clean and white,
which is their rghteciisness. There 1 shali have fellowshîp
with Abraham, andi Moses, andi Davîi, andi Daniel, andi ail
the worthies cf the aid dispensation, who waléced wîîh Gad ;
andwiith John, and Peter, andi Paul, and with ail the boly
ansi tht gcod cr every age.

And most deiightful will bc my empîcyments. 1 shali
contemplate voith suprtrnc satisfaction the perfections, andi
works, and ways cf Gad. 1 shah bec rever increasing irs
tht krsowledge cf Hlm. 1 shahi kncw more andi mare cf the
wonders cf that redemption toto whicb tht angels desire ta
look ; andi I shall bear soine humble part in that immortal
sang cf whicb it is tht exaltesi theme. 1 shail be (crever
unspeakably blessed. 1 shaîl drink of tht river cf the water

fci lfe, clear as crystal, proceedung out of the throne cf Gad
ansi cf tht Lamb, and 1 shall rat ci tht fruit cf tht tret cf
life in thteridst cf the Paradise cf Gad. 1 cars naw but
faintly cenceive cf the glorîcus things that Gad bas there
prepared for then that lave Hlmi. Nor cars I but faintly
realize that I shall saean wake andi finsi me there.

O glaotios hour I O lest abode h
1 shall bc near and i hke my God.
And flesh and sn no more contrai
The sacresi picsures of mY seul

-Sénex, in Herald and Presby fer.

FA MIL Y PRA VERS.

1'rom ont cause Or another the Custeoi assembltng the
family for prayers every day, either in the morning or the
evei ng, steenS, unfortunately, ta bc ors thte'vane. Very
rnuch in aut restleSss Cager lift, se full cf campetitions and
of conflicts, nilitates agaiost hits excellent family habit. If

r the home is in the suburbs, saime miles frcmn tht cifict. or tht
shop, anid the business mars must rush fram tht breakfast
table te catch a train% bec tent (tels toc hurried ta be in
tht proper devotienal frame ; he bas an instinctive perceptiots
that in bis prayers and Bible rcading be ;s £uanng a race
witb tht locomotive, and this dots oct commend itself te bis
mlnd as an appropriate or decent thing ta do.
* Chilsiren, ebligesi te bc in schcol at a stated hour, ofters

ask te bc excuscd tram mcrniog prayers. They have a
lesson te revit w, or an exerCise te write, or saine ast toilet
duty, as buttcîog hoes, or mending gloves, te perform, and if
their preseoce insistesi opon they fume and fret ever the
delay thus involvesi. A strong pressure is thus broughîta
btar from tht earth-side agaiost this beaven seeking at home
in the niarning.

"l'H1Ë CANADA PRESI3VTERIAN

At even.tide it is ne better. Vatlous meetings, sornc Of
thcm religicus, somne rnerely -orint, sUmmon people as tlt~y
rise front the*supper, or late dinner, whicb is btceming tht
general fashion for familles tu take. Callert cerne in, The
Young people have turnerous engagements. Befire tht
fiamily are aware cf what bas happenies, the amiiy prayers
in tht evening have been se citen cmitted that tht bitssed
habit finally is lest by default.

Yet, wbat a pity tn part ligtly with se great an advan-
tage, se predicus a cornfcrt 1

At tht family ntar tht family bond is strengthened as
newhere tise. Hearts draw closeiy together there Tht
absent chilsi is rernernbered. Perhaps that chilsi, grcwn to
manhood, as surroundesi by temptations. la there net for
barn a sateguard in the blessings sent t ainam daiiy, by way
cf tht Throne ? Cars he forget thet Itite cirle in the sitting
roorn, the heads bent hew, thetfatber's tender veice i Shail
net tbat mernery be an amuhet i n nany a day cf trouble ?

'lThy Ged, andi thy Iaher's Ccd 1 I Happy are the
homes whicb have se anchoresi here that the hepes alliesi ta
the promises neyer break faith's cable.

Self -cersseiousn ess, partly, andi parthy tht lack cf knowing
how te canduct farnily worsbip simply, and, aise, wben
nectssary, briefil, keeps Borne frcm establishing the littie
service in the daily 11e. Let ne tell you bow eas.Y>it nmay
be dont.

In a householsi where 1 'vas the guest thte ti-er day a
daughter gocs te the plana and plays the air cf a finiliar
hymn. Everyone sirsgs. i shah not sean forget the sweet
pleading vices in "Let the Savieur iii," nor tht salernnity
ansi beauty ci IlAbide wi th me, fast (ails tht eventide," as h
heard tbem sung in that home. After the hymo every cbild
from the youngest upward, recitcs a verse of Scripture in turn,
and the father then reads a short passage ins a Psalm, andi
leasin1 prayer.

In another householsi tht custom is simpler still. Tht
father or moilher reasis tht text and stanza for the day from n
everyday text-book, and then tht simple and britipetitions foi
ow; cornmending the bouschoisi ta Cod's care, andsiacknow.

ledging His constant biessings.
Tht reading cf a Psaim and tht repetitian, in concert, cf

the Lord's prayer by the whole famiiy, would constitute
family worship.

As a breakwater against tht incursions of worldliness, as
a protection to tht family against unhelief, as tht tribute
justly due te our fahers' Gosi, let us helsi fast te famnily
prayer.-AMr.r. M. LE. Sangs fer.

FA THER, FORGlJ'R THEM.

1 arn asked : Il as this prayer cf Christ on tht cross an-
swered ?"I reply, yes ; but wc must understand what as the
Bible idea cf fergiveness. To this end let us turo te Acts
il. 36-38. Peter 'vas preaching te a portion cf tht crawd that
basi cried - lCrucify Hlm," and had mocked Jesus while He
'vas banging on tht cross. It 'vas for these men that cur
Savieur prayed. But flfty days hasi passed and they were
net forgivtn Peter rîublicly chargesi them wîth tht awful
crime. Ansi whers thty 'vert toki that Hteivhom tbey bath
crucified w'as Ilboth Lord ansi Christ," tbey 'vert pricked in
sheir bearts, ansi cries .II What shahl we de?"I Peter dd
net repiy, Yc.u are forgiven s.Ince Christ prayesi for yeu, ansi
tht Father htareth bien always. Ne ; ht saisi: " Repent ansi
bc baptizesi . . . for tht remission cf sins." Christ's
prayer was net fer tht pardon of these whe persisted in0sin ;
fer such a pardon would sap tht very foundations cf truth
andi rigbt, ansi 'oulsi nct benefit tht sinner after ail. No
power cao savt a man %vho cotirsues te drink poison ansi
te refuse tht antidote. Tht spirit cf prayer was that they
might nct be destroyesi at once ansi (crever, as their sins de-
servesi, but that tbey might bc spared se as te have time andi
space for repentance;. that they might bec'varnesi ansi en-
treatesi, as they 'vert on the Day cf Pentecost ; that they
right bave the Hely Spirit te persuade ansi enabît thera te
repent, and that when they did repent tbey might be fargiven.

Tht prayer cf Christ for Hîs nmurderers in His prayer for
ail wba are ins their sins. Persistent impatency repeats
tht crime cf Calvary. It is crucifying the son cf Gesi afrcsh.
Modern sinners, ike those who stoosi areunsi tht cross, de not
fually realize wbat they aredoing. Ansihence tht loving Savicur
prays for thern, that if they repent they mnav be fergiven.
Encouragesi by this prayer 've ge inte ail the warli preaching
repentance for tht rernîssion cf sins.-Herald and Prebyter.

KEEP VOUR WORD ]WITE MR-HliILDREN.

We cannot estîrnate toc highly the importance cf keep-
mrsg faith with tht chilsiren. When once that is destroyee3 the
ccrnerstane cf our influence is taken away. It 'vilI flot bc
strange a( the whole structure 'viii crumble avound us, over-
whelmmng us wth trouble andi unavailîng sorrow.

It as rtlated that tht Earl cf Chathamo bac promiseci that
bis son sheulsi bc preserit at tht dernolitien ai a 'vall -beut
the estate, but through accident it was pulesi down in bis
absence. His Ierdsbip (tht tht importance cf tbis word being
kept sacred, 50se rrd ie ic'al te bc rebut that bis son
riRbt bc prescrit whtn it 'vas again demoliststd, as lbt bad
pramisesi. It 'vas net that a cbild's wLim mnight be hurnouresi,
but that bis faitb in bis fathe's word might be unsbaken.

Thase lttît open eyes take sharp note cf cur actions front
a very earhy age. Yeu may semetimes gel con the blinsi side

cf aider peeple, but rately oi a littie chuSd. Tbev go nzî I
throgh thee fliwmsy disguises cf sopbîstry andi worldly pbe
ness, ansd coe d sown ta bare plain facts.

A littît chilsi has been pronsisesi the next lime granap,
came hc shouki go berne with hlm. Tht ccxl lime came, i'ýj
tht promise was net fulillesi, Se the chilsi reminies i hm niali

IlYou don't tbink gransipa 'vouki tell a lit?" mkled tic,
elsi gentleman, sasily concernesi.

I den't know," answered *.1- chihsi;whnt dots granapi
Cal it ?"'

A mether biait promiscd a cake te her littît boy when jý.
returneel home one day, but being asentt. orsevityai hn'v
shte (ergot il. Tht ittle bcy hasi been watching lnè atl te
wintiow for lier, ansi bis disappaintment ffas great, billtin~'
se great as bis amazemen- at bis ciother fer breAkirig bi
wcrd. IlFcrgot Il'vas a word whese rneaning he did *M

know. Mether 'vent quickly eut ansi bought the cake; tti
stihh tht trouble ingeresi in bis mind, ansi hc was hecard say.
ing safthy te bimsehf, by way cf cemfort: IlMbother only fýt.
got.» Re couisi not bear ta think shte hai told a lie. Hiit
your chiltiren equal serîsitiveness with regard te yeur trutsi
fulness P

Ont ahrnost tr-'mbhes te bear tht scores of promise, whtch
tboughtless mothers maki,, with ne tbeught of ever ifhtimre
them. But cîtilsiren very soon learn ta value thern at wbàt
they are 'vertb ; ansi who cars estimate tht consequent Cs b
their imimortal sculs of this early tesson in falsehaod',\n
day Schoo? limes.

,H0W TO MfAKE LIFE HAPPY.

Takle time; il is no use te icaîn er fret, or do as thjengny
heusekeeper who bas got holsi cf the wrong key, andi publics
shakes ansi raties il about tht heck until betb are brolcer azd
tht door is stihi unepenesi.

Tht chie( secret cf comiort lits in oct suffering tt'iles io
vex us ansi in cutivating our under-grawth of smali pheaýures.

Try tc regard prescrnt vexations as yen 'vill regard theno g
rncnth hence.

Since 've cannot get what we ike, leit's like what we can
gel.

It is flot riches, it is nat poverty, il is human nature ibat
is the trouble.

Tht 'vend is like a looking-ghass. Laugh atil and il
laughs back; frcwrs ans ilI frowns back.

1Angry thoughts canker the mind ansi dispose. it tn the
'vorst temrer in the wrl-that of fixesi malice- nd revenge.
It is whbite in this teiaper that most mers becne criminats.

THE RANGE 0F THE BIBLE.

Let us ock at the vast range of the Bible ; let us reite
in the sacresi histary of tht discipline of the warid the largenes
of the mode cf Cod's action ; let us penSer tht manifesta.
tiens cf His lave, of His patience, of His long suflentag, sonie.
timies even stnrthing to eur eyes; Ici us trace, iflvitm achtng
sight, how Htenak'.s mars mirister to mars. andi race ta race,
ansi generation ta generaticm ; let us notice hov Ht au.epti
in compassion varieties of service according te tht state and
means of those who rendet it , how Ht tumns tn a source of
bhessing what appears te aur cyts simple îniserV and muin j
ansi hope 'vili risc upon us which we efien scrtly wan , a
hope whicb 'vihInoct cever with a duit, cohourlcss chaud ef
indiflerence tht religious positions cf rmen, but on the con.
trary make us téel, since we have reccivesi a piceless henî*
tage, what is perilles in our energy, what wt oive and whai
've render ta others who are heirs with us of a conîmon saura.
ticrs.-Canon Wesfroit.

TRUST HlM TUROUGIF.

Sometinies we have arn experience ins ife that seems lkt
,.%aiking through a long, siark tunneh. Tht chilling ait and
the thsck darkness make it harsi walkîrsg, ansi the constant
'vonder is 'vby we are compehlesi 10 treasi sa p!oomy a path
while others are ins the open day cf heaith art! happirsess. We
cao onîy fix cur eyp.s on tht bright light ai tht endi ai the tinn-
neh, ansi 'e comfort ourselves witl, thet hought that every
step 've îale brings us nearer 10 tht jcy ansi tht rest thai hie
at tht end cf tht way. Exiianguish tht hîghî of heaven that
gleams in the distance, andsIbtis tunnel ci trial 'voulti become
a horrible toînb. E*dery week a pastor bas to confront these
mysteries in tht deatings cf a Ccd cf love. To tht torsuring
question, IlWhy dots Ccd leasi me ino t is valley (i! the
shadow cf darkoess?" WVe cano nîy repiy . «'Even so
Father, for so it stemrs gondsi n Thy sight." We are brought
int tht tunnel, hoevr- w'e may shrink back. There ès ne
Yetreat ; ie bave netbing left te us but te grasp the very hnnt
that brougfst us there ansi push fcrward.

WVhen 'e reach heaven, vie may discover that tht richest
ansi deepest ansi most profitable experience ve lbaithin this
lfe 'ver-e those which 'vert gained in1 tht very roads frein
which vie shrank back with dreati. Tht real victery ot faili
is te trust God in tht datk ansi îhrough tht dark. Let us be
assuresi cf tbis, that as thet esson ansirasi are cf His app.oint-
ing, ansi that mis His all-wisc lave bas engineeresi tht deeP
tunnels cf trial on tht heavcnward roasi, Hte'vîll neyer dcsert
us during the discipline. Tht vital thing for us is not ta
deny ansi dcsert H-im-Dr. -T. L. Cutylcr.
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PRR7'IIS THA?1ARTTY DORS.

The sd3der.weirs a plain, brown drees,
ind s asteaîl' spner;

Tu sec lier, quiet as a moule,
GoDg about ber siNver bouse,
Von wauld never, never, never gues

The way she gets lier dinner.

$bc locsas if no thault of ill
ln % h i e 1ehadll tû lcd ber

lBut white the mnves with carefil tread,
And whle she spins lier ilîken tliread
She is planning, rlanni'2g, planning stili

Tht way ta do saine niarder.

Mly child, wlio îeads tbis simple lay,
With eyes down.dropt and tender,

Remember, the aid praverb sas,
That pretty is that pretty dots ;
Arnd that woth dnes flot go or stay

For poveity or spil.adour.

"fis flot tht bouse, and not tht dress,
Tht mailes tbe saint or sinner.

Te see th- spider sit and spin,
Strut wiih lier webs of silver in,
Yo'u would neyer, never, neyer guets

The way she gels ber dinner.

A TA LL BO Y WI TH A ffHORT MAE44OR Y

"Sir," sked a man of a rinister gong fromn churcli one
Sndai aternoon, "ldid yon meet a lait boy on the road,
Znyiuig a cart, ith rakes and pitchiorks in it ?"I

1 think 1 did." he answered, a boy with a short mein-
ccwasn'tlie ?"I
'Wbat madle yon think lie had a short memory, sir?" en-

çsîired the mani, looking mucli surpriF-A.
I think bie had,"' answered tlie mînîster, Iland 1 think lie

inust belong ta a famly that have short memaries."
IlVbat in the worid makes yon think so?"' asked the man,

iresly puzzled.
«Becatse," said the minister, in a secious tort, IlGod lias

pocaimed from Mount Sinai. ' Remember the Sabbaîh day
to keep it hoiy,' and that boy bas forgottero ail about i."

JERRY'S CHOCOILATE CA4KE.

"lWhen 1 arn a matn," said jerry Wlhitamore, searching
bis plate earnestly for crumbs ai bis vanished cake, "lwhen 1
ami aman, 1 am going ta have a whoie cliocaipte cake ta my-
sef a whol, big, round, chocolate cake, niother. 1 am, in
deed, and nobody shalbave a bit ai it. 1 would like ta see
baw il feels ta cat a whala cake by myseli."1

"lVon necul flt wait tilI von are a man," said bis mother
"l will make you anc to.morrow."

ittI you rcally, niother ? ailta myselil I
Ves, an ont condition - that yn will tint give anybody a

bte afilitwhitit iasts."1IHo i 1 can easily promise Van that ; for I don't vwant
ayhody taelielp me cai i, I cati tell 'ou."l

Mrs. Whitamore sighed a fiie and wonderecl W Jerry was
as selfisb a tittte boy as he îliought lie was, but she made lim
the cake. As soon as tlie icing was firin Jerry cnt a big sice
for imself and sat cown on the kitchan-step ta cat it. His
lile brother Rab came and st'oôd in front af him with bis
bands behînd bis back. " 1s'I ad saine piece," saîd Rab,
lolng at Jerry.

"Motber," called j erry, IlCan't I give Rab a piece?"l
"Cerîainly r Lt," ans;wered lis mother.
"Go awý,y, then, Rab, and don't watch me cat it," btggeca

lerry. But noa; there stood the littîe mati cyeing tht cake
or:ii it was gone; white twa big tears rlled clown bis cheeks.

"That piect dictn't taste gond anc bit," said jerry ta lin-

self. Il1 won't eat any more wben Rab is arouud."
Tht next tuait Jerry took a piece lie sipped out ai the

door ta bide birnself in tht woodsbed. Bounce, the littie
black and tan tcrrivir, thinking he was going ont ta play, slip.
We aiter him, but just before the couple got ont af siglit, the
nober caled : "Jerry, rernienber nat ta give Bounce any

cake."
"tOh, isn't th at a pity?'" said Jerry ta U-junce, and then

be hal ta cat bis cake w:îli Bounce beggiug for evcr bite. It:
vas wcrse than Rab, because lie could flot explain anything
t0 loggie.

"lThere, that's two pees ai cake spailed for me," grumbled
lerry. "lEating a wholecacke isn't hall as mach fun as it's
cracked up to be."

Wlhen the teabelI rang, Jerry was ready for bread and
butter and milk as if bie lad net tasteri anythiug for twelve
l'ours , and tbere an bis upîurned plate was a hall ai wbat the
Wbuîtamore children called a Ilsuow-ball." It was a white
Cae- white inside, witli white crunlis and citron, and round

iand white otside, with particnlarîy sugary icing. Nobody
made jast those cakes except Aunt Maîllia Mason.

IlThat cake was sent ta Rab, Jrtry," iaid bis mother,
anud oa ils own accord lie askect me ta iave you a piece "-

'lien, Io !te everybody's surprise, bg .,nyisb Jerry burst ont
crying.

I hale cliocolate cake, mother," be said. " neyer want
tO ste another pVce as long as 1 live.

So Mother Whiîamore knew that Jetry ladit earned bis
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lesson. She did not believe bc wauld ever again think anY-
thing sweeter that lie kept ta blmseIlf

IlSuppose we bring out vaut cake and tat it for supper ?
she said ta lier littie boy.

jerry's lace cleared up ail in a minute.
'Oh, mother," lie said, Ilthat wauld be sa nice 1"

And 1 think thlit f Rab and Bounce bad been allawed ta
eat ail that Jerry wanted tliemr ta have, tbey wauld bath have
dreamed af their great-grandfathers that niglit.

THANK GOD.

A flattle girl did flot want ta pray when she retired ta rest.
1 do not like ta tell yau lier truc naine sa 1 will call lier Helen.

IHave you anytliîng ta thank God for ? " asked ber motlier.
"No," said Helen, Ilyau and papa give nie everything."
"Not fer your present home?"I asked mother.
It is my papa's honse ; lie lets me live in it."

"WVlere did tlie waad came (rom ta bud it?"l asked
mather.

" Frain trees," ansivered Helen; "and they graw ii big for-
ests.",

IlWho planted the big forests ? Whoi gave tain ta water
thein P' Who gave tlie suin ta warmn them ? Wlio did flot
allow the wnter ta kili tliem, or the ligltning ta blast thein ?
Wlio kept tliem grar 'nR ftoin littie trees ta trees big enaugli
ta build liouses witli? Nat papa, flot man ; it was God."

Helen lookcd lier moilier in the eye, and then said,"I Papa
bouglit nails ta make it witli."

WVhat are nails made or?" asked mamma.
IlIran," answercd Helen, Iland men dig iran out ai the

ground."
"Wha put the iran itt the grannd and kept it sale tliere

tili the men wanted itP It was God.'
IlWe got this carpet froin carpet-men," said Helen, draw-

lier sinall, fat foot nc-ass it.
"WVlere did the carpet-men gpt the woal ta make a t ramn ?"

l1 rom farniers,", answered Helen.
"And wbere did larmers get it? "
"Froi slieeps' and lambs' backs," said tht little girl.

"And wlia cloîlied the lambs in dresses good enougli for
tasi for your dress as made ai nothing but lambs' wool. The
best tliung we cari get as their cast-off dresses. Wliere did the
lanîbs get sucli good staff ?"I

"God gave t ta thein, I suppose," said tlie lttie girl.
It is yon that gives me bread, mother," said she, qnickly'
But," said tlie mother, "the flour we get fram the store,

and tlie store bouglit it froin the miller, and the miller took
the wheat frnin the farmer, and the fariner bail it fram the
ground, and did the graund grow it al itself ?"I

INa," cried Helen, suddenly, IlGod grew it. Tlie Sun
and the tain, the wind and the air are His, and He sent therra
ta the cornfield. The eartli is His toa. And sa God is at the
bottain ai everything ; isn't He mother ?"I

IYes,' said the mother, I God as the arngin of every goud
and perfect git whicli we ejay."

The little girl looked serions. She looked thinking. IlThen,
inamma, cehe salai at tast, 'lI cant make a prayer long enough
ta thank God for everything."

IlAnd have yoa nothing ta ask Ils forgiveness for ? " asked
tlie littie girl's mother.

Il es,' slie saîd in a law tane, Ilfor flot feeling graieful,
and in trying ta put Him out af my thouglits."

Helen neyer ater that rcfused ta pray.

BEA UT Y.

"Ail pleasant, goodnaturcd boys and girls bave pleasant
faces." While walking ane day wîtb a frtend ai mine, who as
a governuss, wc met two chlîdren. Ont had long, curly, gai-
'ten biair, large oIne eyes, and pink cheeks ; tbe ather bad a
muddy complexion, sinal eyes, and short hair, and the two
were such a cantrast tbat after tliey passed 1 couldi not help
excaiming, Il Vbat a beantifual cbild 1 I

My frend, who bad spoken ta bath, asked, I Whicb ane ?
and then seeing mny look ai surprise, she added : IlI suppose,
ai course, you rmean Estelle:- but do you know tbat 1 cannot
se anything lavely ini the chld ? I have seen the two in their
home. Nellie is a cousin dependent upon Estelle's faîhier
for bier suppzart, and she is kind, gentle, unselfish, helpful,
studions, indeed sa lovely in every way in character, that 1
forget lier face îsn't pretty. Estelle as just lier opposite ; cross,
exacting, selfisb, disagrecable ta every nc a: home, and will
flot study. She lias siiles for coinpanay always and niakes a
mauch better impression on strangers than Nellie dots ; but 1
know bier so well that I cannot thînk ber pretty."1

Girls, and boys îao, there is a large moral ta tbis smia
sinaîl stary. It is said that tlie eycs are ".the windows ai the
souf," and atias certain that a persan cannot bave wckedness
and selfishness in bis soal and bide themn fram the warld.
What you really are will show in your faces, and ithe homela-
est faces lghted up wîîli pare, loving thouglits, will always be
more attractive than tht mnost beautifal features whicb are
only a mask for ugliness within.

OrPRESSIVE beadaches, partial lass ai v *Sion, bawki d
spitting are certain symptoins of catarr . Na Bani
neyer fails ta give immediate relief and ect ermaanent
cure. Easy ta use, pleasant and ag--a le. t bas cured
îhousands ai athers and will cure van. aid y aIl dealers or
sent on recipt ai price (5oc. and $1x ao e)by addressing
G. T. Fuiord & Co., Brockville, Ont.

Mctguivvh iceWtV..

INTRRNATIONAL LRSSON&

Seit 1a. CHRIST TUE COODO SHEPHERD.
t;oi.DiLtN Tar.-The Lard is rny Sheplierd,

want.-Psalm xx'ii. 1.

John 1

Ishail riat

INTRODUCTORY.

Il is pro-bable tht iis beaatifi'.l ailegory af the Gond Shepherd
wus apolcet by lesas soon &(ter Ilài conference witb the blind man
Who bai îreceiveIl sgl. Il mab bcihai the day wus declining an&
ilii thie iepherulls in the neiglboaîlood af the citl could bu asccu
gatheting their Rocks mnder sheltet for tht nigît. It was in keepiug
witli Chrîss's method af instruction thât the common aud familiar lu.
cdeuts af daily fle could.be madle ta convey a kaowledge af important
spiritual traths.

1. Tht Sheepfld.-In P'alestine lua ur Saviauî's turneand
clown ta the present i lias been the cu.stom ta baild enclosures, opeu
ta tht sky, for the protection af sbeep. Thtse enclosures were
hut ai tone, and the top ai the walls was generaîly protectedt witb
tborn and aller pilclIy shrus.I n saine af then ibere were covered
building%, affordîug shelter in very stormy weatber. Several Rocks
arc accommodated lu one sheep-toid. The sheplierds brinR in their
charges aud Irive themin luthe porte's cte for tht night. lie takes
bis station by the doortuliere lie remalus till moruiug. lu tht for.
mer dispensation the jewish Cliarcl was the sleepfoîd, uow it is tht
Clisitian Churdli. Tere was ouly ont proper way lot the enclos.
nre, by tht door. WhVoevcr souglil ta gain an entrance by climinlg
tht Wall, had nu houest purpose in view. OnIy thieves and robbers
eudeavaured ta gel inside by tht mesus. Ife who tnters by the door
la a truc theplierd. Ife lias no tesson ta see an entaisce stealtbilv.
Ilis abject is la tare for the sbeep. The porter, whast office il is ta
guard the Rocks fram thieves sud wolves, Icnows the shepherd sud

g ves hm fret entrance. Th t s eep also icow h m t a b u ther
sheplieid. sud they recognize bis vice. li nows the ahrep and knows
them iudividually. le talls thein by usine and leadetb Ihein out ta
pastuit. Il is sîated tht sil s cnsloinury ta gve naines ta tacli sheep
in a Rock liowever large, and esch ane lcuws ias awn usine sud
answers îeadily ta it. It la tle duty af the shepherd ta taire bis
Rock ta pastute, sa le puttell failli bis own sheep, bc goeth butait
them,,and tht sheep tallow lin : for tbey know bis voic." Il
is stîll the custom in Palestiue for tht sheplierd ta go befote bis
sheep. liHtes ota ulrive but leads them. Theteiason given ta that
îley iollow willingly because Ilthty kuow bis voice." A witer tells
that Ila traveller in Greece fouud Ibret ahepherds witb Rocks oi six
or seven huudrtd tach, aIl miugîed tagether, but tht shtep would
answer ta their nianes wbeu cailed by Ilicir owner, but nat if caîled
by another. Tht traveller expcrimenttd witb them. Hecalled, and
the sheep baie no notice. Tht shepherd calltd, sud they came.
Then bce said IbsI tht sheep knew the shepherd by bis dies and not
by bis v.ice. Bunt when tht shepherd exchauged clothes witb tht
travelier tht sheep wouid ual obey tht strange voice ; but wbeu in
the travelltr's dress, tht shepherd called, the sheep came atilbis bld.
chut. Sa tht Christian knows Christ's vaic." Thus the shcep will
nim follow a sîrauger. IlThty know flot tht voice ai trangers."
Cbrist's learers no doubt undeustood His dtscription in its literai
seuse, but tliey iaiitd ta set ils application ta themselves andt t tht
spiritual conditions in which they weîe living.

il. Christ the Doar.-lesus tIen made tht applicationuai tht
parabie Ilinseit. lîle begins with tht siguificaut words " Verily,
veril>," which Ht frequtntiy ased ta dra ttention ta tht important
îrntlis Ht was about ta atter. Ife declarea, "'1 mi the door." Il la
by Ium and flinn anttht tht sheep sud lambs can etertithe fld
of saivation. By fium ouly cao thetrtin under shepherds eterc on
tht consecrattd service ai tht Rlock ai God. To this saying Jesus
adds: "Il Utl3t ever camne belore Me are thievea and rolibers." This
dots fat min thal aIl God's messengers in the past weret hitvta and
robets. AUl who liadt been divintly commi3iontd enteied by tht
door. They proclaimed God's message and beralded tht coming ai
tht Good Shepherd. False Christs, self-seekiug and iusiuccre re-
ligionst teschers tirt here described. Tht sleep turued away tramt
tlese ialst shepherds ; thty "did nol litai thtm." Jesus repeats 11 I
amn the duot,"' and adds' by Me if any in enter in.,bc Ie habu
saved, aod go in sud out and find pasture." Iu ibis fld ai tht Rt-
deemer tItre is perfect safety, safety (ran sin, ran ils guilt, pollu-
tion sud puushmenl, fran lerptaon and from danger. Ht shall
alto enjuy tht constant care ai tht Good Shepherd and tht iich pro.vision made for tht snpply ai aIl tht wanls af the sou]. How widt is
tht contrast between tht puipost ai tht false and tle Tint Shepherd i
Thetformertiis no tare, no love for tht Rock, bie cometh that lie may
steai, and kilI, sud deslroy. Christ came ibat tbey miglit have fle,
spiritual, ctinal lufe in ail ils fuluess and blesseducas.

Ili. Christ tht Gond Sbepherd.-Cbrist says I amn tht
Good Sb ebed.' Ail tht qualifications of tht Good Shepherd are
fouud in um. ltelias perfect knowledige ai tvery ont, ai lis uetds
aud condition. He is able ta tait for eveîy member ai His fld, ta
protecltheru fran a&Bbatn, aud lHtloves them wîîb lufluite tender-
nets. " Tht Gond Slepherd giveili His lite for tle slitp." Tht
shepherd in Christ's lime iollowtd a dangzuions calliug. In remoat
parts tItre was auger tram baî0a prey. Davi while a yoalhful

=shepberd gintdrtaown for bis heroisin in defending lis Rock iran
attacrs b lions sud bears. Christ wiltiugly sacrificed His lite for His
sheep. Ht dit for then thalt tey mîglit live. TItre is another
contrat betwetn tht taie sud tht hirtliag shepherd. Tht hureliug
guards tht shetp nul for their gond, bail for bis own supposed
benefit . For their defeuce be wiIl risie nobing. 'lVlcn tht woli
approaches tht hireiirîg Rets, and the abeep are scatteied sud saine
ai t1cm becone tht wolf *s prty. Tlhe Good Sheplerd has a con-
plete iruowiedge of Hia sbtep and thty in tain have an iucrtasing
kuowlcdgetai Hm. Tley cametoa faller realizationoaiHi, gioriaus
perfections, ai His inflite lave. Tht knowiedge lIat cames fron
tle relaîionship ai Father and Son is a type ai tht intimat know-
ledgc snbsisting between Christ sud His people. For ths reason Ht
lays down His fle for them. Tht discoutse closes wiîh a proplietic
stalemetf th îe wde and far-îeacbang parpose ai Christ~s work, tle
extension ai His kingdom ta the Gent ile world. IlAnd îley shall
became ce fRock, one shepherd." These words wiIl recelve their
complele fulfilment ln the Paradise ai God. when ail God's rLeemtd
dhildtrn wilttbc le ted home. There ait will unite in unceas-ttg
piaise ta Ilin wbo gave His lite for i eu redemptton. 1 heu witi the
rtdttmtd antes know, eveu, as tbty are irnowu.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONO,.

Christ ia the door by whicht alont we tan enter His kingdom, wlere
there is sbeltr andudafty

Christ tht Good Sht1phetd protects Ilis ock, ahitlds tben fron
danger. keeps thenifran goiug astray, aud provides abundant supply
for alI their wants. lit leads Ihem iu tht green pa3ttiesand by hyle
tm lwaters.

Tht Good bhephetd knaws &Il lias slecp and thty corne ta know
aud love Han. Sa gîet: s His love that Ht baulimd down Has flef
for t1cm.
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1A a large nuniber of congregation
j~stations liavc nat yct responded

issucd for the annual collection appo
Gencral Asscmbly for Sabbath, July.
estiy requcs;ted that the collection b
for wardcd withuut dciay to Rev. Dr.
St. James Street, Mlontreal. The sal;
of flie mi.ssionaries are long overdue,
urgentiy required. It is hoped thai
%viil have its share of flic first fruitsq
abundant harvest.

(NFEof our contemporaries wisel,
)publish a ten-pagc contribution

pondent wha writes on what lie says
knnw" about Inqpiration, Atonemcr
fundamental doctrines. Our contera
that a man who wants sa much space
about what he does knoiv. The opini
and sensible one. Why should anybody
four columns of a paper to tell the
docs not know about something. A
the largcst journal in the world coul
that some people do tiot know about
point ________

R ESPON DING ta a toast at a1
given by members af the Bar th

in a western province, a judge, speakirl
improvement in the legal profession in
stated that there were still two or thri
ers nat far away wtho ivhen the), rose
ways compelled him to say to hinaseli.
chief are they up ta nowil" To bc rc
court bv a counsel who provokes such
the mmdà of the prebiding judge must1
client. Notwithstanding ail that has
joke and in earnest ta the contrary, thera
in which it pays better ta bc honcst thai
profession.

THE issues before the countryt
Tthose of mere party. The st

national existence. If the facts are as
of the sa-called Liberals of Quebec ar
the niud as some of their apponents ai
in the mire. The destiny af the coun
pends on whether there is sufficient n
the Dominion ta punish the offendeà:s.
has been wrong doing of the mast flagi
bady denies. Is there enough af r
Canada ta puniph the wrang daing and
new and clean era in Canadian poiitic
the question on which the fate of the
pends. _________

IT goes unsaid that the results of thei
1 are disappointing. Even flot ci

people expected that the population af
ion tvauld number over five milons.
is laid in certain quarters an the fisc
there is biame anytwherc it should re8t
pie thenasehes. They adoptcd the1
poic.y in ';g and endorsed it severa
wards at the polils. If it was flot the
for thi., 3 oung tountry the majority ma
and that is about ail that need bce saié
ject. Canadians are a self-governed p(
manage their awn affairs, and if the'
them they must just bear the conscqtý
ing it ail in ail Canada is as fair a heri
ever gae any people.« Every prosF
et(.. There arce flo ide milliouns afip,
Dominion, but jucdging from recent ri
(2ucbec and Otta%ýa there are severa
behalde thembulwes proptzly. Populai
be our greatest need.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN
FR11 M HAT wiIi they say in Engiand? Wc awe

V 1v itaust of aur litge national delit ta Lng-
lish capitalists. %V7e ail know thait crookedncss is

I11i~ it It., not toleratcd an Britisli officiaIs. Red tape tlicy
TORONTO. have in abutidatice. Thecy olten move in a provok.

ingiy slow manner. Thecir political contcsts are
often as tierce as aur own, but in moncy matters

=ice. they arc straiglit as the Bank af England -str ict as
45tt î,nep-er ea the moral law. Party politics nieye- interfères with
$1. N. -)sra,,n offéences against official rectitude. If' Canada dacs

,,.abe dvri~meiinet camne cdean out af this scindai business aur
national crcdit naust ncccssanîirly bc anitred. Capi-

-- - tai is aiways sensitive. Credit always easiy in-

j red. On the iow ground af dollars and cents-i and it as fnot ver>' low graund cticr--tliese scan-
__dais should lic probed te the bottomn and the atTend-

crs punishcd, no matter who they may bc. Ve
[ER qth. aSqa. must remember that wvc are, unfortunatcly, a bar-

rawing nation.
ris and mission
dl ta the appcai F the Rayai Commission about ta lbe appoiatcd
ointcd by the by the Dominion Governmont ta enaluire into
26, it is caria- the doinvs af officialdom at Ottaiwa couid cetend
bc taken and itç operatinis-o aq t-i embrace the "z.ziurs ai
Warden, tc8ý officiais in post-officeq, custom liauses, raiiwvay

laries ai man>' offices, telegrapli office-s and other public institu-
and funds arc tiens, some goA; miglit corne aut ai the evils that
t this schcmne caiîed the commission into existence. Just why a
ai this year's ratcp)alcr of this lizavity-taxcd country slouid lie

made ta feel ancornif'rtabie in prest.nce ai the offi-
ciai yauth whosc salary lie liclps ta pay is one ai

ly declines ta those mystenies that even responsibie gavernmaent
ýn by a carres- docs nat seem ta salve Tao fr.equenatlyr the otfi.
s lie doess ne cial yauth seems ta tlîink that his principal busi-
!nt and other ness k ta make everybndly that cornes into lis au fui
nporary thinks presence feci smalil. 1B>' curt replies, or a snappibli
-should rt manner or top lait>' airs the officiai Jude calher
ion is a sratd doos business for you in the mast cxasperating,
rhave thrce or 1w miliating marner or proves ta yau most conclu-
Lvarlcl what le siveiy that lie cannot do business at ail. Ini a dem-.
whoie issue ai acratic country like ours wherc everybody lias ta
ld contain ail pay lis share in maintaining the body politic, is
ane doctrinal there an>' reasora wîy ratepayers should tnat get

civil replies frona goverriment and municipal offi-
ciaIs, whose salaries, the>' pa>'. or even from thc offi-
cials ai railwtavs they helped ta bonu' It %vould

public dinner add immcnsely ta the pleasures ai existenc- il ail
le other îveck those who are paid for qerving the public c "id be
g ai the great induced ta serve the public with a reasonabie de-
ihis Province, gree ai civilît>', net ta socal, ai poiiteness.
'ce practition-________
in court ai- - -

"What mis- HT -E question how far is a Minizter of State
-epresented in T anarally responsible for the conduct ai his
h enquiries ini subordinates i, an intereqtimg- one, and is imut-li <.1k-
lie liard on a cussed in Canada at thc present tiane. There is na
been said in doulit as ta legal rcs.casii.bility. The hed of a

'c as no calling departirent is, and vtry ptuperly too, legally re-
n in the legai spunsible for officialI work lone by those under

him. Thecocuntry pays hm for lookiîag alter lis
assistants, and lie slould give the country value

noxv are net for its money. Stili it is quite within the bound.;
eruggle is for oi posgibility that a subardinate miglit do a vait
alieged some amounit ai mis;chief without there bcing amoral

tre as deep in cuipability on the part ai lis principal. Heads of
at Ottawa are departments cliosen for political reasc.., purel>'
ýntry now de. may, and wc fear often do, know very litile about
roral force in the details ai the business the country pays thean
- That there for looking aiter. TIc>' are more or lcss at the
'rant kind no- mercy ai their subardinates, and mîust continue ta

moral farce in be untî*1 êhcy master the husincss ai their dcpart-
id introduce a ments. One lesson ai the hour is that heads of
cs, That is departanents, especiallv spendia-g departinentb,
e country de- should look mare strictly aicer their subordinates.

WVhile attending ta the moral conduct uf thoie under
them a little attention ta their manners would do
naoliarm. It is notorious that a Cabinet Minister,

recent censu.~ or the manager ai a loan company, or president ai
)ver sanguine a bank, or head ai any large coîacern, is nine tumes

if the Domain- out ai ten a mucli casier man ta do business w-th
Mudli blame than his junior clerk. Respectable citizens not
al palicy. If accustomed ta do business and perhaps atot quite
t on the pea- able ta understand thc routine 'rf offlcialdorn do suf-
'prescrnt fiscal fer from vauthful understrappers %who are ýuppobeJ
attmes ater- taelie the servants af the pccple.
2riglit policy ________

iade a mistake ---

ion the sui- T H E Hcrald anzd Presbyter has teflovn
copie. Tliey T and many more useful and timely things ta
y mismanage sa-y about strife in the Church:
itages. a God hseems a grievoias thing that the time and attentaon andritae asGod energy of the Churcli must be occasiondl., diverted front
pect pleases,- their central work by internai strife. We v'i-h that contra
people in this vetsy rnagt t C it esiired up an the ranks of Christians.
revelations in We wîsh thaz ail theologacal praiessors might aiways bear in

aI mre hanm'amd liat their work is ta traan -yourg men ta go out andal mre han preac'b b Gospel s that sauts may be saeîý, and that
tmon may nflt ebrough aur whole land, in every puipit, the central truths

miglit le put with sucb evangelical simplicity that no ques-

frnrTaMa;,R 91,,I9

tians would bc raised in the minds of the worNhipt>er~ i.. Mý
the ostodoxy oi' the preacher.

Il is a very senious thing, this makiag a daturbince
the Chtirch, by the îeaching aof a heresy or the pear~
sharp and divisive wards. 1 Wne uie the wnvIri j,
offences," saad Christ. ilIt must needs bc that ofienro.- 
but wne uiet that main by whamn the offe'ice coneh 1'
It is a very serious thing and perhaps thle
feature of the sad business is that thoçe who kind:e
the strife sometimes seem lta chuckie aver tila t ni.
chef thecy have donc. This is truc not onul> d--
thosc who cause strife by hereticai teachin- ani
preaching but of too many who kindle firc'. of .1

in the extreme ta licar men whn profe-; .,.
'Lhrisiais speak, in a %vay which Shows ilearly th;it
they rather enjoy 1' a fight " af sanie iind in the
Chu rch of God. It neyer dawns on their mindý; that
strifé injures the cause ai Christ and gricves the i:
Spirit. WVe neyer can bic tao thankfui to God thaa
He nerv.2d the men af bygone days ta figit lfor cioJ
and rcoigiaus liberty. Some ai their detscend dO?.
sr.em ta think that thcy can imitatc thc aid hcroem
b>' flghting cach other.

ECENT disclosures of inmorality ain the cttvR.fa Tororto have startied prim respectabilit%.
fgoni s wunted prapricty. Mcans can ý;urc}y be
fauind ta check the prugress ai carrupting vice, and
anc thing is made evîdent that there is I*mpcrative
need for tcaching the value and blessedness a-l îeunty
af hcart and lufe. On this painlul subject a carre,;.
pondent writes:

To any rîght-thinking person the story or sin. shamte. ani
death such as the daaly press of Toronto bas rcvealei wthn
the past two weeks is not agreeable readmng, but pernaps in
the interests of moraity the details may have a benenatua
effcct in warning others. It is the question wliethet àh.,
the cas., or flot, but it strikes one as being decidedly uajub,
flot ta say unmaniy, that the poor weak vkctimis of m%-s
unbridled Iust should bc held up ta public obloquy by name.
and the rinmes of the seducers withheld, yes care!ully witt,.
held. If the taletald in last week's Empire bc correct, aci
there is na reascn ta doubt it, the namles ai these voucZ
scouaidrels and libertines should be publashcd ti black lette
ail over the land. Il matters flot that these men are taîgb.
toned clerks and %prouting proiessianal men of the biuest
blond of Toratot, let their naines bc known, and then let
the do-ir af every ChriFtian home, of every respectable hoL-se,
bc closed ta theni.

1It as cowardly and mean that the r ýwspapers o! Toronto
should be influenced ta carefully withhold the namtes ai the
men while the poor girls are held up ta public gaze. Il may
bc possible that the unfortunate creatures h.dd no ncb
relations or influential connections, but ail the saine si as
cantemptible and unmaniy, mare particularly sance ail this
immorality can neot have been carried c.n for year> withoil
the practices of these iretches being known ta the police and
a section ofthe Public. The ching as flot possible, and ifthle
members o! Christian Churches knew what was gnîng on wbv
did ttaey flot take measures ta put a stop ta at?
The correspondent's point is %veli taken. Sn lnnig a-
wliat goes by the namne of Christian and respect.
able Society turns the female affender out af doori
and makes social pets of the maIe delinquents, the
dread evii and its inseparable crueities wviIi continue.
Whilc fictitiaus naines arc given and the real naines
ai the guilty are withheid, the public press is flot
doing ats hole duty as a guardian af thc beît inter-
ests ai Society.

THE VA CA TIONO0VER, WVORK R1EàL'MID.

T HE summer hegeira is about aver. l>eoplle
wha ent ta rusticate have rcturned home or

arc %vending their way thither. Nov that facilitics
for travel are so abundant, and when oceans cala be
crossed in a few day-., people. may scatter tu the
ends of the earth during a compararîvel>' bnei
holiday. The summer exodus lias been large and al.
will prababiy increase in volume every year. A
gencration ago individual touristb or smaii groupb
cansidered it a great feal: ta make the round of
Europe, ta-day thcy think camparativaly littie of
cncircling the globe. Nien add largeiy tu their
experietîce and obtain more definite knowledge b.'
comning inta per3onal canta.:t with ditant partb ut
aur planet This running to and ira flot oni> 0%-es
increase af knowledge, k bil exert-ise '1perLc-Pt;":e
influence on human pragress. it %,il do muî.h tu
madify national antagonisms, and soften idc;at
asperities. When people came inta personai con-
tact and look in each othcr's faces they are able to
trace a kinship that unites mankind in spite af the
manay causes of separatian and repuision. SureiY
Providence designed that the immense matcial
pragress achieved in this century should lead tO
crrreqpnnding advances in the moral ùeib f~c
the nations.

Be that as it may thi- anderers arc rcturlng
tn the shelter af home, moat vi theni ulb
greatly benefited by the bni respite frarn accus-
tomed toi]. They have had the opportunity ai



chagilg thcir cnvironment ar.d coming into clor-cr
relations witb nature than is possible in the
cotvdcd cit), amid the absorbing cares ai business
1ale. Many have returneti no doubt physically aiîd
moral1>' bencfitcd by the change. Now that borne
Le rca hed and daily tasks have ta bc resu med it is

Zasil that people may bc diffrcntly affectcd.
led!C that it takes an effort ta tbrow off the

t-&gent habit and setule down stcadily ta the
ordinaiY, round ai common.place duties. Others,
ithcr frcrn the force ai habit or under a stronger

impulse, ftd. a deçire ior the reçu mption of the tasks
to wicli lic> dcvotc thrir time and eniergies. In
ail cases, bowcvcr, the realities ai lufe and duty have
te be taken up, and the law aperatos that what anc
has undertakent t do ho musc do with ail bis mighit,
for the realities ai lufe arc stcrn.

Thec Churches have liad their lioliday season.
In Canada we have not adoptcd the questionable
practice ai closinq the cburch building during the
hcatcd tcrm. In the towns and cities the attend-
ance lias boom perceptibly diminishcd and many ai
the pastars have had their customary andi much
occe.d outing, but their places have been supplicd
and public worship lias been regularly marîitained.
in semas cases the Sabbath school bas hati a
v-acatio.1, but now that the young folks bave
rturned andi the day schools have rcsumed, the
Sabbath school has got into full working ordcr,
with, lt it bc hopzd, nev onthusiasm, fresh -cal, andi
deepeneti intercst in the imaportanît work it bas been

Institutoti ta accamplish. The respite, the oppor.
tunity affordoti for observation and rellection. wil
ne doubt in man; iiîstan.zes bc turnoti ta excellent
,icount, andi a higbcr state oi cfTh.iency bc reacheti.
rhe Sabbathi scbuol is an isitergal part vi the
Church andti cp.ms the best and most consecrateti
service it can receive.

The Chuirch andi its variaus arganizations ought
te profit by thie returti ai thie people irom their
customnary vacation. <uickened zeal ouglît ta bc
nanifest in evcry dcpartmcent. Fresb invigora-
tien ought ta sti. tbe spiritual ile ai pastar and
people. There shiaulti bo firmn resolves on the part
ofll ta infuse groater earnestness, inore ai rcality
into Church life, anti that it shouhl bo in effoct what
in prolessian it is a company o'* the iaithful foi-
Iowers ot the Lard Jebus, exemplif> :ng in their lives
tic doctrines Ho bas taugbt andi manifesting luis
spirit in ait the relations ai lufe. The prezzbing ai
the Gospel is thie main work ai the paçtar, but it kq
no less the manifest duty ai aIl tu live thie Gospel
in ail the activities af ifhi. If the prafessed fol-
lowrs ai jesus liveti up ta their avowed iceah. what
a différent condition of things wouhd even no'.v
exst. Nover was there a time in the bistory ai aur
country when a fulli manifestation ai the Christian
1itfe was more eedeti. Is it not apparent tram the
revelations with whicb the landi is ringing that
purification anîd rcform are most urgently nceded if
%ve are ta obtaird freedain from the sins that are a
reproaa.h toanay people ? The pulpit may inveigh
in thunder tornes against wickedncss in igh places
andi social iniquitios that sprcad pollution, but until
the people awake ta rigbteousness, corruption and
crime %vill continue ta holti bigh carnival. Reiarm,
lîke charituy, must begin at home. No one cars
adcquately put his handt t thie ork ai moral andi
spiritual renovatian vba is insensible t ta Iis own
need ai personal improvement. The individual ike
the nation that is unconsciaus ai the need oi reiorm
needs a purifieti viîion. The wvark ai elevating the
moral tome ai the nation primarily belongs ta the
Church. It is by ber members cxempliiying the
practice ai righteousncss that the nation can become
rightcous.

DOGMA AND LIFE.

P USSIBLY .President F. L. Patton's paradoxical
saying, so startling ir. appearance, wvas pri-

marily intendedt t givo people a sbock. There is
li; esadence that it was uttereti for the more sake ai
bifguldrity, nom itb a view ai provoking dialectic
fenc.e. It was obviously spoken in te.se epigram-
nat. fashiori for the e;:press purpose ai comrpelliîig
People ta think. The learned President of Prince-
ton is reportedti tahave said -"that if ho hadti t
choase betiveen a man whose Christiarîity wvas al
life ali no dogma, and one whîose Cbristianity was
al dogma andi no ile, ho would unbesitatingly
give is vote for the latter." Frain the absoluto
tay in which this is expresseti it is hardly probable
that Dr. Patton or any other main will ever be
calkd upon ta make the chuice. It would be ex.
-cedngly tiiffic.ult ta find a mars wbose Christian-
ty was ail dogn'a, or anc wbose Christianity was

ai lite. Christianity, even in its most imperfect
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formi, -.-il! tc omc cxti.nt, infi'tence a mrn's thoughts
and actions. The complote scvcranco is an impos-
sibility in actual fact. A lite uninfluonced by some
clear and dcfinitc conviction can scarcel), bc callcd
Christian, nor could the term bc rightly applied to
the man wvbo professed to beliovc a systein of trut1a
that Icavos bis daily lifé ontircly untauichcd.

No doubt Dr. Patton fbols dccply the absurdity
of drawing a farinai listinction bctvccn life and
dugma, as is thec prevailini, lashion with some wbo
count themsclves cmincnt rcpr.sentatives of light
and leading. Th*s fictitious antagonism is accenti'
atcd by flot a few %vho have but dim conceptions af
what is mc,înt b>' dogma. Tt is the fashion ta rail
at crccds, and as ani excuse it is hinted that as
living bcnevolence and porsonal goodness -tre bot-
ter than dead dogmas, thceforo it docs flot sa much
matter wh'ga a man belicves if ho only lives rigbtly.
Tt was obviously the ptîrposc af the Princeton
President ta lead people to looak benoath the sur-
face, and rcflcct an the sbalhowness of much of the
popular autcry against dogmia. 13y the way some
people express tbemsclves it might bo inforred that
dogma %vas borne droadful nightmarc tram which al
should bo dclivcrcd.

Christian dagma is the sy'stcmatized expression
af thie tcaching of Scripture. The great ossential
doctrines ai Christianity arc hcld b>' Christians ir-
respective of their occesiastical connexions. They
mai differ as ta Chiurch polity anîd alsri as ta the
relative importance af certain doctrines, but there
are fundamental truths that Catholic or Protestant,
Anglican or Prcsbyterian, hold in reveronce. They
are eînbodîed in ail the creeds of Christendorn. In
the domaîn of theologîcal science scholarly, devout
and truth-laving mon have patîently and prayerfully
investigated the toachîsag ai Scripture, and in suc-
cessive ages have formuhatcd tie rosuits afi thoir en-
quiry. Th. re have been kecen, prolonged and often
bitter debates on points ai doctrine. As with the
Scriptures thieiselves, thie doctrines doduced frain
their teacbing have been suLj'ctcd ta, the koenest
and most scarching scrutiny. Tt. yet romains ta be
shown that the great cssentia. doctrines of the
Christian iaith have in any import«ant degree been
invalidated. Modern scholarship, archýuological dis-
covery, the broadening ai the humnan mind, have
cnablcd men ta take a larger grasp of the deep
tbings ai God revcaled in His word, but the great
doctrines ai Christianity romain unshakten, and if
candidly considered they more than ever commeîîd
themselvcs ta the intellectual, moral and spiritual
nature af man. Tt is not dagma that has estranged
.nen froîr. religion. By mistaken conceptions af its
place andi meaning it bas been aten misrepresented.
Properly understou.; it has been and over %vill bc
eminently helpful toalal who desire ta comprehenti
in some measure tbe truc purpose of life, and rise
ta, tbe high destiny designed for man by bis Creator,
Preserver and Redeemer.

Froin the nature ai the case what a man sin-
corcly believes vifl exorcise a dominant influence
over bis ieé. The man who bas discarded ail be-
lief in Cbristia:1ity ncvertheless bas a warking tbeory
according ta which ho trames bis actions. Ho at
least beliovos in the' multiplication table, and applies
it ta bis business. Ho believes in tbe general laws
governing material things, and ho knows that if
ho should transgress thoso ho must boar the conse-
quences. Tt could easily be shown that lite ith-
out some tbeary lying bac], of it wvould prescrnt
greater anomalies than are now perccived. Tt is ai
the utmc consequence that a truc theory ai ethics,
based on à.e revealod truth ai God, should be at-
tained, and where can mon find a purer and laitier
standard of morals than in the ethical '-,stem de-
rived t. "arn the teaching of Scripturo, and embodied
in clearest tarin in the Ton Words ?

The real practical difficulty is not with dogmna,
but because ai the want ai its application, kt is
appliod Christianity that tbis ago specially needs.
Now, as ini the days af Paul, there are to many
who evidesitly holti the iorm af godliness wbilc dt:-
nying its power. It is the divorce of sacred and
secular, creed and conviction, profesa' ion and prac-
tice that is doing misL.hiei. Railing at dagma uill
not mend matters. One of the canspicuous needs
ai the timo is a firmer grasp af divine tuth, a
deoper insight into the meaninh ofaife and its re-
sponsibilities, a clearer perceptio., that duty is im-
perative. The Saviaur taught a truth that isjust as
important and real ta day as wvben Ho utterod àt.
Ye cantit.t serve Goti andi marnmun-a truth that
many in these days seemn prone ta forget. The
coannectian betwoen dogma and lufe will be seen in
that other suggestive ïaying of the Divine Teacher.
If any man wilis ta, do 1-is will, ho shall know of the
doctrine whether it 1e af God.
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cLbotce ILteratuire.
RIALPH -.,EJL1..LL.

~ ,r~1m~. ,.f e 1i511< u t il l t delivereih tiin uti

Having remained tîva or tbret aveeks in prison Raipb,
with a namber mare, avas put an board a vessel ai Leith, ta
bc trinsported ta tht Engisb plantations in Jamaica. I is
iniasi necdless ta relate the severe trearneni tbey nit avitb
during the passage. Tht captaîn, ta wbase charge the
captives 'vert comnîitted, avas a mani vbo had neyer tboaght
ai religion, and who had litile syrnpathy wvitb humant suifer-
ing The prisoners;, crawded tngether, ivere shut ap in the
baid ai tht vessel. under an Iran grating Thrir fond was
brcad and water, and even that avas but sparinghy given them.
Thas siîuated, avith nothing to cheer them, bat the hopes at a
better hile, wbcre their sins, being ttually larsaken, would
no more subject theni ta caiataaity, thcy saihed (romri ibeir
native land in the nionth ai JoLly. Tht iveather 'vas faveur.
able, and their passage prasperous enaugh tili they came in
sight aithe island ai Jamaica. [t avas near nigbt, in tht
montb ai September, a very stormy timc in thcse latitudes,
avhen the biîip drewv taîvards tht land. The wind ai ibis
lime, howcvcr, avas fait, the sky serene, aînd every onc ev\
pected ta bc ashore ln the course of a iev bours , wbhen sud-
denly a dentd calm ensued the heivens grew dark, tht sea
was troubted-and la less than bal-an-hour tht tory af tht
tempest came. Tht wvinds bhew so vienlly, and tht tumalt
ai tht waves avas sa great chat ta maniage tht ship became
impossible. A racky short avas belore theni, and tht
migbly strengîh ai a sîarmy sea %vas duavang thena qiiickhy
towards it In tht midst ai this danger the prisaners en-
treateci the raptain ta relieve îhem from iheir confinement,
tba" ihey mighi bave a chance ai saving themselves if tht
vessel fatîndtred. Trhis request, howevcr, bc refased, dechar-
ing chat he avould cacher s'ee themi ait droavned than gîve
tbem an oppartunAty ai estaping fromn bis hands. hn the
meantime tht vessel rara aground, a very little ofl the land,
and avas sn damaged hy the sback chat she made watr rap-
îdly, white tht waves avere etry moment brcaking over dcck.
Stîi, bowevcr, the captain relused ta release the prîsoners.
But bc did flot forget ta prov'de for bis owa safety. E.\pect-
ing chat tht vessel wouhd bc instantiy wrei.ktd he ordered
the long boat ta ite manned, int wbhich he threw hîmsell
with ail tht bands on board except tht mte and two or ibret
sailors. wbu refused ta heave lte vessel. 'rhus be îboîight lu
save himsell. caretess ai tht late ai Raiph an41 bis compan-.
ions. But God. wvho boldeth tht waters ira tht bolhow ai His
haad and laringeth te nouglit tht caunsel ai mnir, had flot so
determined il. Tht boat had flot proî.etdtd many yards front
tht sbip when it was apset by the farce ai twvo migbty bih.
haws, and the cruel captaîn, and ih! wbo avere with bim, ia.
stantly perisbed ira the waters.

Wben tht mate observed ibis be immedîatcly reieased tht
prisaners ; and tbey, avith tht few seamen wba renaained on
board, habaured iracess.antly at the pun>ps ta keep tht vessel
from, tIling avitb waler. Ilit, notwithstanding ail îhîey could
do, tht mater stili iacreased an themn , te starrat was as aîio-
lent as e-«er ;and they thoîîgbî every moment wouid bc tir
last.

And iiow did Ralpb bti.-ve himsi then ? Wbcre did he
tamn for beip ? Ile trusied, as bc had done befare, la cbat
Saviaur wbo waiks apon tht sen and wha cari say ta tht
ragings ai its bilhotvs «' b'ace, bc stihil And bc cried ta
Him tbat Ht wouid yet spart him. Ali bis crimpanions aise
iifted rip iheir voices ta God ; and ;t pieascd Ilim ta bear and
answer Itir cry. Ht made tht storna a calna by His com-
mand ; and cvcry man that rcmaîncd on board saftiy reachcd
the short ta the± smali boats. Tht mate raow taok charge ai
tht prisoners, and conducted them ta the governor of tht
island, who, afttrwards disposed ai tberu ta tht planters.

For a free-born and enlightcned minr ta submit ta siavery,
as Raiph now dit', is tht hardcst task vzhich can bc pro-
posed ta a human being. hn same respects it is warse than
deatb itsel. To dit is tht lot ai ai. Tht rich man, as
well as the polar, must go the way appoiîed for ail livinL,
and, thereiore, no one cari thirak himstif pecuiaariV degraded
by beirag subject ta whiat every aiher persan is. But ta bc
ln vassalage ta a ieihow-creature -ta bc bought and soid lîke
tht beasîs oi tht field or tht produce af tht ground-to bc
subjected ta toit witbout even tht hope ai a recamptase--
and ta bc exposed ta tht lash ai a caprîia ius and tyrannicai
master, without daring ta defend aurseivcs, and witbout any
appartuaity ai having aur injuries redrcssed-is a descent
sa far bciow tht commani rights ai aur nature, se far beiow
tht common condition oi mtnkind, and thcrelare sa pecu.
iiariy degrading that ta sîaap ta it for tht sake ai conscience
requires tht greatesi devotedness ta religion, tht sîrongesi
trust in tht promises and grace ai God, and the hîveliesi hope
ai a sure reward in tht mansions ai eternai treedom. lua
ibis siate ai servitude, however, severe as it was, Raiph was
naw dnomed ta hîve for a trne. Tht master under wbam bc
and two or ihret ai bis fellow.suletrs were placed, irtattd
tbcm with ncarly the saine severity as tht riegroes witb
wbom, tbcy iabourcd. Ta Rah this trcaîrnent was pecu.
l iariY Raihing. His iaiancy had becu tendcriy îîursedi ; bc
bad been brought up, tu tht agc ai fifteen, as tht expectant
ai a considerabie estate. lBai naw bc was compchied ta
labour daiiy, frarn morning tîhi nîgbr, under tht scourge ai a
cruel taskmasttr, brcaihing a salitry air and cxpascd te tht
htat ai a burning suri.

This, yaung reader, was a bard and painiai condition, Pt.
culiarly dcgrading and revaiting ta buman nature. liai if you
are dning what Ralph, ta save himschIf froma ihis state, mîght
have dont ; if yau arc disobcViag the cammandmcents, ai God
and giving ycaurscIf up ta tht guidance ai sinlul passions,
yau are the wiihing victîm ai a slavery ànfinAteiy mare de-
basing aînd severe. Ralph %vas cm~rpe'.Ied to hb bondage by
itr wirdndess ai bis fcl!o'v men> , yo. ~ 4vUn,ubjet-t
ynt'r5e'f it t -fnon" ycur pass*ions, and tht bassaiagt
nf te dev1 HT had the ripprobatica ai b.s awn constcience,
and tht smile af is 1aviour's cauntenance , yan are pravîd-
ing (or yaurseli remorse, and ager ai )-our Maker. He
submitied t" s!at cty loi :ove ta Cod and bolines, yaa are
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siigyourseli for what is uncîtan and abomiinable Ht %vas
drded tn thr -qý,,ht ai sînfali mn caay ; yiu i itdeîiiig

yaursehf vile in the putre cyts ai God and every haiy being.
Ht was sustained by tht hope ai eterna i lie ; your wages
are eternai denth. Ilis servitude avas ibat ai the body oaiy ;
yours is tbe bandage ai the saul. His coutid endure for anly
a few ycars ; yaîîrs, if yoa break not from it, ilI continue
îitb in.reasîîlg severîty îhroagh eternîty. Ira ibis dreadfl
shavery you and ail men are by nature. X'au cannat ransain
yatîrself fromti h. No man canr rdeemi bis brather lrom titis
captîvîty. Christ oniy can make yaa fret. Examine yaur-
selves, then, andi sec thai you are His ireemen -that you
have obtanned tht gloriaus liberty ai the sons ai God. If
yau bave, yon vili flot bc surprîsei that Rahph subniîted ta
shavery for lave ta bis Saviaur.

Ina ibis land ai bandage the yaang mari badl no minister ta
counsel and camior bita. On the Sabbath, howcver, bc was
nai required ta labour, and lie bailed is dawn av-ti a rapture
af boly deligbr. Tht former part ai tht day lie spent alane
reading bis Bibe-the onhy book lie bad taken with bina
train Scatiand-enrîcbing and solacîog bis mind avtb its pre-
ciaus traths, examining bîmseit, lanaenîîng bis past transgres-
sions, wveeping aver tht sins tbat stui remained tn bis beari,
and lifting up is soul ia prayer ta God (or a bearita oserve
Hurt better andi lave Hlm mort. la tht afternoon ht met
regularly wîîh is campanians avha wert ander tht same mas-
ter. * Their place af meeting (for tbey generaiiy met ini the
saine place>)aas ander a large plantain tret, avhosc fluage
scretned tcm train tht scarcbîng rays ai tht suri. Hcre
tbty prayed together rtad a portion ai tht Scripiuret -sang
a Song af praise ta their God andi Saviour; litre they con-
versed aof tht great lave ai Gad displayed throtîgh Christ
Jesus ; cheercd and comiorttd ane another aith the promises
ai tht Gospel and the hapes ai eteroat ice; and here, too, diti
they find tht truthbofithe saying that wbercvtr two or threc
are met together isi 6ad'r niame, there aili Ht bc ina tht mnidât
ai tem to hess îhemn- and bere did thry oftra experience, la
near communion with Cod, in tht joy )fi thte!-lly Ghast, ln
ardent anticipation af beaven, tht strnngtst prar'(s aif that
truth wbîcb ave are su desirous ta set belore you, that whoso-
ever putteth bis trust in God, Ht wilh neyer ]eave nor f- zsakt.

That ibis înîîîb may bt tht beiter rootet ini the mind ai
tht yaung . cader, h shall relate here a conversation which
happened ont Sabbaîh evening between R-ilph and ont ai bis
companions.

" a u seem,' said Raipb la bîm, I very naciaachoiy ta.
day. Mav 1 be permîîîed ta asic tht cause af yaur sadness ? '

"b b ave been troubled for sorte tîme," replîed is friend,
"witb thetihought that we are ieceiving ourseives. Ira aut
awn country wt were persecuted and condemned by tht law
ta banîsbment ; bere ave are ira siavery, degradtd frona the
rank ai humnai> btngs, andtiathout the hope ai liberty;
surely tht Lord bath forsaken us, cisc Ht woutd neyer permit
s0 many evils ta came apon us."

" icîvare ai such thougbts," said Ralph, Il it is tht advcr
sary ai God and man avho saggests theni. He tries ta make
yoa weary in tht service ai God by persuading yau that it is
urprofiabit. And ifi Satan ar your awn heari once persuade
you ai thîs, yaur abedience ta God aili be no longer siocere,
andi therefore you aili have no réght ta extiect tht îov ai Hîs
presence. Bat ve bave no reason ta suppose that Goti bath
(orgaîten ta be graclous tauais because ave are leit ta prove
aur sinccrity by severe and iong-conîinued suffering, evcn
slavery itsei Vhain the Lord iovth le chastneth, ance
Ht scaurgeîh every son whobn Ht rertivetbh f is thraugb
mach tribulation tbat ave are ta enter tht kingdam aiflita.
vtn. But thteaicked, ya know tht Bible says, prasper every
day ; thty graw tup anti fioarisbh ike the green bay-tree, and
art not troableti as other mea. irosperiîy la ibis worid,
tirefore, is noa proof ai C.od's favaur, nom is adversiîy aay
taken af Hîs dîspîtasure. It is the feeling in aur aavn bosam
Ihat makes us happy or mîserabie. Tht poor slave may have
a peace of mind and a hope in the ile ta camte, avhîch wili
bc an evtr present reward for al is saifcings ; ahiie bis
ricb master naay bave within lit tht gaawings of remorse,
and those fearlul iarebodings. avhich shahi hinder hlm irom
eajayîng is veaiîb and tmbitr is very existence. VaU
knaaa', my iriend, that 1 trieti tht pleasures ai sin niysel!. 1
badl then ail that h wanted. 1 was sarrouadcd by triends
vrba respecctd andi Ioved me, and h was flattercd with t
itapes ai future honaurs ; but wbenevcr I îhaagbt ai deaili
anti a warld ta came, 1 was miserable Then 1 was prasper
ous, andi deemeti happy by mena: but then I had forsakena
Goti, andi was indcett forsaken by Hlmn. Naav 1 arn as poor
and as degraded in tht tyts ai the world as a human being
can bc ; but 1 believc ina ry Saviur-I trust la God-and I
arn happy. It is aniy when I induige sin ira my beart that
C odi!caves me a moment ta mouru Doubt not, my iienti,
tht truth ai God's promises. Our suffcrings a-'- indeeti long
and severe ; but if we are riRhtlv exer-"s,'t' %Oder abern they
wil ail work tagether for aur goodi; andi if wt are falîtal ta
tht deaîh we shahl rectîve a crown af iWi"

"Vano speak truîb, my iiend," replied lis companion. I
arn canvinccd. 1 arn comiorîed. Let uss lu down an aur
knets an'4 pray ta Cod that we may have grace given us ta
resîsi every suggestion oi cvii, ta beieve more anti more ina
the promises ai tht Gospel, knowir.g that Ht is faithiol %who
bath prornised, and will bring ta pass tht desire ai aur
bearis."

Ralpb bai naw endureti ibis bandage nearly twa ytars.
His body' alîbougb naturaiiy robusi, subje t t severe toi, in
a cimatnaxiaus ta Earopeans, was btginniag ta decay; and
he hopeti that dcatb wauid soan deiver hlm tram bis ibral-
dam. But Go adt yet la reserve for bîm many days ai
peace and bappiness in tht banti of the- living.

CHAP-rER VIII.
Evcry one thahan th foegcn housci. or bftibyen. or iierit, or raler,, o

rmohr. or wf. or chilijîcn. or tan.s for My names %Leail~.iil e ea. hu.

Ont day as lZaipl and bis campanionas were labaurîng in
the fieds, theti master app.-oached thcm. and, saluting 'tem
picasanuiy, saîi - "Th&. year af jubîlcet tacame. You arc na
longerzrny servants. A revatutiani bas lappened ta Britain.
A new king is piaî.cd on thet titrant and bct bas sent orders
baiter that ai, who were baaishcd ana cnistavect for their te-
ligiaus opinions aradet the prcc-ediog govcmnment are ta beimmtdiately set ai liberty. Vecsicis awaît yana on tht coast ta
cLonvey yau ta yaur native landi."

'vur native lanta i they ait crîed wib ont vaice.

48 Praised bc God'1 bathlHe rat fast deiivered il fromt appres.
sion 1 O Scotland i Scotland i shail we vet sec te!" And
they embraced ont another, and shouted for igiadnes of
Licart.

lu a few days atter the announicernent af tbee giad
tidinRs, Ralpb, with many more exiles, embarked An a vessel
for Greenock The wind was favourable, the passage qutck
and prosperous. And how did bis beart leap for loy witlen
the white rocks and blue mouintains of bis native country ruse
on bis view 1 Witb tbe fIowv of spirits %vhicb bis rele3semen,
produced, and the change of air, bis heaiîh %vas compietely te.
stored; and be forgoe for a wie ibat hec vas dibinherited.
and forbidden bis father's bouse. Anîd now the wei.known
cliis of Arran, te rock af Ailsa and the shores of Carrick
wclcomied bis eye; and now bc could sec Irvine and the old
castie of Creigloot; and the îoy of bis childhood beat ai hi%
hcart.

As Raipb and îtva or three other passengers 'viihed ta
land at Irvine, the vesse! drev snear the barbour, anu they
%vere put ashore in the smalh boat. But who wvoul itemttnpt
ta tell the loy of Raiph's saul 'vhen bc set foottaon the land of
bts btrth ? It was a feeling af deiight sufficient ta repay
vears af toil. He fili doivn an his knees, and thanked Coi
wha bail preserved bîm îbrougb sa many trials and restori
hlm in beaith and sirengtb ta bis beloved cauntry. - bu
may Cod bring mre," saisi the young mari, «"wbcn the trtas ailife have passed aay, ta the land beyond deatb and the
grave."

It was in the beginning af summer, on a Sabbatb, about
mid-day, that he ianded. The inhabîtants ai Irvine 'vere
just gatbering ta the afternoon's sermon. hI was a pleasant
sîght ta Ralpb. He could observe many, ci wbose àutterngs
be had shared in the lime ai persecution, ibis day peaceliîy
waiking ta the bouse af Gud, baving flnueta mike tiîem
afraid. He entcred the church ; and was bath surprîsed anîd
deliîgbed wben bc saw the pulpît filled with the venerabie
aid pastar, who, airer bis rrohers death, had lirst instrtîcted
hitr. in the ways af rigbîeuusness. This worthy intnistc-,
baving been ejected front bis pastoral charge in irwin ai the
commencement af tbe persecution, had, for twentyceight
years, wandered tip and down bis native country. doing
wbaî be could ta instruct and comfor, the euffering Church:
and now, aller baving rîndergone innumerable hardships, aller
baving Olten moade tce narrowest escapes fruim bis enemies,
and airer baving seen thei nîireiy overlbrown, he was re.
stored la tbe arms ai bis flock, ta bis homne and bts famiîy.
Age had rendered hinm sa infirm that hc was campelled ta ad.
dress bis peaple sitting in the pulpît. Wben be began bis
sermon Ralpbliiened ta every word, as if il had corne tram
the tangue ai an angel. And il is no wonder thsathe listeneid
with deligbî ; for the wboic dîscaurse %vas an offering ai
thanks ta God fur tbe deliverarace ai Hils Cburch. No wonder
ibai the tear ai boly jay flowed down bis cheek while tite
grood aid inan prayed that ail those who badl been ban'shed
iram tbeir native land for conscience sakc mîght be sateiy con.
ductcd honte, ta glortly and praise their God.

Aller sermon, Ralph, who had flot been observed in
cbuirch by the minister, caiied i bis bouse. Althorigh hecivas
mach aitered the aid mana inslantiy recognized bîm, and, ta
use the anguage af Scriptuia4 Ilfell on bis neck and kissed
bim"'

As scion as tbis happy salutation was past, Ralph asi<ed the
minister if be had beard aoytbing af bis faîber lieiy.

IlYou shah baodge wîîb me to-nigt,' said the minister,
and b wili introduce you ta vour fater lo.morrawv.'

IIAnd is hc indeed reconciied Io me ? said Ralph. IIAntd
is bu weii ? Is Edward ivel? I

IlEdward is veul," saidibe minister, "but your taaller has
been complaissing for samne lime. \'esterday be sent for me.
b had not been in bis bouse for ncarly tbîrty Vears and t was
surprised at the invitation."

Il au migbt bc weil surprised," saisi Raiph ;"«surely bc
is greatiy cbanged"

Il es, be is greaîiy cbanged," said tbe aid i ara; for hie
thinks be bas wronged bath yVou and me, and bis own soul
îao. He says he is dyîng, but knaws not wbat is 10 become
af bis immortai spiriL"

I 1 wiii go ta bim this moment," said Raipn, IlAit may bc
that God will comfort hlm îthrough me."

IlNay, but 1 will go too, said the affectionate uid minis.
ter, I ike ta see meetings aifargivencss and love. Vour
fater wished me also ta visit hism îoday, but, beangR fatigued
witb the duties af tht Sabbath, 1 meant ta defer my vlan liti
to-moarrow. Since you wiI go, bawever, wc wvill go tagether.
13y the dîne we bave taken soume refresbment the cart wl bc
rcady, for 1 cannai waik now.'

On their arrivai at Craîgfoot Raiph, aitbauRh be badlr.ot
been tbere for Deariy six years, was recognizcd by sorte af the
aid servants.

l"Here is Raiph tL.ey shosited , Ilere îs Ralp ; fls
falher wili now dit in peace."' And they rai> and tld bis
father that Ralph was camre borne.

IlDring binm litbcr 1 " exclimed bis fat'ter, "l bring him
bither quickly 1 1

The aid miruster now appraached MNr. Gemmeil s bed.
side, ieading Raiph sr. bis band. I b ave wranged tliste, my
son i 1 bave deeply wrongcd îhee 1"Il xclaimned Mr. Gêrn.
mcii, as bc reacbed bis band aver bis bcd, and drew bis 5son
forward ta bis embrace. I'Canst thau forgive mec? VilGa
fargive me for rny inîquities ta tbe? "

"I have forgiven you atrcady," saisi Raiph, while be wtpt
over bis latbcr's breast, "and Gad is wîlng Ia largive yau

Hitre tht good aid servant ai God gave on andindtate
son and anoîber ta tht faîber, and offered Up bis beart's de-
sire unta God. After tbîs he exhorîcdt Mr. Gemm cil ta put
bis trust in Gad ; eatreated bim ta believe in the promises ai
the Gospel, whicb, hc assurcd blini were given ta the chiel af
sinners ; and then took bis leave and retnrned home.

IlVoit ioo, very 111," said Ralph ta bis faîber, wben they
were heu abat. I"b1arn fast dyirag," replied cils faîber , " 1
caught a cold fastiiter; il bas neyer lcft aite; an'a h am
In0w s0 weak 1 cannai stir from rny bcd. But whec have
yau been wandcring ail thts whtl, my son t1 need flotaki
1 know svhat you have suffered. 1 have beca a cruel tatller 10
you 1 wished Vou o 10 l;v ike myself, c.arclcss of religion,1
and bcause yott could not do ts I drove Vou (roin my bouse.
Vaur grievances. bowevcr, 1 can in surve meas'are redrs. h1
bave destroycd the former wilwbich 1 rashhy rnade. and re-
stored you to yout proper rights, and ibrace happy arn 1 that



M Here Mfr. Gemmctl was interrupted by Edvird commng w
ota the raom. Il Ilere as veut brother," said his father ta
bio ts Ye knawv how muct 1 have wroaiged haan-how much ff
lîaive taught Vota ta %vrong haim." c

o"But Rzalph will forgive me." saici Edward ; for he knewF
,te tendernesso i s brother's heart, " Ralph %vili forgtve me. t
,a bave oftre scen nie weep, father, orben we talked about h

titsince you tuirned illi"y
Ilby dear brother," said Ralph, Ilyou are indeed for- i

,Ilen. And the two brothers warmly emibraced oue anather. 1
"-Nav," said Mr. Geaninell, raising himself up on has lied, e

,bien hc saw his sons wcep for gtadness in ecd other's armsi
*Dow t ain happy as far as this wartd is cancerned. You ate
ith well provided for; and you will bc kind to one another.
ect, Oh, Ralph 1 1 arn net yet prepared for death. 1 have
varned grievuslyl1 have been a curse ta my own famay-1
have persecuted the people of Cnd- 1 arn the vilest af sin-
,ers-aiid 1 (car that God in His anger may cast me off for
ee. lesterdiy 1 sent for the good old manaster %,so kandly

dd bir. Gemmeil now spcak of those mien ivhom hc had once (
scoroed as the offscourings of the earth', ami he gave me (
somfe comiort. 1-e displayed the wvay of salvatiors through 1
lesus Christ, and encouraged me ta believe in Him. 1 do t
listh ta believe in Minm. I sec no other way of tscapîng the t

,iath ta came. But I fear mvy heanous sans have provoked
ilart to leave me for ever.",

Can yau imagine, voung reader, witb what feelings Ralph 1
teard bais father talk thus ; or with îvhat eagerness and anx-
is.us love he began ta conmfort htm ?

--Dear father," he said,' 'Christ loves us the beater the
more ae bu.te ourselves , and we do H %m wrc qg Miaen we
L1111k that the greatness of aur sans ,vall bander us framn bc-
,ng acccpted of God throtigh H im. It is not because %ve are 1
!1oncis that God wilt net accept of us ; for if this were true
roman could bic saved. It as because we ilal net hetteve in
Christ, nor repent, for forsake our sans ahat He will not save
ms Tl'as as the sayang of God ta every ni, even ta tht
,bief of sanners . 'Believe an the Lordi jesus Christ, and
iou shaît bc saved.' He died for our sins and rose again for
Dur justiation. His grace is sufficient for us ; a1e perfects 1
Has sarengtb in aur wealcness. Is not tht blood af Tesus
Christ, the Son of (And, stiacient ta îvash out the vilest sin
tam our sauls ? The blond nt Chi ist rcleanseth irom ail sin.
uod as oreil pttastd wh %ais, that as, waîh ali îvbo ticlieve an
Zhrast, for Has rigbteousness' sake. If, then, we arc wallang
tu believe in Christ, if we are willing ta forsake aur sins and ta
teatrade hoty, we have tht word of God %vitnessing ta uas
abat Christ as walling ta plead His suffering and death an aur
beh3l, ta sanciy us by tHlis bparat, and ta presenit us at last
ta lias Fdther, %vathosat spot, or %vrankie or .any >ucb thing.

"Lard, 1 believe i help auy unbelaef ! exclaamed bas
litter, orben Ralp bai uddnt speakang. And again be cried.
"Lord, 1 believe ; help my tnbeli" Ralph saîv by his

tookand daffacuity af breathing that death was at hand. Ht
ieildnwn on bas knees with E-dorard by the becasade, and prayed
ir bis father. It %vas a fervent, e.ffectuat prayer, an-d i ivas
tenrd.

l{alph now asked his fither if he feit bais trust any stranger
alias Saviaur. "He bath conme ta me at tht eleventh hour,"
slid lis father; 1 hope aIl as well. Oh tht love ai God an
(brist jesus ! " Ht cdutld itter no mare, but casting a look
et ineffable affection un bas son. he fell back on hi- bcd and
eNp:red.

To have been the nieans af sav tng a saut front deatb vaIl
beato erery anc who bas been so honoasred a thought af
siretitsi deligbt thraughoot eternity ; but wahat anfinite joy af
Leart must it be ta have the consciaus feeling that we have
beent instrumental in accomplisbing the sivation af a father
or a inather, a brother or a saster 1 This feeling was now
Ralpl.'s rew.ird. I twas h.s zealotas perseverancean abeduence
ta God against se much opposition that flrst led bis father ta
îbînk s-eriuslyoai is ovn canduct. Hlewias, aswe bave seen,
tbc rocans af enlightening and comrforting hâm in bis last nio-
mects; and bc reccaved fromn him a look af affection and
grâtitude lvhich recornpensed haim more than an hundrediold
jar ail has past afflictions. By bas example and instructaon
Edward, taa, forsookl the errar of his ways ; ansd bt had the
satisfaction ci strinsg barn, aiter having devoted himself several
ïeas tri study, become a faithfut and zeataus minister of the
Gospel af Christ.

At has iatber's death Raipti sucreeded ta, tht paternal an-
tentarace, ansd ie deem ar unnecessary ta say mort ai bas
bltare lafe than that in prosperity, as tbc bad donc an adversity,
te put bis irbale trust in bis Saviour, wilked ini tht wvay af
Iliii commandments, and ta tht end ai bais days expcrienced it
ta be a truc saying-that God will neyer leave ner forsakt those
xho put thei.r trust in Him.

'oung reader, belote 1 take my leave af you Jet us reflect
a litile on the bistory af Ralph. Yoeu have seen harn an cbild-
ýo reading bis Bible, and listening ta tht instructions of bas
notr. Yau have seen hum, after ber deatti, rrnsting ton
cuch ta himself-breaking bis pions resolutions-renouncing
t-sreligaon-and walkang an that way in whacb sirncers go.
Tteis, you remember, tic had ail that bis beart cauld dcsirc
1 iis rvorld s bounaies. He iras beloved and caressed by

Ls fnends, bonoured by bas acquaantances, and filled with
'te bope af a lIe o! case and prasperity. And irbat was
Une tht sumn ai bts happaness? Hîs conscience carsdemncd

L-;remarse ernbittered aIl bts pîcasure .and irticr he
&Lioghr bc iras dying hic shoak with %cartars oi despar ; for
te bad sec.nred no Atrragtuîy 1 riend ta stand by hirr atibtat
4%1 hour wbcn tht help ai mars as vain. So shalh ota tic

orcocmc by tht tbreatcnings ansd allurements of tht world,
il i-ou seek nat contanually the guidance ci tht Haly Spint-
il yon rely flot whalty ors the grace a! your Savioaur. And if
Ya Continue ta live an sins, se shal. thc: batterntss ai remorse
ýOtfl apon you, and sa shaîl van find yourself friendless and
12 despair ai tht appioach ai deatti. Agati, you have ser
J ,n «twalceed ta bas ducy by tht grace ai God, whilc ai tht
'.nrre lime bc iras forbidden bis falhcr's bous,. -despiscd by
t1s friends wandcring in pavcrty -libouring in tht ficld or
liegging his bread-now with the immediate prospect ai an
ÏX01niritaub and unitmtly death beltre bana-and aow sa
'a-shirrent acid slavety , anad sbat &as then the sum ai bas
"PP'ocs ? In the severest moment ai h;s suff.;rongs hc had

'ta' perct ni rnd çvhicb passeth al. audcrstandnDg -h-li had
'te hompt af eternal lite he bad the smile ai Gad's couaite
Uattc, a-id tht assurance that He wnuld neyer forsake bimt.

ni as bas happiness. It wiii bc yaurs, too, yotang reader,
"Yusi serve God, s5o resist tht world and so tiake up your
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wealth ins the world as that wbich feiltet tht share ai Ralph il
but if yau persevere, like him, in wetl-daing, Van may bic o
means af saving somte nedr relation ar dear friend ; an d re U
:an promiise you, an tire aîîthority ai Gad, ihat in paverty
life wili enrach yau-in sufferîng HteaIll salace yau-in tenip-
tatian Ht watt sîrenethen yoaa-in smckness fie watt tic your
health - in death yonr roal and yaut staff andal aier deathV
yaaar everlasting reward. Persevete, thtn, mvyaung iriend, f
in %vcll-doing ; plat thy trust in God ; and thon shait l'ana
Ham. an lait andl death, an came and eternaty, îhy ever-pres-
cnt and al.sufiacaet Fraend.

TIIFEFND).f

THE MISSIONARY1 WORI..

"The harvest truiy is pitnteous.'* If ati %as abundanat ta

Galee durang aur Lard's minastry there, it as also thoaaghoutt
Christtndai still and beyond Christendora aretitht greatesi
harvest fields af ail -tht dianeglected millions ai tht hea- 1
then warl. It is truec hat in ths closing decade af thetanille-
teentb century the novelty of tht missianary revival as over,
anal the mere a aniance ai the enterprise as gant ; but the
fields arc there suait, and tht preciaus grain as rapt, over-i spt.

Hai plentens numericaliy is tht living haarvest ai sanls! 1
The papulatian ai the glatit is perhaps same faurtren
hundreal millions ; and ail these rated tht Gospel ai Christ,
anal art capable ai being redeemeal ironisisn, and of devoting
themseives ta tht service ai Gad.

H-oir pienteous aiso as regards accessibitaty !\Vhen tht
Lord J esus saja ta H is Apostîts, IlGo ye int ail tht world,"
there wtre no facilities for traivellingR no railways, no steam
sbips, nu îelegraph wires, no newspaptrs. But in our aime
bair easy andl rapial is tht a.tinaitunacatian îvilh every part ai
tht marild ! Tht reanatest shorts are nov quate accessible.
t>ahiîic'ally, ton, thteivorlal is lying optai ta tht Gospel. Our
mosi fat seeing statcsmen art becoming mare and more
exercised about the future ai out Itadiar andl Colonial
Empire , but surely ot r trst duty ,as a Chrastaan peaple as ta
carry tht Gospel ta aur fellouv.subjects throughout tht
Qneen's dominions. And bai marvtllousiy ivithin tht last
generation have ather lands been openeal ta the miissionaries
ai tht cross ? Itaily, the very beart of tht I>apacy, noir enjoys
fulli religious liberty. Tht Gospel is winnang its way anost
hnpefully an Ilulgaria. Maissionaries arec hreadarsg tht greai
rivers ai tht Chinese Empire. Japan is rapidly puceang on
Western civilizattion, anal multitudes of its people are asking
tht wvay la Yaon. Christian missions are ptnttratig even
nta tht heart af Darkesi Afi'ca.

And tht barvest is plenteatas as regards readaness for tht
Gospel. On every aiide the ancieni barriers; are fallang. Tht
ald-îvorld philoa:aphical prigarisan aif Asia is being siowly
undermineal. Afraca, discontersttdi -illa its ittichism, is
blindly seekiaig tht Lord, if hapîy it may féel alter Him, ar,
fnd Him. Europe and Arnerica are dastresed wath intel-
lectal doubis anal dasturbeal math social prabtems, irbicli tht
truth as it is inJesus aient can salve. Everywhere tht fields
94are whbite alrtady ta harvest."

"lBut thetlabourers are few." Not quite so feav, ai course,
as when tht Lord Jesus spokze these ivards, for tht prayers ai
tht disciples for labourers have been s0 far answered. Tht
missaanary enterprise now commaods tht services ai very
maasy devoteal anal accomplasheal mcn and ivamen. During
the hast ninccy vears tht Churches have been siowty aavakaag
ta a sense af their duty as entrusteal with the Gospel, anal at
present there are.. if m ristakce fnot, santie three or four thon.
sanal Enrapean and Arnerican missiarsarits labonring in tht
foreign field. But irbat a small number that is, in camparison
with tht multitudes who go ta reside on inhospitable shores
in tht intcrests ai commerce and for tht pursuit ofai ratt 1
And hair inconsiderabte is the entare ioreagn evangeltac
work whicb is beang done by Cbrastendom when campareal
witb the sacrifice whiacb tht Lard jesus Christ made in order
ta tht salvatiors ni the irorlal, andl iren viewed an the light
ai tht gratitude which tht redeemeal nations aire ta Him t

Tht ideai attitude of a Christian coagregarion in relation
ta tht homne heathersisun wbach may exist around i, as that t
fld itself right aver, if ire ray sa speak, tapon the non-
churcbgoirsg population, anal by tht Ioving eflorts or ils
individuat members reclaim the iapsed anal raise up the
fallen. Collcctions for Home Massions waIl nmtot emseîvts
evangetaze tht masses; tht work wllt onty tic dont as tht
resttoa personai, contact between tht units ai tht Church
anal thteranits ai the masses. But tht number ai Christiars
people who do arsy work ai ibis kinal is strai].

Surehy, Cao, thetlime bas came orberstacti ai the larger
congregations af the Church ar home simaula have ats own
particular agent or agents labonring somewhcre away in
htathendom. At preserit pressing demands are being ruade,
upor aut airs denominatian for an increascal number ai
Gospcl harvesters insaur Foreigns mission fids. Onaly a fcm
months ago aur agents ins Matichuria presenîcd an carnesi
appeal ta senal %en addiîional missianarats ia that rape bat-
vest-field ; but zhe appeai crsannly bc respondeal te when
the Clsurch stiail pravade bath the mers and the money

How art we ta procure zlhc barvcsters that are soi urgenthy
ttquired ýl IlPray ye, therefore, 'ht Lard of tht barvest, that
fle alt senal firth labourers ;otîa lis harvcst. (yod illî
nor dispense wach labourera. Ms harvest as taotbc gathercd
an by the atd-iaslsontd tUospti means.Il Itbath pleasea
(;od by tht fiatshness ai preaching ta save îhtm ihat
believr" If imll mat, as some ant bas said, prov;de His
Church with a spiritual rtaping-macbine Ht asks His
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peaple ta pray for hand5, and net for any brand.raeiv imethod
of securing the harvest. The Diavine and the huanan nilta5t
unate an tht great îvark af spreading the Gospel, and winning
he world for the Redeemer.

"Pray Ve, therefore," tbat as, be,.atse th.e laavest as50(
plenteous. Piaty for the poor hearben mausti itad us ta pray
far tabourers. Ont of tht purest sprangs o ai t tigli mission-
îry effart, and ai at l successfui propagandisni ai the Gospel,
is compassion for thse suls aifamen. It was the sight ai the
crowds ai people vho had followtd Him, and who ivere now
raot.sore and %venry, as Wil aS spiritualiy shepherdiess and
aimost despairing, that catased Christ taetbc 'amoved with
compassion." Itliras thet Macedonian cry, " Corne over and
laelp us," tlaat led the Apastît ai tht Gentiles acrass tht
.Egean ta telt tht Gospel story an Eufope. Il iras thas
motive alioe-oraspassion for *1nien beaaaghced -- that spaike
ta the heart of Heber rvhen hec onsec-rated biniself ta the
work ai Gad an India. And tht thaught afi1 tht masses aio
the heathen, both at home andl abroad, should affect ail
Christians similarly.

OJur work in the greatr cause ab tarît ai ailte prav. 'Ve
can besi pramaite the îngathermn i sauts ly petitaaning tht
Lard ai the barvest for a saapplv ai tarnesr h-irvesters. It as
good ina ats own place ta maintain a Thealogacal Trc'inang
Seminary . but, after ail, only God thte I-Ioy Spirit cars
qualify the men. Il as raghrtatu advenuie for labourers, but
il is stili marc necessary a pray; for tihe haarvest as- His,"
andl tht mers rho arc destîned ta reap il inust receave a Divine
cati. The evangelast mnust bca His mnessenager, and the mas-
siaflary must go bearing Ilis comnisabon. Il was tht
prayer-, af aId Jantes P.aton, ofiered an bas humble clo,,et at
Tarthorwald, near Dumfries, thai brouglia threc ai bas sans,
anciudang al.,: bcro of tht Newr Hebrades, ta tht service ai the
Mlaster an the Gospel minastry. And ive aiso, an praying that
Cbrist's Kingdomn may came, and rtat Has wall may be dont
in earth, must beseech Ham ta send forth labourers.

But si w play this prayer tram tht hceart, ire shall aur-
selves aisa be-onse labotrers an tht harvest-iaeid. XVe have
it within aurtaira powver ta answer our petatian by aur
sympathies and aur contribautions, ifnot also by aur personat
efforts. Jesus.-aid ta trat Twelve, -I'ray ye; and thtn, as
%ve read an the very next verse, Ht sent thtm aout riva and tira
ta preach tht Gospel ai tht kingdom an thetotans and vil-
lages ai Galatte. Sa ilas net enough that me decte aut
devotion ta the Redeenier by joinang an tIhe call for barvtst-
ers ; wc rmtst ourselves, as ive have abalaty and apporrunity,
become labourers an tht ticid.-Rc't/:a(hirlct frrdan, LL. .

XitAT steamr is ta thtenrgine, Hond's Sarsaparilla is to
tht body, praducang bodaly powver anal iurnishang mental
force.

MR. T. A. SL.OCUM1'S
ONVGENIZED EMI LSItJN ai P(t RE La LI% ER
QIL If you have Aithtima Use al. 1-or sale bv ail Drug-

THE AMAN Ii'ITH THE LOA*G FACE.

The man v.ai th t long tact as a saa2 anomaty an ibis irorlal
ai ours. Ht bas no righl litre wnere ail should bc sunshinc
and joy. Ncverthtless wt set bain at ail aimes, an aitlrslacts.
XVhat a pity il is that he dats nat knowv there as a remedy
fzr tht saur stamacti that makes bas counatenance so long1
Beecbam's Palis wilI cure bas atîment. To tic had ai your
druggast or by sending 25 cents ta B. F-. Allen Co., General
Agents, 365 and 367 Causal St., Newr York.

1411A T 1IT DO0E S.

Huoia's Sarsaparalla
i. Purifies tht blood.
2. Creates an appctit.
.3. Strengthens tht neri-es.
4. Makes tht weak strong.
5. Overcomcs that tired feeling.
6. Cures scroiula, sait rheum, etc.
7. Invigoratas tht kadocys and laver.
5. Relieves hecadac.ht, indigestion, dyspepsia.

EXHIBITION A TTRACTIOiVtS.

One ai the most inieresting ahirsgç at the coming Exhibi
tiaon an Toronta, ta ILadies rsperaally, wltic tht exhabit by tht
manufactuters ai tht naw celebratr-d Heaith Brandl under-
vests. Ail the neir styles for tht fait season will tic shown.
and tht attendants; mît .eive a-way saitioles of/telac os'hey
art inade fr-or, chus enablang the public ro satisiy tbcm-
selves that je ks as absolutelv fine and pure as claimeal. Ma/te
a note of iki. Over a hundreal autagrapti testimonials frram
the leadang Doctors afi ecary imporlaut tmvn', in Canada.
The goods are for sale in every first class store, but whcn
asking for this make. ness yan sez tht word Health stampeal
an tht article.il wan't bc gersuine.

AN ImPORTANT .suB.£c7.

The subject ai healtb. Good heairh dcpends ispon goad
food. Il is nat irbat ire ct that naurishes tht body, but
irbat we digest. To study what we cal and why ire cat as
important. Ia mas by eating tht wrong f ood tiat tht curse
,ame, upon ruankandali firsi.. Thousands art rnsstrabie waah
ind;gestiorsansd dyspep"a'ra catarsg the wzang imnd af food

no. sortitcalt samekiîný af food an bat weather z:lt
cbcy do in cotld meaiher, andl conseqoently thcy suifer and arc
cast out ai the paradîse ai huakb. It as atways saie-toa t
Desiccateal Wheat, but be sure you get tht propr article
with tht namne and trade mark af thetlreland N&cional Food
Co. (Lial.) on tht packagc.



-lE ÈCANADA PRESftVTERTAN

Pure is one thing; wvhoIe-.
somne, another. Pure arsenic
is flot wholesonie. Pure
ammonia, pure w'hitec day,
or pure aluin cannot make
a wvholesone baking pov-
der, even if it is called
"labsolutely pure."

Every houisek-eeper knowvs
that pure cream of tartar,
pure soda, pure Ilour, are
wholcsomne. Thiese threc
ingredients, and thcse three
only, are used iîn Cleve-
Iand's Baki ng Powder.
Cleveland's is pure anzd
wholesomne; it leavens rnost,
and leavens best, but its
special excellence is that it
is perfectly wholesomne.

"Augyust
Flo-wer

:: I Il-ve becas afiiet-
Bllousness, ''d w-j l'alo'-1a.--îess

anad cou'tiî .ilion
Constipation,-,frffeca'eas
Storrsach "first one ad ticu

another 1urcîara-
Pains. "dot n s s' <-ted

tome .11a(l racd l'ut
to no purpose. At last at faitid
recomxnended Aigît lut er I

«"took it accordiug to directions and
"its efects were %vondtrful, dux
"ing me of those dis,î'reeiie

"'stoxnach pains Nvich I had bcen
11troubled with se long Wa rds
44cannot descaibe the adimir.alaou
"iu which 1 hold yotsr .Xtsubt
- Flower-it lias ýiven sme a new
- lease of life, wlwch bcfore w-.isa
"burden. Sucli a ilaedicle is e kl-
"efaction to hurnanity, andis gond
":qualities anad
"wonderful mer- Jesse Bat-ker,
'lits should be
Ilmade known to Printer,
t 4everyone suifer- Humnboldt,
Iling with dyspep-
"siaorbiliousness Kansas.
G. G. GREEN, Sole hMan'fr,Woodbury. Nj.

For Plcknleklng,

*, For Camping Out,

-For TravellIng,

Y~For Staying at

~ " Home.

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE.
Coffec of tht Fincet Quaticyanad ilavosar cao Lce mai

ia matacnt. by adcing boiii:ater
No Ctap ubstguleolpea'. 'dai or Laetcy Lbut

GENUtNis110CHA AND ULDI GUVERN4MÉNT
JAVA.

For sate Ly Oroccrs and Druegaxa. an poundocc-hait
pound ad aae-quaaarr pcand hate..
A 25 Cepi Botite 1a*es Twonty Cups.

Tilt Rev. C. W. Gardon, cfilBanff, has been
called to Si. Auagustine Ptresyterian Church, Win-.
nipeg.

l.ARti: audiences welcomed Rev. D. 1. Mac.
donneli last Sabbath when be resumed lis pulpit
ministrations in Si. Andrews, West.

Tîii Rev. J. S. 1llardie,aof Stanley Street Church,
Ayr, bas received a unantmous Calil t the paastarate
of the First Presbyterian Chtarch, 111olyoke. M1ass.

Tinut Rev. Mif. bMcDiarmid bas resigraed his
charge of I.atana and Iluins Church. and bis
resignation bas been acceptedl b take cifect Sept.
30.

Tuaz Rev R. Hamilton, Motherwell, purposes
leaving for a couple of wecks' holidays. The Rev.
A. A. Drummond has undertaken ta supply the
pulpit.

Tirat Rev. W. A. Duancan, M.A.. B. D., of Sault
Ste. Marie, wbo is visiting bis old flock, preacbed in
the J2 esbyteian church, Churchill, on Sunday
morning.

Tait Rev. MIr. McEacbern bas intimated bis ac-
ceptance of the talI from the congregation of the
1'resbvterian Churcb, aerduwvn. lits seuliement
will take place shortly.

Tiiatchurcb ati -arrington is progressing rapidly
toward the une whien the congregatton wvll bc
able lea, aain accupy the edîfice. fitwll bc a ver y
comfortable cburch when compleîed.

Tita Rev. R. Il. Abraham was called away two
weeks igo tothe deatb.bed of bis mother in Tb
ronto. She passed awny on Friday weck. The
reverend gentleman bas the sympatby of many
friends in bis btreavement.

TuaR Rev. Mr. Mitchell, formerly a1 Waterloo,
wbo met with a bad accident sorte two wecks ago
wbîle supplying for the Rev. J. C. Tolmit at lirant-
ford, ii improvirag. 1lie hopes to be able to reacb
bis new field cf labour during the present week.

K'so\ Church Sabbath Sebool. Acton, pîcnic in
the Paik on Tuesday afternaon was much enjoyed
1-Y tht childien of the school. The weather was
fine and the teachers and offlcers did ail they rauld
la give ihose wbo participated a pleabant aftimnoon.

A %-l% chuicb, 10 be lcnown as St. Andrews,
was opened an thetotwnship cf Wvells, Aigoma, on
Sabbath, Auv'ast 23, by the Rev. A. Findlay.
The church is convcnicntly situated lor a large
number of settlers and will in time grow to be an
important centre.

Tatas Rev. W. E Wallace was inducted into the
pastoral charge of the congregation of Little Cur-
rent. Algoma, on the 26ah of August. The Rev.
E. 13 Regcrs preached, and the Rer. 1. Rennie of
S-panish River autdressed tht minister and the con-

Cregation on their respective dunies.
PRIN~CIPAL Ki.N, Of Manitoba Cullege, on bis

ituin rnm a visn ta U reat Biaan, preached sug-
gestive. thougzhtfeal and much appreciated dascourses
in St. jeîaaes Square Church in the marning of Sab.
naîh la'.î, and in College Street Chirch in the even.
ing. l le left for the West on Mlonday.

PROI-aSSOR JONLS. precctor in Knox Cburch,
Kîncardînc, dropped dead of heart disease in
P'aisley a few days ago. The Professai was a
noied nausician and bad ganet ta Paisley ta givee
mnusic lessons. lit hart formerly been precentor in
tbe Prcabyterian churches in Gaît, Toronto, Sea-
foth and other places.

Tta Port Hope Guide says: Io the absence cf
tht pastor, Rev. 1B. C joncs, the two Presbyterian
congregations were again united, and tht Rev.
William Mar,'William 1paeached an kl'irt church In
the maorning and in bis awn in tht evcning. Tht
congregation was vert' large.

TutR Rev. James M. lloyd, B.D., ci ieauharnois,
<2ebec, wvho bas lust returned frram a delightful
trip t tht aId world, rcaived a cordial gîctiing,
a day or two afier bis arrivai, Irorn the Chatcau.
guay part of bis charge. Tbe sinceriiy of the wel-
cnr,t izas cvidenced by the presentation of a puise
cf irooney ta, lighten tht expenses of the voyage.

O.n the afternoon of September 4. tbt ceremony
of laying tht corner-stane of St. Ancrews Presby.
tetianMNisaiuz <..urch, un Brant Avenue, Brantford,
was prrformed by Mr. 1. K. Osborne. Rev. 1)r.
Cochrane, Dr. Wmn. Nichai and Mi. Robert
Hienry made aadrlesses. Tiit worle s uxder the

aupiesof and sopported by Zion Pieshyterian

Tita Rev. John McNtill, of Regent Square
Chureh, London. as annonced to presch an tht
Easst PresbVterian Chorch in thtenacîning, andl in
the l'avilion, Horticultural (Jardens, Toronto, in tht
cvcning, o! ';abbath riexi. Lasi FTiday andl Sabbath
hc conducteal services an tht Church at Carabell-
fard, wbere his brothet-in-law, tht Rev. miarcus
Scott, is pastor.

A COiRSKKsONDRNT of the Guelph Merury
writes : Tht Rev. R. M. Craig preacbed a malt
excellent sermon to the volucteers of Fergus coan-
pany, who paraadcdto ?Melville Churcli Sundat'
murning week. It was full c! patr:otasm, hsar,satea andl profane, information, rligIon pure and
simple, ad1 htbe1cfadi c. etrust ilt will
have as coad an cfect as il desevcs (rom tht ap.
preciation it receircal.

Talta Yung People's Society of Christian En-
deavour met in tht chorca at Woodvalle fast weck,
andl perfeccd their arganizatican by sleting the
following offilees: Rev. A. McAuley., presic'tnt;1
Mrl. J Rodgcrs, rict.preaarlcnt ; Mass Cra Munro,
recording secretary ; Miss L.<3lchist, correspond-
inR stcrcity; Mr. IH. Darnes, ireasurer. Also
ccmmilhecs for the varons objects the Socety bas
in vîew.

Tua ainduction of the Rev. S. Rondeau, B.A.,
toranelly of St. 7Maths Churcla, Ottawa, into the
pastorale cf St. Andrews Chureh, Sudbury. took
place an Wednesday, Augast 26. Rer. A. Final-

lat' presided, addiessirag the ritister. Rev. 1.
Gartil$,cha pica%;Iîcdltilt sermon anal Rev. J. S.
Robtertson aodrcscd the cangregation. Mr. Ron-
deau receavcd a very coadial and bearty trelcome
(rom tlt coogregataon.

Taias metubers cf Knox Cburcb chair, cf Gaît,
were, i the close of tht prayer meeting on %Ved-
nesday evening, each nmade thetreci pient of a pre.
sent (ram the coregation. l'le lady members
tacbs received a9 beautîful llanster lBie, together
wîtb a suriscfîMonley. and tht gentlemen members
a lagster Bible. On tht frot toc tht Bible tras
prinîed the name of tht recipienit, and on the ly
Ira , was printedl the lad o!n the presentatian boing
made by the congregation in aplreciation of ser
vices as a member ai the churcla choir.

'i iltK Presbyterians oa! huerait hasîltht pleasure
of listening to Rev. Mi. hMcVeaty, English Cburch
clergyman, wbo for several weeks bas bLen visiting
friends in ibis neigbbourhaod andl who lindly con-
scnted to assist tht pastor, Rev. A.' Y. lortley, rit
the Sundat' moroing service. Mi. McVeaty toak
for bis sul.ject the Parable ai tht Sower, and dwelt
particularly on tht stant' ground beatrers, toucbing
on tht many difficulties likened taistones in the way
of tht heaters who heard and brought forth, but
soan sitberrd away. Pleasant in delivery. in beau-
tiful, simple, toaching language, be dealt sith bisFsubject, prtsenting preciaus truths ta bis bearers.

Tiai,.social and reception given by the Young
Peaîa)le's Society of Central Churcb, Gaît, totheir pas.
lor, Rer. . A. R. Diclîson, on bas return iromOcean
Grave, N. J., was an er.tire skucccs. Refresia-
turnîs ,vert aervtd on tht manse groundls vhich
%vert bandsomely decorated for tht occasian. The
programmae cunsîsted largely ni vocal and instru-
ment-il music, and tht Society had reason ta con-
gratulate itself an the musical ability cf its mem-
bers. TIhe large attendance at the social is evidente
ai the esteemi and respect entertaineal for Rev.
Mr. Dicksoit by tilt t..ung people of bis Chutcb,
and cf tlîesympathy aii.l kindly feeling existing bc-
tween theat.

A. LARGiSand enthusîassic audience assemhlcd
in the lecture room cf tht West Prcshbyterian Cburch
on Frilay evening ta wvelcoaue back the Rev. J. A.
andl Mrs. Turnbuill[ram their sommer holiday l'bc
chaîttuan oi the Board cf Managers, Mr. James
WVatt, presadeal. An excellent programme cf vocal

and instrumental music was eflectîvely rendercd.
Thase taktng part %verte: Misses MtcG;rtgor, Bram-
son, liywater, Hoaward, Adair, andl tht 1isber sas-
lts; Messrs. Sims Richards, (Jilcla. st, and tht
Proctor broahers. Congratulatary acîdresses werc
dtlivered by the Rev. Alexander NMcGillivray, ex.
AId. Carlyle. Mr. David Millar, anal Mr. R. S.
Gourlay. Tht Rer. Mr. Turnbuli feelîngly re-
spooded. Refreslaments vicrc serveal by thtemmn-
bers of the Ladies' Aid Society, ander whose aus-
pices tht reception was given.

Tauxt Rer. Dr. Burns, Fort Masset' Church,
Halifax, N.S., on Sanday week, in concluding bis
sermon, reterreal to tht disgrace that bas been
brought upan ort good natat as a people by the
corruption that bas been exposed :at Ottawa, show-
ang how truc was thbc scriptural phrase, IlYou cans-
nai serve Cod andl mammons,' and how. an thîs
instance, il seemeal as if ibase in high places pst-
ferreal serving the latter. lit albu sp'ak about bow
necessary it was that eerît public uffizial shoulal bc
ltd ta sec tlaat, afrer aIl, 14 lionesty is tht best
poticy.*" and that 'l corsuptirn, lalce murder, will
out." Tht service closeal with that appropriate
hynan in the Preshyterian Ilymnnal . IlRernember,
O Lotal, what is coule sapon us ; consider and bc-
hold ort ptoacb.>"

Tata Pt nalroke Olserz'er says: Tht Rer. Mr.
Niousseau, a French Protestant clergyman, pastar cf
a French 'roid-ý!2nt cangregatiun somtwlhere nstar
Buckingam Que., was in town this week. lit

is. ls.histor et an 1English-s 1.eaking congregation.n htsme sieighbourbood (Mostîty Scotch). For
ycars îhey %vert wtthout thte mnistrations ci the
Gospel, and are In poor circutustances, living back
in tht mountains. Mi. NMotsseau bas been travel-
ling tbrougb thetotwns in titis section collectiiag
taonty ta bc applital tewaids a new chusch he la
erecting for them. Tht coopgegatian cf Calvin
Church here contributeal qoîte liberally. Mr.
Moosseau was a fellotr.stodent c! the Rer. G. D.
Bayot. '%Vhcn at homne bc preaches in the morning
in French ta bis French congrtgaaion. afier 'rhich
he travels te the Engîish setulement and preaches
in English.

SoNaAv andl Mcnday wtek wrre days cf peculiar
interest ta tht merabers and frienals cf Knox Church
anal Sunday Schocl, Acton, anal tht services of tht
two daLys were cf a hinihly inieresting character.
Rer. W. J. Clark, of thlt First Presbytenian Churcb,
Londlon, preacheal excellent sermons an Sunday
morning anal evening ta vert' large cogregations,
andl in tht aiternoon addressed tht children cf tht
Sabbatb scbool, captivatinR their attention andl
holding il tbranghout. On Moraday erening a om-
memorative tea-mrcting aras beld an-l again tbe
cborch aras well fillet]. Tea aras seiveal in the near
cas-rooms, afier srhicb the evcntng's programme
aras proccetled aitb. Rev. Mtssrs. Edge aud Rat
made short addresses but the speech of thte vening
was delirtreal hv Rer. Mt. Ctark on l Tht Aims
and Benetîts ai the bociety ofChristian Endeavour. "
Tht choir discoursed suitable muosic- Tht pioteas
trere in tht netighbourbood cf $40.

Tatai annual Tract Societyt meetirg or tht Erini
branch was belal in tht Mecthoaist church, Erin,
on Monday ecneing wcek. Tht attendante aras
f ait andl the meting interc,*ing throughoot. Ater
Idevotional cacîcases Rer R. Fowlae, president cf
the Society, inroduceali te speakcer. Rev. Dr.

earsscst andl practical. arbile bas simple language
helal tht -itret of lsis hearers throughout. Tht
celpoicurs'wozk in Maskoka, Eastern anal West-
ern Ontario anal Manitoba aras rninutely described ;
tht anaenominational wark in tht cndeavour ta
reacit ail classes with tht Gospel bas been greatly
blesseil ; andl sensible, attractive anal intelligent
bocks, tracts, etc., distributeil in ail parts cf the
Province. Tht wçork certaint' deserves the htar.t's

conifidence cf ailtbh people a! Canada. The fout: M
'n officers arere then electet] : Rev. R. Fowlie, prt-
Iignt ; Local Cleigy, vice-presidents elr~
McGili, sec.-treasurer; Niesss. John Collier, Wil-
liams Sutton, Richard Hîamilton. lames Lung, l-'îîtt
McGilI, Comnittet.

Tata Rev. D. M. Ramsay was rccently induco
pasitofo tht Mount Forest Piesbyterian Church
under nîast auspicious anal favaurable ciroum.
stances. Thetregular induction service in ahe artal.
snoon was well attended and verY interritîng su4
impressive. Rev. Mi. Maclcellar. ofiBlla s C:ot.
niers, preacheal, allter avich MIr. Camerua, ciilli-
tiltan, conducteal tht induction service. Ref.
Mi. Voun ,o! ClTrd, !ellowed witb an addies to
the new-a5nducted minister, atter whicb the Re,
Mr. Cameron addiesstd tht people. In tht ees.
ing s tea meeting anas litlal which servedab a put
lic reception to the neav pastor. Intercsaîng alter-
supper addrcsses, o! a congiatulatury nature
generally, were deliveret] in tht auditorium ai tbe
church by tht following reverenal gentlemen: ,;.
Young, ai CluTford; Dr Williams, \Icthudili.
Walker, Baptist ,;lBevan. Anglican ; anal Mai.
[an, ail af Mount Forest jMackeltar, ofiBll-$t
Corners ; Carneron, ai llariiston ; Ml'rtion. of
Cedarville ; Thona. oi Arthur; Craig, ol F- raîus, anj
tht pastor.

Taita London Advru,îer says ; 'untiay was the
frst anniveîsay of the pastorale o! the tvr. t'
Talting nt St. James l'iesbyttrian Church. ir
ladirsîbat] assaduously devuttal their attentaon tottie
decoration o! the inteniar ai thet cahute tui mark tbc
sptcial services belal on tht occasion. Vety plus.i
ing anal pretty were tht results. Tht plaifuim ua i
burical under a migniiictnt* collection ut ibafl
beauties white stet gatteet fronts arert draped l ait
evergreens. Tht lecture-rooni -as alto b:sJ.
somely ornamnenteal. On tht iollawing Monda1

eei the conztegation had a social tante. -
frsmnts were plentifulty serveal an the new Sta

day sehool-rootu anal a grand progiamoat u! rostc

lîng outlîned tht progiess niade hy t4e Cbuich
since bis induction. lie totl festismaoos,
bis first prayer meeting, bas tiist baptisasi andl tis

first weddang anal then is first anniners.ary. Dussug
tht vear $goo tîad been pai on the church de,
on whach onît' $400 now semaineal; -talditioriai
ruons had beca Irovidcd for tht Sbtaah 'choi,
tht churco bhartbeen carpettal, îaintc<l andl kalso-
mintal, anal tht appearance of tht groads ara-
prareni. A Christian EnJeavour Society badi eet
formeal. Tht Church mnembershîp had r'een in
creaseal nineîy.

Taita Presbytery a! Hamailton met reccntiv in the
Cbureb at Oneida ta indu tht Rt" SMr. *lurntici
ta tht pastoral cnarge of that congregation. Th-
Rer. Mr. Robertson acteal as Maderator. ie
church was ciowded, many liavinat cone long du.-
tantes te tht întcresting ctremony. Aller tir
formiat business connected watts theti aîlramits-
acteal, Mi McKnigbt delireretl an cloquent
dîscourse on Isaiah xxviii 16, which was appre.
ciateal by ail prescrit. Trht Moderato)r hao ni:t
lateal tht varions steps taken in the catI aiftMr
Toînhuil, anal put ta hîtu tht ust-al question% anhicb
wcîe satisfactortly answertd, enpageal in prayer,
after snhicli be gavt hitu thetright bandl cf feltas
sbip andi in tht namne o! tht Lord jesus Christ, tir
Giteat Ilaal of tht Church, intducted bima as misas-
terci o!tht congiegation. 11s Thttemetnbets ai the
Preshyteit' alsa gare im tht right banal of felloas
shbip. Tht Moceratai then calleal on Rer. Mr.
lchnsto, Cayuga, ta aeliver the charge. lie vus
follovirea by Rev. Mi. Conning, of Caltedana, %in
delivereal a most appropriate aaldress te the peoplr,
painting eut tht varions Wsys in wbich they could
belp and encourage their mini3ter. Tht Moderatoi
having pronounceal tht bent(laction, tht people. am
they lIt the churcb, vert afforalea an opipehtusan,
ai shak-ing banals wtb their pastar. An exct

IIORSFORD 5S AUID PHIOSPHIATE.
The phosphiates of the s> .,tenî

are consuined wilh every cffort,
and exhaustion usually indicatîes a
lack of supl.aly. The Acid Phios-
phate supplies the phosph1ates,'
thereby relieving exhatistion, and
ncreasing the capacity for labour.
Pleasant to the taSte.

DR. A. N. Katoui, Van YWeitl O., says
I'Decidcdly becficial ia nervous exhaus-

tien."1

DRt. S. T. NEWM/JýN, St. Louis, Mo., says.
'A remed ocf g>reat setrvice in niany fartis

of exbausxioas1,

Descriptive a2Lphlet fret.

Ruamord Cheso/c&i Woîks. Providence R.t-

Beware of ffibstitutes and Imitations

cAviTlxON-necurae the ward e ]MflrafordaY
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'r a wgs serveti by tht ladies on tht lawn, anti ir1
tbe cycrieR a tes-meeting was lielti te welcome

>%.unbvahen tht church was again crowd-
el. Mi. George Flemîing presideti. An excellent
1, 0Mrme of sorgs andI rrtitat ions was vone through
01 jsitable atitrcsses 'vert defivereti by Rev. Mi.
C& cwll anti otîers. Mr. Turniuhlls address matie
goomd imPies>iOn. We hearîily wviqI Mr. Tom-.

~. Tl presbytaian congregaitun ai tJhavei's Fety
U.l.d theil annual Lawvn Social nt Riadeau Centre on
rb 1 ~giounds opposite tht Coutts 1 louse on Fritiay

s Meniu'g week. Thae grounîls were decorateti wiih
ngreens~ ft tht occasion, wliich, when lit op

i. uth lamps andt launteifls, luresenteti a giove.likt
ajpeiance. Mis. Smitbhati her haome lîrilliantly
&.rOrated with Chinese laaîterns, wbach gave a ftes-
,,uîc$ppearance to tht scene. Tatbles vecte set up
cS the lawn nt wshicb the lati.s weie kett
ýqs for over te long bonis attznding te the
,ats ot the thrtc huradieti anti fifty gueata who
ut down fur Ica. Shortly aller eighît u'claîck thte

a pcbt Gerahlfire aitiveti front Perthî, having on
f tr the Citizens' Bandi. They %vtre receiveti

ntuih tnuch enthusiasua hy the large ctewti that
asmabled to welcome them ai tht dock. After
te s wus 05cr they playeti a numbe:r aif sclectiuns to
tht drlight of ai whe wcrc piesena, iafter wbich

r the Rer. James Putter, cf eait'legave a
e ad~ tdress on Chuich woik, anti hagly cem-

r neadet tht spirit in wlîicb tht young men diti their
voik duing tht cvenittg. lie conclutict his ati-

adieus by singing a solo, 1' Thal Olti Olti Story is
Tire.", Mis. C anphell aIse sang a solo e-ntitleti
"-The last 1 [vmn. " Miss Munsit presideti at tht
rpgn dting tht evening. Tht entertaieiment waa
lougbî te a close by tht bandi pinyin? "Goai
mae tht Quren."

0.- Sunday week, the Rtv. D. J. Mactionnell
c peuct tu a very full congicc!ation in St. Gabriel

Cbscb, Mentrecai. Hte took lais text tîram St.

b Johaxv. 5: ; «1 arn tht vine, yc are tht branches;
Lthat abidetb in Me anti Iin bim tht samne brinR.

eti rda th enuch fruit: fer tratheut 'Me ye can de
wtaohag." Mir. Mactionneil dealt with tht tiuty oh
tjusuiao people. lit htld in full vatw the uses of
ie vine. It 'vas largcly for tht benefit of
wzhs lis ricb, luscaous fruat was berne te make
=agiati rallier than te propagate als eau specits.

net speaker laid down as thetiuty c! Christians net
1 sa tmuch te live tor thtmselves simply but tor

abhers. il was net Christian duty only te lave se
tbt when their lives xvtrc endett thty sheulti
reulîan asylu.ni whte al would bt xvithout sin anti

1 uiuglorious surruntiings. That of itself wasgcoti,
bst ilt was nct tht duty of tht Christian as shîewn te
tiby thu Laid le.sus Christ. Tht tiu:y ut evcîy
carianti worian was te lice their listes not only for
theas.îves anti thosa near t0 them, but aise for
clef's j anti te follow as closel>' as possible tht les-
m aot self-denial of tht Great Master Hlimself. Il
=a not enouph te look back i tht martyrs et olti,

cr ai tht Livingstents, lianingtons, and others cf
tts day who were nierces for tht Master. People
%-.si look nI their own doors-at thernselves,

amine thear owra deetis anti sec ah in the tioing
thereof they were following tht instructions laid
doua tor themn. Tht speaker's style tas forcable
a2d atilimez fervent. lie closeti with a strang
aitation te bis hearers te nut the wortis o! bis
tell ie practace as andividuals. White je towo,
34i. antibirs. Mactionnell aec tht guests ef tht
Rtc. Dr. Campbell, cf St. Gabriel Church.

TaH& Montreal lVittîes says . Tht Maisonneuve
Presbyterian Church is tht name ot tht first Pro.
arsunt Chuîch erectet ian tht loan cf Maisonneuve.

i Tht work ci construction bans just been completeti
i ani ltbe formai optnînp wali take place as soon as
t Dr. Wardeu, of tht Presby!craan College. retuins

trin Europe. The hastory of tht congregation is
uatercsting, anti meat inspiring te those labouring
ut sitailar fields. Four Yeats age tht members eh
Eiskine Chuach, Montreat, establisheti a mission in
tkat district in charge of Mi. Rochester, thien a
dinu:aty stutiot ail tht Prtslîyterian Collcge btre,
tnt now ait establisheti minister in tht Canadian
aorh.West. Tht mission developeti rapil>'. anti

vaîbin a year tht attentiance increaseti froua about
alh-a.dozen to twenty. The meetings aec then

held an a tîrivat boute on Notre Dame Street.
Asi thc cengrcgatîon grew, larger quarteas liat te
tcsecuiet, and a tenement was centeti near by
hrtn a Mi. Charron, when tht meetings continurd

i touncicase. A~bout thas lame Mi. Rochester was
r=ccdt by Mr. E. A. Mackenzie (aIse cf the
l'reabyîcrian Collcgc>, who sutaî continues to minis-
Icr to the cengiegation lo l>, aSpo, an agita-

i lion began for the erectaen et larger, quartera, anti a
subsciption list was placeti in the banda cf Messrs.
WVarden Kang, ticasuir, S. %V. Word, R. Galbert,
U. D. Bennett anti J Allan, ir. Se succesaul wec
tht>- that four menibs ai a býcautifui spot ai tht
causer cf Adam Street anti Leteurneux Avenue was
I ztchascil, anti the work e! Iaying the fcuntiation
01 uhat was te bc tht first Protestant Churcb in
tht district was betgun anti finisheti befere tht
îuw fell. Io sprinR tht work pf censtructanR the

iepersiuctuic m-as begun, andi on Saturda>' teck
vras cemapleteti. Il was agreeti that ne debt
sitîaîbe ataaetd te tht churela when ieady toi
(auna ope-nîog, anti sucb ivili bc the case. Tite
$racturceas a trame builtianr, brick eccaseti, is
tltî (ctt long by thiîty-six feet in xcitih, andi will
cahota:bly seat 3oo. Il is very atteactice in ap-
pearance, anti retlet credit ta ibese wha bave

t ixm instrumental in accauting ils construction,
chief ameng wlîou arc Messrs. King. Roagers anti
Yzalt, who have been ilieles in thtir ciforts te
%dvauar the saissien's interest. The leent ho
tht boiltiinR is ai prescrit useti as a Protestant
seoL This ia duiiet froua te maun part b>'
fxi'dinz doctes, whacb tan lie renforce] whea nees-
ary te iettait tht saaing captacit>'.

Tait Glak Say$: .There =r teai clergymen ie
Oataria tho are sa loveti anti estcmet by thtir
cntgegatac2s as Rev. D. J. Mactionnell oh St. An-
aLri. His renial dispiosition, pet bis decoteti andi
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that characterizes the woik of bis Church. Pe v. ~ TU 1 7 .
Mr. Macdonnell has returneti front a sjx-months' i i ttC v a S is~
hoQlidayï, ansd - special stivice of pîiie wa-à h&Id las% n t e W s
Fiday night te mark the evcnt andi the pleasure of
the congreRatien ai lis sale Matlle. In many That's w'herc 3 our delicdtte l1iandk-(r-
churclars the welconîing back .vouldi have been nn chiefs corne to bce 'înort hiolu-y tlîajn~occasion for much platforin speaking andi geneaI l io ~ '.
conviviality, but ai St. Aidtew%, WVest, itf vas madie rigliteous-ce-rtainl\ loit n
a tie ofsolemn andtiampresýsivc wotblip. There like service renuired of divn ni rnwwas a cungiegaîîaîn out hlly 1,200~ asseînbled an the ~
bodiy andt galleiy uf the chuîch, andl many fronti or Iess truc tof iiil thitigs *-hd
other Churches attendeti to showv their intercst in o rqaalIy deli. aie handLaik.r h 1, c 1
thet eceptirn. The choir, under MIr. Fisher, led GijvC %Cf Srî~ .'r ei t.

the siing andi sang the antieni. " .Aw.ske. awake, îS.iclSat'& ta
put on thy trength, O aim of the Lord." Alter 1 X4neh ne ,aj,,,. tCr .. '1le. .1

îeainga passage uf Scriliture anti the sanging uf j : *t". >'hym ns, Rcv. M i. - Macds-nneil -aid ; I1 wis îî a* t aIS Parlic .r %- l bc i.1- i l' .1-- - i%1-r
kindness Io me. *lhe words are flot uttered niticly is slow w rkpoor work, slo w devi h ito "f zas a faim, but they aie the expression of evh., is 1i ti to0 filutet bIt 1iin a fîulheaut. Iaun almost ashameti tu have taken i
se long a holiday. 1 wa% rcconcaled te st because 1 renderi coarse th;igs ubes ogle- 'sit was ut your baddinZ andi with thc conv ction that j.-
my usefulne.,s te you ruipht bc grenier in the long fore their tiîne. Peilriw ducs aw ay -a i
ion than if 1 came back sounci. 1Ius r n fe ;s, wt ail this. Costs but fi'e cents to p /
fa>ted i dlenes. I %vas gladt u Itair(frui tante to try it ; directionîs fur teaby \mbliîaig ut] . Z~
daim: offthc success of Rev. Msr. Gul.lsanith s minais-a ., ~
tintieons, anti 1 wish te express MY al'i'reciatton Of v'r ac 1> <Z'jo)l , tj' .

his ministrationb both in the pulpat and in ethe icit- 1/kivzs w s 3W ii'. i1ý)(L -
chamber. lie thtn îirocecid Iot give an accounit ~ 'aûc.\ecn~nak. ut
of lis holiday. ei left Toronto on the 121h of Peaiuzcn-you zs'ou/d /htrnk lis if e
Match anti sper t the Cist menat on the ocean andi coulcij. ?iiliowîIs re ,raltefti fuor i L hlel. E1n1sioUusSOap1
in îtceiving medical ticaimtnt in Lotidon. On the t
a ith of April ht ltft Liverpool on the t Epreii of 1 maklers, tr3' to riaeh lr-w d ban r ha î
7apan, which was siaing out te malce ils trip) so are their IrOrIluCtionsý.
icunti the world. Ife went as far as Colombe-- î 'taîr ~î 'iun - rtipttl,,is gr-acuax wi l tefl >«ti.about as Jai away ficînToronto as hc coulai well -n-j;,get-antithtn returntd. ater visitinp severaI points Senrd it back Y;\ V- iuver ifN.- 'i r
lit spent two months on this sca voyage andi madersntsyu MESiaag i l at ealîi.,' hcl'îî* ia1.'zd '.. N%
the acquaintance oetftit Neditertantan, Reti Sen, s",--- !L
anti Itidian Ocean. Tht remainder of the ftiit he
spent in Englanti anti Scotlantmaitaneae hae*hmeeting of the I'ieshytery. Mr W. B. Fanti. " li1'lor, a monthly mragazine, whiclh, aftra
stay in t ht Orkney Isfantis. Ie îeurned tn this lay was, at his own reqoest, icaseti from the inoàg aaetia1o ! l tet papes ofnhrtside on tht ntw Dominion Lant steanishilp labSrado r. charge of Whitemeutb, andifi was arrangril abat indonrse, furnishes cach monihi s xtenpgsc h

Ant no, h satiaftr il îito attisîag atifa tnightly supply should lit given from Winni. anthems andi voluntaries oftan entirely practi.cal
novel sights , alter tht Niît and thteI'yiamids, tropi- Reg. Rev. Dr. atobertson, Superintendent cf Mis hateril h chta eathewl rep are i non ocal vegetatien andt he Hiighlands cf Scotland ; alter siens, was aketi te pay a visit te Gretna for the îw îlrouP hreasa. Thantsai ew
tht invigeîating air andi gloiauus twiliglits of Ork- puipose of conferring with the people there in re- anal]l'y experienctd churca'music cOmPosers. Be-
nty. it was a ettat joy te me te be homt agaîn gard te the inttîests cf tht congregatien. Ji was side'i the music pages, thtrc, is niuch heipful andi in.
tîntit the bright Canadian sky anti tu bce putting on agecetitat Rev Mr. Beattie shoulai pitach his tetiniig roading on current musical topits. Pub-
tht harness fur renewcti anti 1 trust bettert k. faewell serm-n in Gîcîna tht ntx, Sabbath. anti lisheti by The John Church Ce., Cincinnati.
This, indecti, is tht greastest pleasure. Do Yeu I! 'theb shoulti be transferreti thereafier te Domin-
know, he coninuced in his serious w.ay, 1Ifeel tu ion City. Arrangements were matit for the con
nighi as though 1 oupht te bc inriocti oVer again. Iducting et communion services nt tht Home Mlis. Z AI>IS A T THE EXVHIBJTIOZ't.
This seems more like a new beginning of labeur in s ions within tht bountis ef tht Preshi'tery as foli1 --
this chuîch than anything I have expeaienced i snce Iows: Clearsprings, Rcv. A McFarlane; Little i very lailv, marracti or single, who gees te the
1 bccame your ministcr. 1 have ftht aimes: as if if iBritain, Rtv. joseph llogg ; Foit Frances, Rtc. Exhibition Giounlç. shoult i a once see there tht
would bc betti for seme father in tht manistry toe C. D. McDonald -. Meatiow Lens Rev. A. 13. tisplay oh lleplth Brandi undcrvtsts, inclutiing ail
atitiess me to-night insteati et me atitiîssing Yeu Bir ; Silver Mountain. Rev. John Prin -bc new styles foi the coming seasen. ant i ase get
telling of tegitat joy. as well as cf tht Creat tegît ; Ignace, Revs J. L. Simpson:- White. from the attendants in charge samspîts cf tht woolv meuth, Rev. Il. F. Ross , Stony Mouniain, tbey are muade fronm. tu ýiîa>t,:U e given a:'y
pepile.t, c1aouwrg an afovng nuself n Rev. W. J. 11:11 ; Union Point, Rev. John jThais tht best proof tht manufacturtrs can olTer
pot opl.i i eit, heivein pa er m aiîfan k I ogg; Luttiyville andi Clarkleigh, Rev. Dr. te the public cf tht alisolute puraty ant i fnens of

yo eji nSee gttDvn bltssing open your Bye ubyRx.DaaiAdre lne thear goonds. Tht fat anti ma e are acknewlcdgtit
mînister. lie cncludedti bs brief atitres y calling brye; uaye, Rr. J. . FDSab eronti; Beaseurl e
te iniia tht wortis cf tht ordination hymn .- e.J A .Stelnd;Basiu, lie perfect ; if would be isell te remtember tiat tht

Loul por P s~iiîtran o iaghRev. A. B. Baird anti Rev. Professer Hat ; Shnial manufaciurers pessess over ont huntireti autogrophLod uTh et fasîonrîig , Laket, Rev. Dr. King ; Stuartburn, Rtc. W'. ttstamenaals frcni tht leading doctois cf every tewn
Giaccsand rift :o tacts i.;'îý. Beattie ; Norman, Rex-. R. Naitn ; Casselman's, in Canada. Every fist class dry gootis store keeps

And clothc Thy pnies watts îa.trou.ncu. Rcv. Professer Hart ; Balmoral, Rev. W. J. Hall. these pootis new, but sec tht word «' Healtb " is
Wbenthtbendicton atihee preounetithtplaanly siamped in c ach vcst, or it will net becogeten heb re cinil eremn pranti et thte- genuine. Dont forget thi., as there are lois efcogeai. aec nvdteMs. mainnd teupther B>TURÏiasio:neo! every .ood aiticIt, but they date imoipasier. r n r.Mconl oku hi TA . imitate oui registeicdti rade mark, anti this is yourplaces in tht manager's room. anti during the next prot ectien.

haîf-heur sheele hantis with probably 900 persons. .OIRTT1MO._____________________

Retrrchments werc sciveci in tht lecture reom. A N .RIETTOSN
very plcasing incident was tht presentatien by the With deep regret wt retord tht deaîh ef Mr.------ ------
members oh Session cf an easy chair te Rey. Mr. Robert Thomson oh Port Stanley. whicb sati event AGeldsmath, who very acceptably minastereti te thteccurred ai tht family residence Thursday evening, H ui
spiritual neetis oh the peoplt duiing tht past si August 13, 1891. Thtetieccessd gentleman was a
menths. Tht presentation xvas madte by Dr.. native of Dumfries, Scetianti, anti was untveisally ,
Curdy, andi Rev. Mr. Goldsmith madet a suitable esteemnet anti respecteti by tht enlace cemmlmnity
reffly. whose sincri sympatby ik arcoideti bis wiciow anti oUPOURD EXTRACT

family in this hour of their affliction. The Cnrai

service, helti at bis late residence on Sunday alter-
ibis l'resbyteiy was helti in Knox Churcb, Winni.j the Rev. Mr. Black ef Toronto, atter whicb the
peg, recently, Rtc. John Ilog.g in the chair. Mar. tremains were interreti in Union Ccinetery. Be-
nadrprtt that bche at moticrateti in a rail idtes bis widew, deceaset Iclaves ont son, Capt.

frdem h on'gegazno Mats habhoreu. Thomson of Chicaeo. Ill., anti six daughtet,
cd in faveur of Mr. Hope F. Ross. Tnte all was the latter being, Mes William Sitasen, London,
sigotti by forty-four mtmbcrs andi (orty-two atiher- Ont., Mrs. W. D. Mfage, Tnrontn, Mas. G. G.
ents, anti was the unanimous znti heaity expression ?m McRnblîie, Shebuine, Mats. Dr. Newton, Ridige
of the wish cf the cengregation. Messrs. John town, anti two daughie.s ai home.
Brown, cf Morris, anti J. G. Btoun, of St. jean RRV. R1CIAIfl GAVN,
Baptiste, wbo hati been appoinitd as commission- agcti sevrnty litais, entereti into his cternal testers frem the coneregation, wrote regreaaing their a shotaime ago. Death took place atide-absence anti expressing thtetitsire of the couprega- ceasatis resitience on Alhet Street, Ottaw--Dc--
tion that tht calshoultibe accepteti. 0 rîmotionof et I wrbona itcc.AbrenRex'. joseph IHogg, secouictiby Rtc Dr.-Duval, est s eoa brceAedetcot.

tht ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~* ]awsssant d lct nM es andi, in zSai, anti rectivea i bs education for the Thectmportanca ofpurif)ing theobloodenthecal assusaiedin pace i M Rss ministryant i bs ordination tn the FrcetChurch e fot bcoetresttmated. for svlt2out lpurehants. t ws aceltet byhîm ani tt mcc.Scotlanti in liat country. bing appointeti minise bleeti you canuiot enjoy goati health.tion was fîxeti for September 15, at thiet p.m. ofe the parish of Siichen, Alaerdecnshire.Ami esnealevyoe edaRev. James Lawrence te reand tht verdict, Rev. lie came ta Canadathisty.!eur ya-ars apn anti verv Aodt lrIIs ssnterly va ea neetis aJohn Ilogg, Mederater oft*hc Pteshyiers te pie- sean aller cnteied upen the work ofthe British and the bloo. andfleoti3sSamsparllîaIs worthysitie, Rex-. Mr. hjattie, te preach, Rev. Dr. Bryce Foreign Bible Society in tht district, &ccupying the rour confldence. XIt s pecullar ln that fi;te adtiress the peeple anti Ece. James Douglas the d cual positien or travelling agent ari secretaty. I sngtheas =id up the syswmi, crtatecongitzatiota. Bey. James Lawrence reportcti This position hc held usntil bis rcsignatinn in Mfay ana nppa'îite. antiftes the digecstion, wrbllothat :.c hati]nodcraîcti tn a cal ai Domino iyls. nhn 7 heBbesccy eanzdbs ltcraiir.tesdlse.tsc. Gîvoltatrial.
inaeuriobyte ey Wltrce ebean îxThe atw i. duous services by presenting bain wiah a valualîle Iood's S.1r,,Pa>laIls "Id byaldrunlsta.sircd y s-.ntyibrt nemcrsandsity-wo d-Bible. Tht siickness which comp'led bis resigna. Preparcai by C. L Ileeti & Co., Loiw ass,herienîs. Mesari lms Baslccicillc anti John Hun. tien ot active trotk in May last continued lo in-tcr appeaitti as commissioners froua tht cengrega. creuse until dcaih ptacetully entict bis sufîerings. 1 0~Oîie Dollartien andl represented it as the hearty anti unani- Tht ticetasetis remocal vritI bc gieatly telt anti i CoubaTeol ca -n.irymeus xcsh e! the congregaîaon abat Mr. Beitie bis loss inciely nieurneti. lias charîîy tras grcati Coubl ao a eiayshoulti bc settti amonR tbemn as thear pastor. anti being joineti te a rctirang disposition if as pro- PRESBYTERI M (S TO
Tht cal tas sustaintd, and, bcing plattal i Mr bble that many et bis acts of gencrosiay wiM eyr Facult ofai (ie. Fine %' te Cimrie. Gootibana, as kuwnRponmenom . i-ing Moetai. As ta Studeuaîa' Fond.Beattie's xvds as attepteti by him. 11 2sbekonpncarîh. D.-sereang yaun g tic lgue.c , tend te Rxv. Da. TADLOCK.aUtee t lat tht indtioen shaulti tak-t placc on the quently sought bis counsel anti help anti neyer tail Getttaiba. b.C.. U.S.A.7th et September, ai hal-pasitctn, a.m, Rcv. M1r. jci te reteive it. lits bandi tas ever arldy te as.sist -Lawrence te preitie anti atitress the minister, Rtc. Chriitian cnte.pri.scs, andtet the V M. C. A. hec
John Hogg te praeh, andi tht Rev. Jir. Duval te asawy atu n wrafied jws n B 7R iNUS EEY

exratltht gratification ef tht Prcsbytcry Ihat tu oni~ fttGse iso no.BEEOHAM"S PILLS,tetIacangegatiens whieh huai bcen under the o iin n ~rn lsru
misri cfttPrs bt o et iche tsuhia atifco y Cntauîsingers have greal difficulty in fintiing atw "orab a Guinca a UZoxPP
conitio, ad ere o tepeint et acquiring ansusitable anthems et a practical character. I îOR 5AL -7

pastera yonministeraseo full of promise Tht Boks are expcnsive, znti tht few resîlly, 900<1 A LL D RtU G GI ST S.
Home Mlis3ion Commitîce met immedciately aie tbings in thcm arc aoo sung ta dcatb. The lf uji.j
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WILL REMODEL ANYBODY.g Io.R TuEWi-I
lit&%. L.q. -. 1 l'.0Andi worn nntlipr. :îtiiwives - liow 1 manuoi ~tiier n rp 1Not wnrm

%vit l g(%-f'w of tlivnihave rr;let.îu xnild Iift- lttvi lexilîdîîstaiig
t.,iti.~tti~, ~%vork- iiiiiwtri'. lFor the înaj.ority, iL i k; îîssu LescaltI ottit

i'ut i ail , i<i. ;'adIuglàlardcodtins;loitto ina s tcssrttily facisiîg plein i ro witij
lame the body shuroîugisiy ,.can'<d t ho reteli (if ev'.ry (ait-. '1'o iartiîtito apliptite, aii igestion, Pln-DE rf calth ,te,t ina pist si. rieli and litriy t he lloodil d tilp thle s% st ini, and i naketh le we.1k
si;ple the jotL. Ctran, up the

Rt sustics and <srand 3l citestrjing, Ayer's SrairiIi e t' o~sf ail îîîedint's. %Itary ltanirkuî,(ceti fies!, lire trisklii througir Park strept, WNareî., testilirs: "Fur over tvelIve mitîtits 1 w;îsrA thet% c in%, Pgsve Me tr.affllted iLlî gneral debiiity, itaaitand lose tof aîntîte. foi.
~, St. Loon minerai wat. lowed 1by citilis. 1 was scareeiy ahlti to dirzag tyseif alitît telitotîse, aniiti

llase proed ur if ye i no iiedieino litoiped ite so intnvh as Ayer's Sripaii.SilîCU takillgIliy u-ng ite eaî for a few titis eniely 1I have entireiy recoverecl xny livtaiti andi stteligtit.''îîîonths sill retiodel ai fOe. "I w'as sick for itto noiithls, and indig the tiortof's weré iniabie
VIE St. LEON MINERAL WATER Ca. <Liitod), to lhlp ne.1 oi <'in î,ir *,t'hs.e t .. ,..-s'.....PM.,

flranch Ofraccat Ti dv's Flùwei Depot, t64 Vonite Street.

The BorenwedE lcctfc Bei ll ad AlachÎlllts

RELIEVE AND CURE ALL DISEASES
WITIIOtJT MEDICINF.

Inection. t.iver and lidncy Coiepiainti, Rheumatsin
Nuga, Lunmbago, Gort, Spinîal Discase. Nervous t'roz,' 1

tration. SieepeSnes'. itan, Troulics. Impotence, Sentinai
WVeaknees, and D..%orders cf the Nervous and NMacular Sys.
tems. Doreawvnd't& Appinuce arc the ve yltete
in Eectr-Nledei Dicoveries. The curreut is under the
control oftht user, and car Lbctnadc weak or trong. Every
prt inadjustabie. Tret Ilt iii cure au di'easecurable Lvieitv. Thev are endorct by recogntzed authoîattre
Exprteectricai and tmedsai examnatton tnvted. No

ethebett witttand this. Sent for bock on Eiect :medicai1
Treatmntt. Tihe Dorenwend Eiectric Belt and Attacliment
CO., 03 V'onge Srret.*i'oronto. Mention this paper.

C. tl D0RENWVENI3. Ete-ti.n 

PURE
POWDEED 00

VTe restit lia~s been a rapid andtt ontpiete resturation of al îIny bediy
powers."1 - Mrs. Lydia Bandai, Morris, W. Va.

"I uise Ayer's Sarsaiîariiia w'itiî great satisfaction in xny fanîiiv, antd
can recommnîd iLtea l %viiohave to<are of 3'otiiîganidfat iiir.
-Mrs. joseph MlcCoznibe.r, EBitun st., ixur Atiautic ave., Brooklyu, N. Y.

-Ayer'9sSarsaparili
.Preparcd Ziy Dr'. JI. C. Ayer & Coe., Loju'dll, .ifass. Y!

cur'es Otii.es, Jviii ue YOM

GURAN] D EXiLIIITION'
Of Watclîes, Diamonds, j %vIlcry, Silverware
Clocks, Bronzes, Optical /!ovds, French China
and Glassware, etc., etc.,

AT THE INDIAN CLOCK, PALACE JEWILLERY STORE.
WC vau!d emifd Visitors to the city that ta

%valk throaîgh a 4dAtiew the Handsome Goods in
this establishm is anc of the sights of Troronto.
Open tillio' p.m. fram September i2th ta î9 th.

KE NT BROTHERS, Jewellers, 168 Yonge Street, Toronto.

M'fE ENTIRE REVOLUTION 0F M~EDICINE.

L Y E:IlTHE HISTOGENETIÔ SYSTEM.
PURET, SRONCSY.BE8T. 1

AL 1D1SEASES UCESSFULLY TREATED
tiod by Atit rotre. ad Drugita. 1i By a Nev System of Nan-poisaîîaus and 1ýisteless Medicines. Send for free

______book explaining System, and Testimaonials o i most remarkable cires an
- - --record.

IMPORTANT TO MINISTERS. HXSTOQENETIC MEDICINE ASSOCIATION,
jUST PLJBLISIIED, 19 Voxxe r ft larkts. <'ornea vouxe and Oerrnm'd 8irceci. TOICONTO. sand

FORMS OF SERVICE FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS weoCaer' r:r:
2

mdi iosBlsUbocSîeLO ON
In th r rsbyterian Cstnch. _________________

13Y REV. DUNCAN MORRISON, D.D.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS. CIl l'OS IIEH
The accomplisbrd compiler cf this moit serviceabie hand 'i

bokha' no intention of :ndting the sturdy Prtsbyterians
af Canada tebecome even modi ed rittuaitîs. -His purpose jis ta provide suggetive (r, for -.Il ipeciai occatons.îoMK SNWCHSWT
unçeemly may Leguarde against.-- s' i. J

Ltmp cioth, 93 pp., 5 cents. Piain icatherSa.Matied!':goradtoanyaddressonrceij aic

13AI31ATIX :?4L'&lOI- PREBUTE1111ANI O NI NS FUD BE
publishedmonthiyat ocntscachinu site Spread an thin slices of BreadIARIX YDAvIS.

lnitcndtd for tht infanlt ciass-pubished artnithiy att:ii and Butter.
ents pet zoc copies. Sstnpiecopie tee con applicatio-. j

r' 'sbytcnia3 Printing & Pablishing C.. Limîted.
S Juri.ianStreet Toronto , DELICIQUS, - ECONORICIL, - NUTRIT/OUS.

EVERY LADY WHO VISITS
tc

thi, Exhibition Grounds should go btraight tu thu oxhibit of
tho now cclobrated

9&9IHEAL-.TIH BIAND"
Undervests. Attendants wvi1I bo ou haud to GIVE A'WAY
SAMPLES of the wool, frorn whichi the publie eau satisfy
thoruselvos that it is absolutely pure andgood.

FOR SALE BY

W. A. MUJRRAY & Co.,
All Lhe Ne'w Stvlnça for tisF.lcail

v
-- TORONTO.

i uwill Ise lns b- 1 ,shn enq

atho Exhibition Grotuds. .c'oj

q!rnîei h, S 1

110 USE11OLD 1HINTS.

NIASILED POTATOES WittilEu, lfr
renoving mashed potatoes Irten the ,toe
brnt the white of an gg with a pntkh o, tî
tîntil very iighî. Afier the poiattiebs.i1e îaken
Up in the disb snioiî thein Over, anld spread
the beaten egg on themn, just as yoi woui
frosting on a cake, and bold a very hot in.
vcrted stove.lid over thein (or at feiv bcçondý,
or untti the egg ttîrns just the lenst bit yelion

CLEANING DECAN'LRS.-To cican glas
bottles and decanter3, break up a few egg
shelis (that have flot been cooked) iinthe ar.
ticie ta becieaned and put in a littie cold
watcr. If greasy, take oarmish water with a
iittie sai-sada. Shake oveii and rinse out mii
pienty of ciear, cold water. Let tbemt drain
thoroughly. This is the method used in îne
south of France. To take out stains, put ino
themn spent tea leaves anti shake titeiti Up and
down rinsing thorougbiy.

WuHITE MOtJNTLAib ROLS.-Four cups of
floun, ane cup of milk, onc'quarter cup of butter,
two tabiespoonfuis of sugar, one-third cake
of campressed yeast, haif.tcaspoonfui of sait.
white of one egg beaten stifY. Have the mlk
warm. Add the butter noeted, wvarmn but not
bat, sait, sugar, yeast and thet lour. %Il.\ weli,
then the wyhite af the egg, the iast tboroughi)
mnixed in with the hand. Let thcmn risc over
nighî. In the morning roil into shape, cul
and foid oven or niake into any other faim.
Bake in a quick aven ater tbcy have stoo1j
ane bour.

CaCOANUT CiKr. Hall a pottnd id gratta
cocoanut, three.quarters of a pound of crush.
cd iump-sugar, six ounces of butter, the beai.
en whites of five eggs, two tabiespoonfuiis ai
rose-m ater ar a flavouing of vanilia, a hut
gratcd nutrmeg (this may bc ornitted when
the flavour is not iiked). Creani ihe butter
and sugar, beat untîl very lighî, add the rose-
waten, tbcn thecoccoanut, beating it in a
iightly as possible ; flnaiiy, whip in the wvhites
af thc eggs lightly. Bake at once in a butter.
ed dish ; or, if preierred, in fintie shehis.
Sprinkie powdcrcd sugar aven the cake whea
coid.

GERmAN Puïr.-One pint aofnik, four
eggs, anc quart ofi liur, tbree tabiespoonfuts
ai butter ; beat the yeiks and whites separatc-
lv warmn the miik , add ta it the battei.
When the miik is cool stir in the beaten yelks.
Stin this slowly into the flour, ohch should lie
sifted and put in a pan or mixing bowi, add
sait to taste ; then stir iightly the whites,
heaten stiff, into thet mixture. Butter a breaci
tin, flli half full, and bake in a quick aven.
Whcn it is donc, turfi it out and send ta the
table hot. This is ta bce aten oih some kind
of sauce.

IMITATION LENION CREAM.-This ivili be
(ound useful whcn creani is ont ta be had.
Put the thin peci <of two lemons inoa alla plot
af boiing waten, and when in bas stand a liatie
dissolve hiaIt a pound of! baf sugar ini il
When nearly cold add flirte eggs, tht yelks
and whites weli beaten together, and the juice
of th lemnoos. Strain this intoastew-panaud
stirr until well tbickeocd. Altrer taking (ram
the fire stir occasiooaiiy until coid, then mi.%
ino it a quarter af an ounce ai gelatiî2e,
soaked and dissoived in hall a gi of water
aiso nc'ariy coid.

M 0 Éi,tb tdr
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FARNIER'S CAKE.-Two eggS, ane cuplul of
sogar, one cuplul of saur cream, one teasnron.
fi of soda, two cupluls oifdontr; flavaur with
lbe gtated rind ai ont leman.

DELîCousS SONcE C.tE.-l3eat theyeiks
and shtes of two eggs separately, and inix
neary ail ai ane cup ai sugar with the whitcs,
the test with the yelks. Add ane cup ai flaur,
one generaus teaspoanful ai baking powder
and ane.quarter teaspoanful ai sait. Aiter
miing ail these well together add one-baif cup
o boiing water.

FRIE» 1'O.\A*IOli. - Cut 1hrge toMatoes
ictorather thick sices, drain tbem well an a
tir sieve, then seasan with pepper and sait
and dip ini cracker dust and fry carefuiiy in
bot fat-butter and bacon fat inixed is bcst.
Arrange the tamatocs when done on squares
of buttered toast. This is a nicc dish for
balfst.

-the old-fiishioned pifl. 1.Too
reckless in its wvay of doiîog
business, too. It cleans you
ot, but it uses you up, and

your outraged systemn rises up
against it. Dr. Pierce's Picas-
ant Pellets have a better ivay.
They do just wvhat is needed
-no more. Nothing can be
more thorougrh-nothing is as
mild and gentie. They're the
smallest, chcapest, the easiest
to take. One tiny, sugar-
coated granule's a gentie lax-
ative -thrce to four are ca-
thartie. Sick Headachie,
Constipation, Indigestion, Bil-

iosAttacks, an4 ail derange-
ments of the Li Z>Somc
and Bowvels are 'promptly re-
lieved and permanently curecL

t"HE1 CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

BOUILLION Souî.-One and a hall poundsTH
ai bcdf, anc pound ai bone, two and a hall H
quarts ai witer, two carrats, twa anians, two
claves, tbrec leeks, ane-half head of celery, onc D is ' o
turnip, a littie pîcce ai parsetup. Sait ta, taste Hjust hefare it is strained. k ist be servcd D i y
clear. 

id -a

DAMAGING EVIDENCE
AGAINST THE &«RIPPER."

Thse-ipper " which troubles many a matain is
l'jor Stap. It lut* away 4hei c iîhe.. and injures
their btnds ; yct sorte people wiii buy it because
it appeas ta bc chcap. False iconony Poor
Saap is dear at any price. In *SUNI.lGlIT"'
Soap yau have an article that cantuot injure cither
clother or skin, no matter how fine or delicate. Try
il. Ikwat-c of ImitationF.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forcver.

DR. T. FEUIX GOURAUDS

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL BEAJIIFER
Pimplet. Freckles,

1 b= RashandSkindis-13 G. -Rrases, and rvery
blemobonl>beauty,~ and defiea drete

84 tion. on ilt it v

thse test of~oyas

taçte it ta bc sure
ilis proprulynmade.
Accejtno coutnrr*
irit ofainilar naine
IlTe distinguiubed

said to a lay f tiseh)attrdn patient)."A s yeu lad,:
toili use Ment. 1 r..comrned Gomr;uds Criam as:il
<ast harsufui .of ai the Skin preearaisoxs. One botte
will &it six mnorth%,. using il every day. Also Poudre
Subtile removes superfinous hair tejîbout inury toiSe ,.kin.

FERD T. HSOPKINS. Proprictor, -;7 Geat Jonen St.,
NY. For sale by ali Druggitts and Pancy Gonds Demi-

S s iroultbout the U. S.. Canadas and Europe.
£e Beware of base imniations. Sî,orewardfor arret

and prot ofanl one àclling the saige.

Â>aliliIeizilig
experiments arc attracting consider-
able attention at the present tirne, but

.Bazrg-aiz 2i/kiing - -
at ail tirnes interests the purchaser, so
that wvhcn you wish to save moncy in
buying your Jcevelery rcquircm etts,
secure them Iosv from the large, vcII
assorted and reliable stock of

JOHN WANLESS & Go.,

ma IVONG.Ec STUEOB, OUNso

Scîid for frec Illustratcd Price List.
Always pleascd to sece visitors.

IIOLLOAY*'SPILJJS
LIVERir BTOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELSI,

Thr ivizorslo =ad roetoro to health Doblljtatod Consttution,% ad aro invainable in al'fle-mrlaint. ncidntaltoFemaleaoaflag.a.For chfdrnandad t aoprloa.
NEUfuronlyaTRHOXp.R OLLOWArS Etab uabment 78 Pow Oxford St.,LÇ'xadn,t AndS sold bo' &Il Modlelnc Vendor througbou~t the Worlcl.j'-Amvco gratte, &t the a abo addros. dclty. botweathse hours or0U nd 1 . or ho' lattar.

Has thl east numbe.- o

SPENCE

ýt Water Boiler
of Joints,

ls not Overrated,

Note attractive
design.**

WARIDEN KING
637 CRAIG ST.

PRESTON FURNACESf

DEST VALUE IN THE MARKET
WE bMANUFCIIJRE A F'ULL LINF. 0F

FURNACIES
HOT WATER BOILERS,

REGISTERS, RANGES, STOVES, ETC. *

Send for our IlFURNACE BOO0K," îu>t issue(].
It contains information that twil interest pou.

CLARE BROS. & CO.
PRESTON, ONTARIO.

V
Is stili without an Equal.

& SON,
M ONTREAL.

Superior Hot Air Furnaces
Aenow in use throughou thtie Dominion in dwelling bouses,strsshool., public halls, and churches, and are peoved ta be

The Cluanest, Healthiest and rnost EeonloTical
F urnaces ever introduced. WVe have hundreds of Testamoniais.
Note the folfbwing Ssiu :-~

3 î ue So
Ive arr ghIy pleatrd w;ilth te No. 36 Supetior Furnace which you

r'laced in tir St. Andrews Church las! stason, and whicbh hated orCh rch a YStînday Scisoot Room adjoinin', containing in alit70.000 etbicce to o r entre Satifaction. 411 other furnace sanufaeiurers ctaîmerd
tha îw furnaces would be nercssaiy. Vour furnace :s easilyr.nan.tgd.n re it ra dust and gat. The systrmt of ventilation in connection iut thehf in. bas proved hight0 taitisfactoazy. We bave effecrd a grcai saving
0 and labourand arewicîlplmesd n eveoway.

CHAS. H. COOKE. Pastor Si. Apidrezus Churck.
JOHN McGILLIVRAY. Chairaan Biiidiptr Coin.

a uZ.Srrf, tn irî . WOooSTOCIx, bibMay. z28.
GECNTi.ssig-We talce nsuch etîrasure in expre±rini aur emure satsfaction wiîh yoyr Superor Jeinet 1urnace, having userditi during the past

'rinuer in lcating Chamers Church in ibis iown. Our Churcb contains,acO cubic f(cri with right large windows and four enirancts aisauh endfthse so Ail part% of ttls large room have bren most comlouiableei~ROW STEWART kMtedwiut a verymioîrate aiouni ofcoa. Rtp-cfullyl-ours,
BQWO TEAT& I H. WALLACE, Scc. Bode r sChbis h'h

h~UP~ZWV ~~' ~Estimates given, and Catalugue witb Testimontals, on ap-
,-HAMILTON. ONT.--.,. plication ta

BURROW, STEWART & AILNE, MANUFACTURERS9
____ HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

ESTABLISHED eS84. TELEPHONE No. 45- INCORPORATED iSSç.THE MaETALLIC ROOFING Co. 0F CANADA, Limited,
SOLB .SUAMUV 1ACTVRIKILN IN CANADA OU -

Bratnlc lltrtlc b gl toa -liisiasrd Sblui;l.. Sheri4eel 1rick., Terras (loitnTi Tte% eoitd
155h Roooe.gTowrer ?Jhtt£lcn, Blvmtor tdiuz. <lrroaaared Iroin.

Office and Factory, ear Nos. 84, 86, 88 and 90 Yonge Street, Toronto

For_~j~~li~tirwrc nnr vr re' - O
THE BEST MADE.
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MIstcellaneous

MoI ~WY1%T'

Equal ýnpurisy te ýthe purest, sud Best Value in the

Mrkt Thry years eperience. New botter than
aver. Oua trial wiil secure your ccntinued patronage.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE.

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED.
General Office, ô King Street KEas.

il anna OU POS AL LUAPLSS

àMILGuaî.wwa s! nur. CAsu woeO X Taro». ,,a.

-THIS-

FALL SEASONS TRADE
WE OFFER OUR PATRONS FOR

S5.00
A WATCH

That bas neys- bteau mnufactured for th mney. W.

bavapurbasd alimited quantisy st SCaughter Prias
2u utiso:ld Wil1 giva buyers the full benefit of r
bargain.r

FOR FIVE DOLLARS.

GENT"SÉ <E SOLI!> COIN SILVER
Opn Fac,=,tIl Wind sud Set Watch, an sccurase

ttime-kee ,sscgad durable, handscms-ly eugs-av-
ad in an assertinant of deigns.

Malipostpaid se any cdds-ess in Canada on se-

We seccmmiend h. Watch as s Firt-Class Article,
and the Best Value uver cffared.

Send tes- Catalge, fiee. Adses

THE CHAS. STAR Co., Limited

1091 EObTS t

tUbtocetaneous. 1

BIRTHS, NARRIÂGES & DEATHS
MOT EcXCUSDING rouat LSME5, 95 cuaTS.

MARRIED.
At the residence et tha bride, Aldersyde, Cen.

nington, on the zst September, biythe Rev. Dr.
Cechrane, of Bransfoe. Charle dgar Weeks,
Esq., bsrrister, Ceuningten, tc Clara A. M.
third daughter of Richard Edwards, Esq.

DIED.
At Port Stanley, on the evening of August 13,

x8ýir, Robert Thomson, Esq., a native cf Dum-
tries, Scotland, in the 87th year cf his age.

1 amn the resurrectien sud the lite."

MERR TINGS 0F PRRSBYTRY.

BRecucVîLL.-At Merrickville, Saptembar 14,
at sp.m.

Batucs.-At Wslkerten, Sept. is~, et i p.m.
GUCLP.-Iu Chaînais Church, Guelph, on

Tuesday, '5th Sqsember, as 1.3o 5.m.
HAMILTON.-I~n St. Pauls Chnrch, Hamilton,

Tuesday, September z5, at 9.3eo5-I.
KINGSTON.-In St. Andrews Church, Kings-

ton, on 3rd Tuesday in Septensber, as 3 p.m.
Owati SouNw.-Iu Division Street Hall,

Owen Soun.d, September 30, at se a.rn.
SARNiA.-In St. Andrews Church, Strathrcy,

third Tuesday in September, at s pan.

flNzcettaneotie. tuYtcellaneoueo

1 tc C. A. ~EML,ýG, Prie.NIAC RA IVE UN . ~cipal Nor er' Business
NIA AR _HVER_ I .College,Ow,,, ,und, Ont.

:;ýýe for infermati if ycu want
PALACE STEAM RS the Best Business Educatien ebt inable in

CHICORA AN CIBOLA Canada. 7
in cennectien with Vander ult systeus et Rail- BA19KEI & 14P w
w a y s, le a v e T o r tfo u ti me s d a ily (e x c e p t 

o

Sunday) fer Ni!a aa a nd ewisten, connecting SHORTHAN AN BU ESS SCHOOL
with express trains on. ew York etrel and
Michigan Cantral R .1 ys for Nia ar LFals,ç Experts in every part cnt. Graduates al

ail points east and we .~ meuteesSPE FRT edoBuffalo, New York,v adelphia, Cieean >sud over the ccntinent. mn etc Business Depart-LeaveVenr S treetV haf a s s . caîl as ence for New A ouncement.
p.m., 44.5 p.m. OVER ARMY AND NAVY,,

TICKETS at ail principal offi s. 13 King St. E. ,?rroto.

K ILGOUR BRO HERS,
Manufacturera ant Printers
P&,PER PAPER BAG .F OUR SACKS,

APR BOXES, FO D NG BOXES,
TEA CADDIES,TW NES ETC.

21end 23 Wellington Street W., Toronto.

HOW TO GET WELL,

AlVERICAN FAIR.1 KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG.
884 Tonge St., Toronto. Tolophone 2M8.

Now au importer of doils in dis-
tress cornes to us tor relie, and we
have undertaken to close .tor ir
Isome 5000 dolis wbich ave be
sold from 6oc per dozen uP to $14
per dozen. We bave mnae cthel:re-
Itail prices for this salise acn p to
I89c, and you ought tg v toble
with your cbildren if ýe!e child of
them under 2o does t have a doil.

We have left about îoo cf e 3000 albums we
uuderteok tecose t. y of thens are in
the bauds cf etherd d though a loss on
thens, the v aythey rebit has beau helpful
te oue in ueed. We our custemers te
corne in now ait the cIe

Besides these special saes we are niakiug a
pnsh ail sion g the liues of our great steck, wag.
gouSb carts, lunch baskets, etc., ail graatly re-
duced, for we inut get tbem out cf the way of

faîl aud witer goods. Luuch baskets gc, chea
at aec. LAuterni 39ctverth 75c. N uch
Steve polisls c. Acme shoe pelish ic. Mrs.
Petts' irons 84c par full set, Other irons 2syC
par lb. Shelf paper 3c par doee yards in ail
colours.

Our sale of bocks averages ice paer day. Paper
coers 3 for z3c; well bound soc, and beat cloth
bound 25c- uearly ail the poatç and great
authors. 9chool bocks and scheol supplies 2e
pM cent, te So par cent. discount fs-cm usual
pricea. Stere open eveuîngs. Corne! It will
pay pou as well as us.

W. H. BENTLEY.

IBLÂN» PÂRt\e
The ld Favorite Steamers ,

GERTRUDE AND> KATH INo
.WILL START TO-DAY,

And continue for tha season, ta, run frons Brock
street to the Island Park. Tise Island Park
Ferry Companysa Boats wil also run tram
Church street wharf to Island Park.

MY2,19.A. J. TYMON, Manager.

VICTORIA R

ST]EAMBOAT \ IPANY
Are receiving applications for esjrions te this

motdalightfu. reçert, nithis 5new planked
bicycle and tricycle race cire, donicey race
course, and many new =grato ad amuse-
mnents for yeung- and old. Early application
recommended to secure dates.

Office, 38 King Straet east.
P.S.-We have already booked tha folloaing

Presbterian Sabbath Sohoola :-Knex, St.
Mark s, St. Eneciss and South Sida.

TO CONTRACTORS..
Sealed Tenders addrasaed se dia

eedorsad I"Tenders for Workm, g*il~

until noce on

wednesday, the i Bih
berec *ve

for the folowing works .- FartajUoust ced
Lodge et dia Mîmico Asyluns; Co age, Fenc-
ing and Water Tank as Ramilt* Asylum;
Seae Works asBats~J Insti tut; Hall,
Laborasery and Grtane net as gricultus-ci
Collage, Gualepis ,~ ,kiaty ees Rat

las ha t1 h
Portage.
H1=mi1q I , ille lIn sàse Agricul.
surs! C riff a Offfiice RsPortage

and aeh epartuens whare f et oftender
eau ai procur-ad. The tenders for dia works
at tise oral Institutions se ha accempmnled hy
mn ncetl hqe for fiva e deddllesaeach,
tisa choques te hapabhe tse is caer oftshe
Comusmaoneas- 0nlic Works, Ontmrio, en
condition of hein g fosfited if the party tender-
ing declinas or failas o anses- inso a contract
hmsed upon is tender whan called upon te do se.
Wheretishe tender is nos accepted.the chaque
wilI ha retssined. The boueisda signatures ot
two sursaies for tise performance cf thCroutacs
to b ha ceed te«"htonde. Tie Dspartueet
wll othbe oefi tDaccept thse lowestor imu
tender.1

C. Ir. MAUX,

Depas-mant of Pubik ~Woéiù4 "Ontario,
Tqroqto, Sapteçîber sis, 1891,

Or. BANILSON'S COUNSELOR'
WITH RECIPES.

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMIL
An illustrated book cf neely Soc pages, tract.

îngPhyiolgyHygiene, Mas-nage, Madicail
Practice, eotc . scibing aU akeowu diseases
and alImenta, sud giving plan pracripsiens for
thair cure, with propar directieus or home
treatmnn.

The RgUtE IPJES ar eandersed hy emineut
physiciens aud thea medical press. Remadies are
always givan in a pleasansternu, and the reasons
fcr thair use. It describes the hast Weshes
Liniments, Salves, Plassers, Infusion%, PuIs, In-
jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tenica, etc. Thesa
are valuable se the physicien and nurse, making

ia manuel for refare.uce.
The chapter upon POISONS is exhaustive,

sud every Ooisûns ap#ars j. inteindex, se that
the antidote can ha reediiy and, if nead ha, Aur-
niedIr fonnd.

»pages upen MARRIAGE treat the subject
histcrclly phi sophicaly ad physieiogically.
It pagd d eees up YGIENE, or the Preserv-

atoneoifHt" charter of inestimable valua.
"veryb#dy mis s to e healthy, and evepy6ody,

Mite. tke~ t ofit ai tans' rat#, mis t
aved suit it as migiti bring dis-case aned

@9 pages ar evoted to PHYSIOLOGY,

's-ing anuàaccu te d extensive description et
heodrul and ni ariens workiug oftshe

machinas-y wi in ourse vas, ccrrecting mauy
poulararors d marking vividl the stnmbîing

bckwhare es=t ople, innocntly or careless-
Iy, begin to 1 I bslh. Trushi ae stated which
somm yW11 ha surprîsing.

as pages which tollow present MEDICAL
TREATrMENT with Sensible aud Scientiflc
Mathods cf Cura.

Sent, postage paid. on receipt of $1.

OXFORD PUBLISHING§COXPANY,

5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

Education Made Ea.8y a.nd Cheap
at the Queen City Aca.demy.

Typcwril.----------- ---- 400
*..kKerpu)~ - - - - 5.00
Pcss mhhiX~ -. -. 500

5.00

Pupils spaedily peisci. Individuel teaching.
Piefessional certificates given. Pupils assisted
te situations. AlEnglish subjects saughs. Re-Iductions made ever three subjects.

1L33 Quem Street Igami, Tes-ens..

ALMA ', LADIES' ILEGE,
St. THOMAS, ON!¶RIO.

Attendauces~oe. Twentrn' 4 lsadmge
and Eesticated Tenchers.

Gsaduaing Courses in Literature, Las-
£7es , Murc, Fine Arst, Cmmercial Science

Buildings and Furnishings First-Class.
Record Unsurpasad.

RATES REASONABLE.
Elegaut 6e pp. Annuncameut. Adds-eis

?9INCWPAL AUSTIN, 4.)49

THE INGRES-COUTýLLIER

SOHOOL O1L MGUAGESO
CANADA LI E BtILDINGS.

FRENCH, GER)ÀN. SPANISH.
NATIVEA CHEIR S.

TRIAL LESSONS FR E.

TAKE_ NOT E.
I hereby give notice that e and alter this

dat [sy 6th] my School wil hae pea for busi-
ness tuitien during the tollow* z heurs:

Mcndey, Tuesa' hu Ï day and Friday,
ie arn te Is2rm., 2 P-171t 5 Su.m., 7 P-111-te Q p.m.

Wedneday. s0oa. M. t 1nM., 2 p.M. te 5 p.m.
AIl business subjacts ught until preficient.

$5 esch subject. Ccpying nf ail kiuds neatly
and promptly executed. Miss RussssseoV..

DOMINION ACADEMY,
62 Venge Street Arcade, Toronte.

1 B E38 «V ]M IL1

BOARDINO ANOD D SCHOOL
FOR YOýJ.A DIES.

40 aud 62 tet & et, - Toronto

CouRsus op 8TtJx>.- ngllh,uMthomat.
ics, Classica and Modern Lainguages.

Buperier adva.ntagem iu Musio and Art.
Home care and refluement combined

with discipline and tborough mental train-

in ksident, Native German and French
teacher

SHORTHA D.
mittad by laadsng sus ritues on the
subject in dha Uni d Kingdom
(wbere the system isse sd oy thou-
seud,%) to ha the great s phenogs-aphic
reteins et the day. t possasses five
principles which other system
can bat of. Th chiet chsracter-

issics are: . . Snhedi , rien-lPe-
tien, Oeuaespe Co.uAsceve Voweis,
etc. Easy learne2. Ear rtià d Easy
writseu. Lelgible as. int./ Typewriting and
Penmcnship asufaise T s, until proficiant,
paersonalîvorbyy * lS.$ NOrm.-No classes.
ndividusi tilion. WrstM for circulais, and tes-

timonials of pispis wbo bava vroved the merits
of tisa systeu. GEO. WATSON, Principal,

68 Yonge St. Afkde, Toronto.

MORVYN HS USE,
350 JARVIS ST. T9 RONTO.

YOUNG LA lE 'SOHOOL,

For ResidentA Day Pupils.

19188 LAV, - Pr-incialm.
(Successar to Miss Haigit.)

A thoreugh English Course arrangcd with
reterence to UNIVERSITY MATRICULA.
TION.

Those young ladies wbc bava passad the re-
quired exeminations am re eseused with a certi-
fcate indicasing sheir stage cf advaucement.

Special advantages are ~a uIlsa st
Fs-ench, Ges-uamia. lecuttea.

Mos-vyn Heuse aiso effarsalal the sefining in-
fluences ef a happy Christian home.

The School will ra-epen ou gth Septembar.
Miss Lay will be theme alter 21StAuguss.f
Lattera to the above address will be forwsrd

Incorporated

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
(Lxvru».)la Affiatiou ,I mite44Uriveeity grToroisto.

GRORGE GOODERRAN, EUQ., PaUsICDENT

Nuai ed matii. dmauitlt amahe..

FALL TEE" begis on Thuraday, et-
ber Srd. Iutending pupils will do wpete
Wa1e e early a sible. Iutormctionsd

edr sent upo plcainb1h ui

al Diretes, P on 0 0M j

F. K. IOUIUTOII 12 & 14 PEUMIRK ST.
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